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_ __. I Bonspiel A H uge Success 
tion of Colors to the 21st Batta
lion and 22nd Battery previous lo 

The local curlers who went to leadng for over-seas the citizens 
Sm~'th Falls, where t he Central of Kingston are holding a l\Iilitary 
c~ -• 'urling Association Bon- Carnival, February 22nd to 26th. 
spit held report a splendid In order that relatives and friends 
time, e spiel being a htwe success of the soldier boys may haYe an 
· every vay. opportunity of spending a short 

Two rinks each from Glehes·, Qt- lime '\dth them previous to leaving 
tawa, Rideaus, Ottawa; Ottawas, this city the G.T.R., C.P.R. and 
:Renfrew, J,anark, Pembroke, Arn- j the C.N.R. ha Ye made a special one 
prior, Perth, Smiths Falls and way first-class fare rate good going 
.lforrisburg, were entered. Fight ::.\Tonday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
sheets of ice were kept going morn- Thursday and returning up fo Fri
ings, afternoons and evenings for clay the 26th. 
three days. A progralll of purely ::.\Iilitary 

Ottawas won Senior doubles. sports has been arranged for Tues
J,anark Senior ~ingl~s and Conso- j day and Wednesday t~igether with 
lation doubles. Perth won Conso- parade of all l\1ilitary in this dis
Jation Singles. ltrict. On ::.\londay e\'ening there 

Our local rinks were skipped hy will be the consecration and pre
Dr. Gorrell and F. R. Chalmers. sentalion of the colors followl!d bv 
Skip Gorrell lost to Glehes of Qt- a torchlight parade and endin_g on 
tawa, tied with Smith Falls and ithe market square with a ::.\Iilitary 
w~jiom Perth. Skip Chalmers Tatto. Tuesday morning there will 
. ~olfro111 Glebes and from Smiths he the Trooping o[ the colors. 

Falls_-- In the Falls game Chalmers Arrangements will he made to 
had the misfortune of wrenching l1is use the City Hall as a meeting 
knee in the twelfth end, and had place for the troops and their rela
to dr op out, this necessitat ing the tives wl1ere they will be made as 
rearranging of the rink whicl1 losl comfortable as possible. An lnfor
to Perth. mation Bureau will be ccnlral!\· 

Dr. Gorrell skipped two combina- located, giving full information ii-t 
tion Jl.furrisburg rinks in the sin~le the wav of hotels and boarding 
consolation and won from Smiths houses, as doubtless the relati,·cs 
Falls, but lost a well-<"O;lltested will desire to remain two or three 
g-ame with Perth hy fonr shots the clays at least. 
final consolation. · ---o----

A t the close of the latter ~ame 
the ice got very heavy anrl the 
strain upon the ;\lorrishur~ers ,Yho 
had been in contests morning and 
afternoon proved too much for 
them, who "ere competing against 
opponents with three fresh men. 

The boys are well pleas d. with 
their showing, and now that ,hev 
haYe entered the association will, , 
another year, purchase new, up-to- 1 
date irons, so as to be in hetter 
shape for the next honspiel which 
will he held in Ottawa. 

It is expected t\Yo rinks from 
Smiths Falls will curl here Satnr-

Morrisburg Dairy 
Lock Street 

The Place to Buy 

GOOD CLEAN MILK 
-AT-

1 Cents Per Quart 
Cream 40c. Per Quart 

And Good Sweet Separated Milk 
at The D~iry at le. Per Quart. 

PA TRIO flSM AND 
DUGTION 

PRO. for the last ti\ cnty years ~elting 
ready to strike this blow. That re
probate, the Kaiser, has been 
lhin ki11g of nothing else. His pla~ 

1t hings as a child were swords a nd 

1guns. Every young man as he 
,. . . . . lcomes t o maturity is taken and 
_Ihe farmers of tlus nc1;llltY. who fitted with a suit of clO'thes. E,·en 

failed to attend the mectmg adver- h' b · l h h f'tt cl , h' 

"More Than U ,;ual " 

. . 1s oo s ave een I e 011 1m 
used 1111cler the above headmg, d 1 h' k 

h
. h k 

1 
. h "'I . H 11 an every man 1as 1s Joe ·er and 

w 1c loo · p ace m t e ~• us1c a · 1· · 11 h h pe:rJO< 1ca y e as to go and see 
o~ 'l'ueSday a~ternoon_, Feb. I6, 'that everything is in shipshape or
m1~sed ,·cry mstn_1ct1,·e lectt res der and •ready Ior war. 
wlnch ,, ere handled rn a ,·ery able "Thi b lit b h k h s ,ntr was roug on y a 
manner hy t : spca ·ers. 1' e tne.!t- simple school boy shooting the Aus 
mg \\ as no_t 'er} larg~y attendecl, trian Prince, but this was onlv an· 
only about a score bem~ p~escut, I excuse Ior Uie great power behind 
a,nd, _as _::.\Ir. l'ar~cr ,put it, . if :h~ this lo gel in her work. Although 
1 atnollsm of tlus commumty "as we have under-estimated Germany's 
to he Judged by the number __ ~f strength, she has over-estimated 
those present, th<:11 _ Quebec Pr<;>1 lllce her's. But to come back to our own 
showed . 1110:re patnotiin_n to the side, if it were not for the British 
square 1.n~·

1
h tha 11 IH chd to the nation it would nol be safe for any 

square 1111 e. · :.l F' R ::.\I ll 1_1 country to send a boat across the 
• r. . . _ a ory "as una"Le tu 

he present and :'.\Ir_- ". F. Stephen- (Continued on page 4.) 

OB ITUA RY 
sou of Hunlingclon, Que., who was 
present tu replace him lecturccl 
along general lines, redewing the 
conditions in Europe aud Canad.t :\IRS. YlCTORIA BELL 
for a few years pn.:, ious lo the The news of the passing away 
present \\',ir, and quoting little Be' of .:urs. Yi toria llell, an old and 
gium as a lidng example, urge(l respected lady of this \'illa.ge, came 
that even· farmer should- take i l as a shock lo our itizens on Sun
upon himself lo go into the 111at- day afternoon, Feb. J4th. 

De rasl'cl, ,, ho was 73 years of 
ter of i11tcnse farming, that i,, to 
get the grt•akst possible 

1 
roclnl'- age had been visiting her daughter, 

lion from c,·en· acre of land, e, l'r :urs. Eel. Barkley the night prc
cow, &c:. He ·spoke of the c·oni ,·ious tu hsr th,ath, ,lnd \\ hen she 
plaint mac!,, that recruits ,,·.: re· 1 ot lcll for hl'r home (a short ,Jistanc:e) 

shl' 1,·,1s a1>panntly in the besl of 
coming fast enong:h irom the kril · sJ)irits and did not complain of he
In tl,is respect be said he heli ;1 ,.;d 
that the farm.:r ho\' who st·-n eel ing ill. 
al home hacl a clut.,· to Jlc rc',rm The agl·d lacly failing i.(, put in 
equal tn that of the ·one ,vho ,~ l'llt hl'r rnrnal appearance on Sunday 
to the front , to fight thc> ClH:lll,·; morning arose suspicion among her 
for did not the safcti· of the Ilritish relalins who decided to inYCSti
Empirc ckpencl in a "great m~ trni gale, ancl having tried the door 

on the prodm:tn·e powers of l,t r ~\~~~~~t/n~~l'~cs~~~~:unttirr~~~:~i 
colonies .. 

There is , tcndeuc, to cir!\ e th h'.'1-d passed away in -ber bed the 

"STUDEBAKER" 
'the Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered 

THE NEW FOUR 

(BUILT IN CANADA) 
ELECTRIC STARTER. ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

$1050.0C> 
F. 0. B. Walkerville, Ont. 

Examine my stock of Oil Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Harness, Washing 
Machines and Sanit ary Closets. 

A discount of 20 per cent. allowed on Fur Coats and Robes during February 

W. E . THOM 

McLaughlin 
'71 

Buick D 
Valve-In-Head Motor 

i 

~ "" em•;,,~; z:i:,::: I 

voung man oll the ·rann by lPll" I 111ght prcnous. Dr. :.Iulloy was _at 
hours and drudgery, he lhot1!!hl 011cc sunm,oncd and after examm
and it was not necessar\'. The1,r- mg l!1e body thought old age was 
mers were trying to culti\·ate too I the ~.irect cat'.s-e of dea!h. , 
much land (l_wgging it, so to speak) 1 Deceased 1, as the widow of the 

. and doing it slipshod. He thoit<•hl !late John n. Bell who pre-deceased W. A. GOGO. the time had come when the fa;111_ !ter ~hoot throe months , was bo~u 
ers should sec their mistake and hl· ' m (,ennany, and came to thts 

_ In cm.4,.' fon with the presenta- 1 

-u~--~ 
I 

~•::.: ...... .-. ....... ~.,....._....~--- -~-~--,.~./f/1!11 ... ,., _,. _, ·c...c.. ~·~ 
:.oi, •~~~~~~~~~~a~e?i:'.~~=,,,~i - ~~ · ~,. ,~. 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
\~ ,~ 
~ ~ ·•; FLA SOAP m 
iti 1~ 
\~ ~,~ I is an absolutely Pure Linseed Oil Soap. It is a soft soap it put up in cans, and is nrndc from pure linseed oil. It con· ;; ~·j tains no animal fat, or free caustic Alkali, so can be used ~fl 
l.j on the finest fabrics \\ithout inJ·urv. 1) 
,.; J ~·~ 
,.; Especially adapted for cleaning wood\\'ork, furniture ~,~ 
1~ · and all varnished surfaces. ~f~ 
~·~ (t~ 
(f~ MECHANICS use it for removing dirt and grease ff~ 
m f th . h d \V'll I h l d ft th d ,~ ~f) rom e1r an s. 1 <eep t e rnn s so , smoo an ~f~ 

Iii\ free from cracks. ff1 

-;; Large Can 15 Cents Only ~;; m m 
m = =============== ~•~ m m 
11 HARDWOOD FLOORS and ~:; 
~t~ INTERIOR FINISHES }:; 
",· ~ ~•~-

Johnston's Floor \\'ax, Old English Floor \Vax, Bright- (f~ 
~f~ ener for Cleaning, Poli~hing Finished Hardwood Floors (f~ 
(f~ and Interior Woodwork. m m m 
~·~ ====================== ~·~ ~ m m MARNOT FLOOR VARNlSH- best floor varnish made ~f~ 

~~ LIGH T WOOD FILLER - for Hardwood Floors. m 
;; '\FLOOR WAXING AND POLISHING BRUSHES. ; ; 

m \ ~ ~·~ , e make a specialty of this line of gqods, supplying (t~ 
m the l';}·est prices and the highest grade material. m 
m ~ 
~f~ When you require any of these goods, give us the ~·~ 

~f~ oppor t un ity of showing you samples, and quotin g you ff~ 
~:; prices. We will be pleased to do so at any ti me. ;l 
~t~ ~~ 
~ m 
1,i\i\. m 
~I• -==================== m ~:l R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. ;:; 
~f) PLATE G L ASS FRONT HARDWARE STORE m 
m MORRISBURG, ONT. m m w -,~ ,,.. -~ ;:::,.....~_..,.... . ..... :a·-·-·-·-~ ........... -·-:.a·-· . . ~ !.t_.v -~. ~ .e:;~~:"'.-, . ....,:,.,..:-:= ... ~,:-s:,.,..:,~ .......... :."""' 

l
hopell that any statements' he hac. co111~trv over s1,;.t~·-fiYe years aga, 
mack would benefit those }'I .. sent. 'ta vmf tccnfit re~1tnl . of Dm~das 
Defore closing be look up the qucs- o:111 y or L ty-e1g t y~ars. 
t

1 
HH '!.,or. He--s'a:id hat- he-tm _ She lea,·es to mourn one son, ::.\Ir. 

erstood there w •re n n. 1 • ,J. ·. !J ohn Bell, of :.Iornshurg, and three 
C 1a ) _,e p.t11S j rrl t ('! · ·t' <l n f 

\\ ho had been wounded :n the ,var ( au,, t crs, u1s le an .._, os_y o 
and \\'ould uol he put hack into l\Io~1sl,urg- and ::.\Tary .\.nn of Glen 
the fray. They would he able to n~~ ·er. . 
work 011 the land, howen:r, and he I lhc funeral, wlm:h was largel

1
y 

thought the matter of sl'c11ring this la,ttended, took place to S~-, 1\Iary s 
lahor wonlcl he taken up by the Churcl; and cemetery on . [~1tsday, 
Deparlm-cnt al Toronto as htrclo- R;v. I•ather Meehan officiatmgJ 
fore. 'l'his he· said was . bout lb, I fhe pall bearers were l\lessrs. a! 

\

most s..:rio;1s probicm of :he dair~ Sam Ryan, W. !I. l\!cC;~nno11, W. 
farmer }?11t t!iought it ·oulcl I,~ c,~- 1G; Bc~~.ste~d'. .T. (,. Ca~~ltnan, 
ercome m this manner. I\\. II. 1' ct.tetl) and C. Br,u1dstel-

H'is cliscourse was m•ccssa rily ter. 
short lo allu\\' him to L,1tch the 
afternoon train. \DI. :UYERS HILLIARD 

A permanent fixture in McLaughlin Cars and predomi
nates as a type in the World's Leading Motor Cars. Less 
fuel, more power. Insist on having the Valve In Head 
Motor when buying, the most important factor about a car. 

DELCO SYSTEM (World's Best) 
The Delco of January 9th, 1915, says:-

" In the past eighteen months we haYe shipped the I3uick ;\lotor 
Co. more than 55,000 systems. \Ve are gl:.id to scn·c an organization 
so substantial and successful. ' 

McLaughlin Ca.rs and Carriages 

:.\Ir. Rradt, lon1l repre,.cnt.t:i,·e, It \\ as wilh profound regret that 
then informed the audie1rne that he the many warm friends in this Yic
liad application hlanJ..s ·,vhi:lt ~,,11,<I I inity learned of the passing away 
he filled in, stating age, &c. nee- at \\'innipeg, of ::.\Ir. Wm. ::.\Iyers 
cessary lo sccun• this chss f la-

1

1 Hilliard, which occurred on Feb. 
bor, and they Lould be i,ir" ,1rcle,I 4, 1915. 

(b. W". H. Fetterly & 
Jic:I 

Co~ 

to the Department who would acl- j :\Ir. Hilliard was born in ::.\Ior
nse \1hat t.hc_v hacl to oiler. risburg on April 8th, 182..j, and 

, The last speaker was :\Ir .. T. JI. when oI age wt:nl to live in Lon
~'arkL•r, of. Lennox,·ille, , Que,, ,1·ho I don, Ont. In 18~1 he left London 

1

1s a practical farmer 01 the , , u- and went to reside m :;uumedosa, 
tensi\:c" i.ype an~! has it ,·en-" 101,1 ::.\Ian., ': here he remained until 
experience extenclmg all o,·e1: 1.I.c about eighteen mouths before his 
Dominion. Ile handl-!d tiH· ~ub1cct death. 
of " Intcnshc Fannmg" m a Ye 1- , Deceased, who possessed an irre-

INCORPORATED 1855 

The Mo sons a k 
CAPITAL ANB RESERVE $8.800,000 

93 Branches in Canada 

A General Banking Busines~ Transactr.o. 

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT 

BANK MONEY ORDERS 

able manner tnrl ma--;tered the sub- proachable character, lea,-es a 
ject, showing 1hat a man must ne• lJcauliful memory of a a long life, 
cessarily have lnains and good "·ell livcl, a sweet unselfish nature, 
judgment to be ,t s·1 cessiul farm- nt:\'l·r failing in the little courtesies 
er in the u:1e sc•nse ,,f ~he ,-.-orcc. o[ a gcntlclllan to the ,·cry last, 
Addressing the m~eting, he said: ancl during his illness, he retained 
"Chairman, and f~t'11tl.:111.:!·!, I an, his Yigor of mind and hocly in a 
very plcast>cl to be nllr,wd to spr:> k most won<lerful degree, during 
to you on this ,;uli:,,rt of Pa lr•.;,- which time he delighted in tdling 
tism and Produnirin. ,r ... 111 i uow details of his happy boyhood days 
what has taken 1Jla.~e in th.! p,:c,t m ::.\Iorri!-;hurg, and also of his last I 
and that Ontario. n am,m~ ll;c l\'isil to :\Iorrisburg in the year 
greatest of all pro,-111ccs ; n Put~11,- 19061 o[ which he had presen-ed SA VJNGS 
tism. We know wlia.t you li,;1,·<! snch a happy remembrance ,>f the 
done in the past and we know what kindne s extended him by his old 
goods you have sent to these war- friends, during which visit he was 

BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed at high est current rate 

ring nations, and Ontari) is the guest of :;,\Jr. \V. K . Farlinger. 
amongst. the most p:1triotic pu:plc Of his four children, two daughter~ 
in the world. Therefore, we can- predeceased him each leaving two 
not underst.and why these meet- children who were brought. 11p in 
ings are not better attend•!d. Take his home. One son, Dr. Wm. A., 
into eonsiderat-ion the fact taat ow and youngest daughter, l\:riss :1fay, 
ing to the present war tJ.-'re is a who has cared for him, snrvive. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH \ Williamsburg Branch 
WM . WALLACE. Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent.~ 

scarcity of food in-the country, and The funeral took place from his 
a a very serious one too. ~fow, last home in 1\'innipeg to l\1innedosa, I r . 

year Canada had a shorta.ge of for- l\'lan., church and cemetery. 

tymillion b ushels of wheat. Rnssia I I NEW GROCERY STORE 
produces one-quarter of t he wheat SAR AH H . WINTER 

crop of the world and had a short- lUrs. Sarah H . Winter, wife of the ' ===========================-
age of one hundred and ., xty-five chester a nd mother of Dr. D. E. 
million b ushels . Of course, some late Rev. David '\\. inter , of Win- As I have come back to the old town to spend 
crops of the several coun tries wi>re Winter, of Otta,va died l\'Ionday 
destroyed. They lacked labor. morning at the residence of her what time I have to live I thought I would open 

"Well may we be pro~~ that :ve daughter, :'.\'.Irs. (Dr.) G. 0. Barclay 0 
are a part of the Bntish Empire 104 Rochester street with whom ' 
and the British Empire is prond she had been living f~r years. 
t~at Can~da is a part of the Rri- She was 155 years of age, and 
!1sh Empire today, als.o the w.o:ld was until a year or two ago a 
1s pr_oud that there 1s a British prominent church worker, her last 
Empue, for <foes she not stand for years bein.,. spent in retire
~aw and. order and everylhi~g that ment, l\!rs. "Anson Halpenny of 
1s honorable. '\\"-e all fnow that Stansteacl, Qne., is a da11ghter of 
Germany has been waging this war the late l\Irs. Winter. 

a little b usiness on Lock Street, opposite the St. 

Lawrence Hall. Give me a call. My quotations 

are none ; my goods speak for themselves. 

WM. HOLMES 
.-, .. ~ 
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It~ ·dood 
'forclittle1 

dirls~too 
(~ ~ 

Everybody
young and old 
-loves the rich, 
delicious flavor of 

DSBURG 
o ---- Brand'' 

CORN SYRUP 
It is a daily treat-the perfect sweet. Just what the 
children should have on Bread-costs far less than 

butter or preserves. Delicious with Hot Biscuits, 
and Batter Cakes. Gives a new delight to 

Baked Apples, Blanc-Mange and Puddings. 
Makes the best Candy you ever tasted. 

"LILY WHITE" is a pnre white Corn Syrup, not as pronounced 
in flavor as '•Crown Brand''. Your Grocer ltas botli Bra11ds, 
in 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tins-or can easily get tltem .for you. 

The Canada Starch Co. Limited, Montreal 

Money Makes Money ; 
Or, A Strange Stipulation. 

.,, 

CH.lPTER XXII.-(Conti nued ). 
· .\nd y:,u h '.1ve, been ill?" 0 b e said. "I'm 

,;, ,-~ rry : but Jr you h ave 'had Noc:,h to 
-t,:ko ,· are o,f you, then I ,tm ~ure y u have 
fin:ap,11 in gn.od b 1.11di,.: '' 

r.nid ·rn, wered l.,y ,tretdling out her 
lt utd .,udd enly to ~l is.a Pow:,.;. 

· 1 sh·tll 11e\'<'f 1be able to repay her," 
\'-he fi'\: rt iu n lcw vo;ce. 

The rro,f«?~;.;io n:il eye"< f lf1t-10 P.>w\,; l ... aw 
a or:";, th ,t ;he w'ls thrilling w,tb t,Om& 
~r.•11 l''- i'cmt-n t '""hf' div i ned albO th::i.t 
th me-'°'t f''t with L trv Ellen wa," 1 little 
1u11h..''\' ng- , tnd -... h~ ,-1.gue-Iy n•grt>lled tb lL 
tht' t ' 'J y ,~-u1..::: women ohould hive met. 

· l hope your illne,,., .hao not ,stopped 
your ~..;ing in;. !ti~s ,iinclair," L'ldy J1nlen 
eaid ·ts ,.he 11:<'k<>d up her furn. tlhe had 
no-tic·l'd tl11t the maid had announced 
Mr,;. :-\inc la ir , but thought p1·obal.lly that 
ilu, was a m 'st., ke. 

~:nid. hm,over, auic-'k to recognize dif• 
liN1l t.e,.,, lluohed hotly. 

· I .11111, I h c)J)i;, ,sing later on," she said . 
",ru,-t now I ,I 01aveu't been a1ble to think 
,a1houL it." 

· r o u are not going to run aJ\•{ay, Nell, 
ar~ :vo u ?" l'!aid M iss Powis. 

But L tdy Ellen nodded her head. 
' Yes, my dear. I must go now. Remem

'be-r -~ t :s a. fixture you a.re coming dorwn. 
t<• m~ co H:1tnl'day. We'll have t.wo lovely 
d~1.v ~ toget1lcr. I'm juat an idle, purpoae
le :, kind o,f individual, and r really ou,ght 
uo~ to w'lnt ,c b:t nge of air, but I .a..m 13ure 
Y•Jll ou~bt to have it!'' 

1-.i:_ •I',- faee lit u.p r,udde-nly. 
"Oh 1 ,Jo p~l\,unde h <:r to go away. She 

rwo1-k, ,.o hard and never seems to tire, 
y"t T know 6.he rnu5t get dt'eadftt!ly 'Weary 
somftimcu.'' 

l, 11ly Ellen and Miss Powis chaU8d to
g..th0t' juot a moment ,a.bout thei_,. arrango-
11::-n ',1, ~nd then Lady .Ellen .hold out her 
h1NI LO !,11id. 

·GaoJ •'1yr•. I <lo hope you'll come a.nd 
ace me llrnr on. Norah will toll you my 
a_.Jrc ,, l think perh~l''-' I ought Lo tell 
yo:.i th:it Colonel Dawney waa very aox_ 
i "' :i1 th'l-t we sh-ould 1tneet, and rw'hen I 
cc :110 home I hope you. will lot mo soe you 
ugu111 

t,,, i a,tld nothing, for word<,! were Im, 
1l)o:,<.1.hlC\. ,1.nd M: •.•s Pow is went down •t-0 tho 
1S'.a , ., " th L:.tdy Ellen. At the door they 
k. nt I. 

· Do ; ou w·• Ht to know why I am going 
a-wny, ,,11, l whv I am .. o eturpidly wretoh• 
oJ? L ·dv E!leu a sked suddonly, pnuelng 
o~ tho \ 0:1 Atop betore going to the o,;i.b 
1111 ,t ,cw w cit1J1ll', "Well , oddly onoua-h, 
t,•,• h, 111 ,t VNY pretty ~:itlent o! YOUtll 
ur,t ,,,.. Is l~e C:l.UGO O! !t ll,111'' 

1-111, h:11 turnc•d and r1.1,n ra1pldly n:wa.y 
%>l'.'on, M,11, Powi<, -could opeLlk, but tho 
old,•:· w vuu.n m tde no e ffort to Bt<Jil) hc,r. 
A.a ho ~le ,o:i the front door, ehe- frowned, 
:h , .... ner, rMher sharrply, and the-n eho 
1;mi 1o·l - , 

·· R,•1 'ly, ' ,ht' ,a'd to :hersol,t, "I elln,11 
h cvt• rn t •1ke thi,i m,tter in ,my ha.nd>'I . 
. ',•II', _t orv "' oa3y e nough to rea,d, and 
I 011!?ht t, ho ·1hl0 to get a.t 1ho tl'uth 
,e~i·un .,. \r , t11 , r I only go to •work olever!y 
l:'tl Hl'th .. 

:-It • wc•nt ur. t tlrA ,ilowly, u.nd 011 ahe 
c,\1ut till• ,dnr 1,u'.d got. WI> a,ud b<ied !her-

.. I 1111 c,11fully Hc rrf l 0111me to you, a1Jpe. 
< ,div _;uijt. rH,.v," dlrn aa.1J., "l.>ut--you hn.ve 
1, c- 1 ,., ~no.I to me-')'ou. 11etnn oo islrong, 
I 111~11 t-1 v>11 n::i.tur:i.lly."' 

" \'011 ll't, quite r l,ght to come, You 
kn c, ,. T .lm y,.)11 1' friend." 

M. ,, P<iw·.- toc-k 'l>ot.h her gue<,ra cold, 
or,•n l,li 11;1; ha11d~ and dre,w llol' to the fire. 

\\.1h •t h'li h .!1Jl 1l-One:1?" . .he a\-,kbll qu1et,.. 
Jy " l'h , n• "' 11othh1-g w,rong with your 
fJ,1by, ·.+ tho>rt>?" 

1-::o ,t gt<t>t)rd the other womau'e hand. 
')·, no, no, oot that," i:::he said pa.e-

a. :1:,tPly. I •·•mldn't •bear tho.ti Ilf that 
w1·n~ t, h :1!'tp1_~ u it would kill me." 

Mr- ~ Pow t:J drew one ot 1her hn.nd~ a.way, 
ar:u 'l:'l.t t cd J,n id on her shr.,uld<>r 

l\, ir chilcl." she '½a.id. '·You muRtn't 
:,l,Hm yourneLf ,wit h imaginin•g things. 
Yo1t ha.;:.,pcn to have hrou_ght into the 
1Ml'ld ,,,,,) of ~he he,'l.ll11.eet and strongoot 
ha,!J:c,; it -h,.,,s evor ·been my lot to ec-e! I 
0111:-/ w i~li :vou rware half ati strong in your 
W:IY .. ,.; he- is ill his . ,rt down:· she Mld
r,I. "a11d then ta.k<> your time. I c-a11 ·wait. " 

1'h •re i:- ~r.methiu,g 1 .have, to tell you," 
F,1, \ ll'lj.d, .-l.l:w would not sit down , ~mt 
rn ,,ve-d :::rhout a. little rootlc't<"lly. "l\1y-;my 
ht •, ,l, ,nd ltc« found O'llt where I am. Ye.; 

.vc,•. T krn w," ~'he added u little ex.cited
h. I ·krmw :vou look surprised booa.uee 
yJn thou~bt -c·h ! [t burte wo ("'VC-11 to 
say it to my ,1ell, what I know you mus t 
luw,1 thcught , you and Colone-I Druwney! 
I t;t:,J>IH-~l!' : t r\-~l,-it ,v-ae wrong, even cruel 
of mp to have let you ituagine Aur-h u. 
til1in•g, hn'. I h:id to kee-p ,iilonce-. I wanlt>d 
no one to know the trutih ~.bout me. Now 
-11 w, I mnHt lt't it be, known." 

~I ., P, wis an.iwe-red 11e,r very gently. 
•~fy dea-r," tlhe s :iid . "You oonnot po;. 

~,bl.v ,:,:u 1 •wha.t either Colonel Darwne-y 
or J h we thought a.bout you, but-you 
ma.v hP ,sure th1t we neither of us Jrn,ve 
ll 'HI har,lh thought=; and if you llave not 
ct>tifld1'll in us, vou ar& 01ot to 1be rblam8d." 

" I never w.,nted anyone to know," En•d 
!tn.<1wered h r, ..-aI'<!aly heeding these kind 
word.,, i>ul lut<•nt on he!' thoughle,1_ '·,but 
now everyth!n.ig ia changed! My h118'oa.nd'e 
la,,.-ye,n, ha.ve been to see me this aJ!ter
noon. I don' t kno-w ohow the,y ,round ane, 
but they cMne, a.nd that ill wb;i,t brougbt 
ane t-0 you." 

"I wonder i'f I ma.y know a. little more?·• 
nrike,d Norah Powis ~n the ea.mo ,g.iutle 
"'a.y. 'ile It a gren.t t.rouble, to you tho t 
you should ~e found ,by irour husbu.nd? 
Were you -very unhQJJ)'J)v 'IV'ith him? I'm 
ra.t,her old..fu.shloned, and rI have l!l, gren t 
belief thu.t husbands and wives ought to 
U.e their llve6 out toge,ther, unleee, of 
ooun•A, IIOilletblnir very sorlollll, vory l'eal, 
Se\1)/.l.T'tttee th8lll," 

"Sonieothinir very real. eomethlnir voo-y 
IH•rloue, 11to.nd.! !between u~." Enid ,~.Id: 
'but she did not epca.k ete-a.dily, for in her 
'ti.ea.rt t.here 'W'.lS a. re,;,poll!Sivc ~'<Cho to what 

Norah P c·wi., ~'.lid; a.nd of lJ.te, si ne-a the 
rbirth of her child, the .r e:i.1 meaning, tho 
sacredne-.."3, o-f the 11Darriagc tie h:i.d come 
to Enid in ita fullest s'.gn 1flc:tnce. And yet, 
though her rhes..rt ;;till yoo med for the 
man 6ho had ,marr ie-d- the-ugh to h&r 
6ingle, ,beautiful, otr:,ig_ht for,w:i..d mind 
thi,; life, apart from Jull:in, wa~ not only 
;orrcrwftLl but wrong, uhe s-iw no 1w.1y ol 
en di ng the wrong; in faic-t, w it h il. woma.n'e 
;;wHt intuition, s:be guC3 Bed 1mstantly 
what would be re:2ulred o! h er. 

·'Pl<-s~e iorgi"e me, dear , de<:tr !11iFa 
Pow=~ ·• ~he said n..ftEJ.r a. little 8ilence. ·•if 
I don't tell you everything a,bout myGeL! 
-the secret is not &nti•·ely mine. Perha..PS 
some d:iy~" 

Sh:l did not finish the speech. Nor:i. 
Pt>wi.s answered her irently. 

" You can tell me Juet what you want 
.me to rkne>w ," ehe said. "How can I :help 
you~" 

" I dou ' t know th::it you ca.11 help ane," 
Enid ·11,nswered. "l turned to ,you just 
lbeca.ue.> I ifelt I wa.nted to lbe with r,ome_ 
lbody who I kne,w would be BYlll!)(].lhotic; 
and 1 wanted to as'k you if you would toll 
Colonel Da,wney that for the m o ment I 
don't think that I shall rbo able to go down 
to that little cotta.ge whidh b& so kindly 
offered to let ;me, hu.ve." 

"I'll :make it all right with dAria,n," 
said Misa Powis. "I haven't 'been too lreen 
albout your going down to the country 
ju t yet, you know. It is very blea,k ra.t 
lthle time ,c;f the year, and ,besides," ehe 
added •with a smile, "I don't rwu.nt to looe 
you. I contes,; I el1all feel qulte lonoly 
,when you take youmelf aw:i.y." 

Enid gave a, ,fa,lnL tllllile in i-eturn. 
"After all , 11he.re is sOtDJethi n1r you can 

do for me," ehe ea!d in a 10 11 voi,oe. ·'I 
don't ex1pect that I .. hwl be alble to keep 
-my u.lfa,i.ns a.11 to myeo1f now. I ,h<1.,v,e
I ha.ve-a 1!eelin.1r tha,t,-,Mary Hughes and 
hi>r lrnabu.nd ought to ,be in1ormed, <1e you 
rwill lbe in,formed , as Colonel Dawney will 
'be inlformed, of what l, golng to hawen 
with me, and I know that Mary, who ia 
really fond of me, ,will think it her dully 
to prot~t af!'ainst oortn,in mu.tters. W! II 
ryou-.. 

"Mra. llugbee 111 in-deed your ,friend, and 
very muoh attached to you," sal,d Mi1S19 
Powis ge,ntlv: "and you owe your IIJe ln 
a l!'reat measure to her husband'~ skill, eo 
vou must 11Daike allowance~ tor them l but 
I will pr-oteot you as ra.r a,;i I ou.n, that la 
the best o,f 1beinti 11, etronir-mlnded tema!&, 
on& do~ f.lerve eome wood ipurr11000!" 

They stood In sUenoe another few mln
utf~, a.n,d then Mis~ Po.wla aaid-

' l\.r9 YQU troubled a,'bout tho oh11dP Will 
your ~u~tpi,,n:f\ want to l.nter£ere with him 
h1 auy rwa.y P ' 

E_ql.d oolored hotly, 
"No I olh, no: I am aure not.'' Then ,:,ho 

aqded, "il-l didn't tell the J11,wye1'fl albout 
hlm, Why ~hould :I" she a11k&d suddenl,.y 
and rp.'.l~lonr,tely. "llo Js mine I !IIe le all 
I havQI J-ulji,.n he., ~o rmucl11 he 011,11'\ 
t~\l;e tile (JJJHd from me," 

11he name of )le, husban d slip1>ed ,froiu 
her unaiwaroo; 1mt Mh, Po,w!i cau1h't h, 
u.nd s tored l.t Jn her me1nc1•les. 

lt had 11, all!!{htly familiar ,mggrntia!l 
albout it, thouglh <1he d id not knO'W an)' 
one of lhnt naune her,iell, 

Sher ibe.gan t11-lkinjl' or Lady :EllJen. 
"No,w -you 'have eoen my tf!' l rl," ehe eald, 
"I alwaiVs 0¥1 N&ll 'my iri i,I,' thoug-l\ uho 

len't a. girl :uty lonirer: but I am ,50 fonll 
of hGr1 and ehe la eo younir, i.,he n&ver 
.seems anythlnf!' 1but 11, <ihHd to me." 

"She kt very lbea.utiful,'' .,,\id lllnld In a 
low voioo. 

"Yeo, I ,m11J)oee Rho \.q vory a;iretty, l)~i 
one oan hardly <leflue Noll's oharm. It 
not onlv o ! feu.turrn, 01· poo-feotion ot OQ • 
or. lit h; something in h onself. Bho renll:, 
Is th~ deareet and kiu,le.:t creature in tho 
11·orld. I "han't r-ei>t tlll I have110011 hor 
0111,ppilv manled. Are yoU, ~IDJI' ngwf 
Well, I'll ,110.lk tback wlth yo u. I wa.nt tCI 
aee, tbM ·bonny llttl& boy. now MN, 
Hughes dooo love hl.mP I am so sorry tho 
dooLo.r aud l1ie rwl.fe 'ha:ve no ohHdren,'' 

Sho rwrarp•pe,J Enid u11 very ,wa1':llly and 
chattc-d with her briakly ar, they walked 
tihrough the cold ctreeta; but a~ she wont 
1ba-ctk to her room<1, Mi<lG PowJs looked 
thot11!'htrful, ove,n gru.vo. 

She h:i.d grown into the trl.o]< of tma.kiµ~ 
her Hfe- out of the livee of other people; 
·but somehonv flhe folt na if l'!h e ,were a,p. 
proi.ohing o mMter whi<Jh rwould I.le no~ 
only diffic-ult and del!oate to lrnndlo, rJ;,ut 
which would mean eorrmv ror one o t· au
other of these two youni wome-n from 
.vhom she, had just parted. 

C'H.\P'rER XXIII. 
It ga.vt- Julian Bryant a t1h0Pl< ,when he 

he,nrcl from hi,;; lawyer,;, that hie wife had 
been traced. 

He rwant-e,d to n,;k a do,:'e,n guf.'8tlona 
aibout her, horw she waA, bow she looked, 
whu.t .she rwae d oing, h ow she had lived 
and, above all, he crnved to know whe,tJrnr 
she bad t raveUed so far a way from hi.m 
tha t h ia memo:y was dim? 

He ke,pt a curlb l:rpon hilll6elt, J1owever. 
and took the m1.1,t ter in a.p,parcn tly the 
m01,t ca~ual wu.y. 

The clerk wl1-0 ihad visited En 1.d merely 
ln,rormed him that he had had an Inter
view ~dlh Mm. Bryant, and liad told her 
that Ahe '\\'OUM. be ,waited upon within tme 
next trwo or t hree da~·s1 t-0 di.,cucr1 a mu.t• 
ter im1>orta.nt to herself. 

"It ;5 just poc;;~ible,' ' he said to Bryant, 
"that .}frt.'l, Bryant will prefer to l1ave 
further dlccu,aalon~ through tht1 mrdlum 
of lier law;,<>r.,. Sho will inform us o1 thia, 
I JlrfflumeP" 

"I eup,poao AO," Attld Julian.: "but rwhou 
do you Uiln.k of ·golnll' to flee herP" 

"WEtll, tbera Is no need to loo& time," 
eu.ld thi' clerk "I shall airo'ba'bly go t-0-
1IUorro,w.1' 

"I 11-01 writinf!' in~truction,, to your firm 
to-nirht," iso.!d Jul ia11 . 

m, went out a.nd wo.lkecl about restleisaly 
wben 110 'V'.':l.l'i .nlone. 

llis house was still shut u;i. Lady Ellen 

wlls away, and even tr ehe ohad 1been In 
t-Owll' 'he •would have a.void&d her. Why hc 
could haNl.ly hJ.vo told: 'but t,he know!• 
edgo that he knew where Enid ,w ua, t)rnt 
he could ~ee her within the hour, aoted 
u.pon him 'Very strangely. 

1.1, surmrise, Adrian. And you arJ)prove Mr. l 
LBry.aut?" 

"I lik& him very much," Druwncy ea.id 
&imply. "J t.hink he i.:, a .good c ha,p; ibo is 
not a 1bit >lfl}oi!t ,by money; he is strong 

He <'OUld eettlo to nothing . Ile mi ed 
Bill Ket-ch at thi, ro<>!llC'nt llllOre tha.n he 
could have de,scrtbe-d. 

After lunching at ro. restaura,nt, and try -
ing to sit out hal! a.n hour at one o! ~e 
hua:e musi<:-halla, which are cpen daily, 
he decide-d to go for a long motor s·prn. 

Ille must get ruway from London, awny 
,from peo,Dle, awa,y from him sell . How b" 
;v ;shed it ,would have lbeen J)03Enble for 
him to ha.v~ had J'rlendehip with Colonel 
D -.wney, rool lriendBhip. He knew no man 
who had attn.cted h m .,o ourely llG the 
kins m:.111 of Lady Ellen. Th~re was every
thing ::>.bout Do.,wncy which ,q;·;,eu.led to 

J~t';n'me re rc,colleet ion c l th1s ma.n and 
the knc,wle dge c,f what he ,va~ a1bout :to 
do w ,,s sufficient to oond a ch1ltlng thrill 
a1moit c rf ,p tin throui:~ h:a heart. 

When tho truth ,vae knc,wn. •would not 
Adrian Da,w1tey hold h:rm in contem,pt? 

Somehow h e thought far m ore of Da,w• 
ney to-d'LY than he d id or t,h e ,woman. he 
,wae pl:rnning to_ marry; and _be _!1ttle 1m· 
agine,d that while he w~e prnnrng away 
from Lmd->n, he w1e being dieoussed by 
Adr ian Dawney h .m ielf. . 

M:,.a P owio had loit no time in-commun1-
c:1ting ~vith Colonel Dwwney. 

" Nell came to see me ye-Jterday," she 
.scribbled; "ai:d 1 a.m not qu;te ha.ppY 
a,bout her. Can J have 11, little coot ,with 
you? Don't ,cc,me to me. I'll come to you. 
I thin,k I ish:i.ll eojoy lunching out ~or a 
change." 

,So the d1y a,fter L:idy Ellen had ,one to 
her ,self-imposed exile, M:B\3 Powis a.nd 
Colonel Da,wney oat lunohing at the very 
"ame r est u.urant to which Lady Ellen ha,d 
1bei,n im,ited in the \!'Ummer. 

' 'I think I elm.II bu.ve to take -vou I n 
hand, Adrian,'' :Mii;;e Powis said afte_r . she 
had gril)Oped haruh3 :i.nd greeted her ~r1end 
and ihcet. "You are not looking very 
vr:i.nd." 

'·'.rbii O>lc!lk weathe1· trice me a little 
bit," D a,·.vn,ey an,3wered, •·and I am never 
-very ha•rJJY when I am in town." 

''Whv do you stay?" 
He ebru;.ged h:3 ahouldem. 
"I b:i.ve got a r estlc~.s lit on. lir I go 

\back to tho hron, I know I s.h-J.11 ha,ve_ to 
run rbac.k h ere. Be..:idtc~. I've lboeu hanng 
a good blt o•f l))a.in l:i.tcly." 

Re je!Jkcd his h ead terw:trds h '.s shoulder. 
"S<:unetime~," ho o:-aid, "I dream that all 

tha.t never ba,upenc.d, Nor ,~. and that I'm 
juot .as I rwaa •before trho iwar." . 

"Dreama are Yalu thing<1," s:i.id M166 
P c,wiu calmly, and then .she lauehed , at 
him. "Don't you know, you very foolleh 
thin,:, that you ar& lnftn te!y more inter• 
wting ,since the war?" 

'·'J.'bat :a your way of looking a.t it!" . 
"Not mine u.lon&," 11,n~.vercd il.1100 Powis. 
lio caught hia 1breatih with n sigh. 
"Well , rl nm a b!t of a. fool, I SUJ)J)De8; 

,but I confreq-t}11t I'd rather 1be le•;~ lll• 
tereaF,lng and ,11:i.nd tbelug a.n ordrnary 

m.~r,hat you c an nev c, r bo, my de::ir,'' Nora. 
Powie e~id. She led him t-Q ta-lk of !)lher 
t,bings, nnd 11, ,plca-,ant haM-ho-ur eh'l)'Ped 

"'e.~~deuly Oolouel Dawney sa.ld-
;,You rwroto that you are worried about 

Nell. Whr.P" . , ., 
''fl.ha child ,,~n't h:i,poy, Adrian. 
Colot,el Th.,.«vnov 's bro-wJ contrac,ted. 
''She will Iba ha t,py," he nid; then he 

adde<i, • He !e a fine man- fine ma.n;:-and 
I believe he !a re!lll'V devoted to ,hor. 

"Who a.re you talkin-g a1bout?" 
"Tho man who !Wanta to marry Nell ." 
"1 d idn 't know there owaa such a man. 

At leaet," nddefd '1>1!ai Powia hurriedly, 
"I ,won ' t ~o oo 'far a.a thu.t, •but the ma.n 
I have ln my m iud la not. ,I take it, the 
one you ar& !Jhlnkln-1r aibout." 

"I am opea,klnir o f Julian Bryant. This 
triob chal) who ha,s oome into Nell 's Ji,fe 
du,rlng tho laet yea.r, I i)<n0rw .I a.m mo.k
in~ no rmlat:A.ke, lbooau.,e he ha,, told me 
hi" one h<>ve jog to mu.rry her." 

•·oh I" said Mi6S Powis . "Why did he 
confide i,1 you?" 

Da~vne-y's faee rwaR ho! with color for n 
onomont, an I then he ,,a.id- . 

"Well, the ·•ac-t ie, J: also have b _cen a hL 
tie ,worrie d 191bout Nell; and th .e Jfellow 
has hun,g a,bout her eo mureb, and the 
dw:here -and one or two others ha.ve s1>0k· 
en a,t>out it, and Jrn.ve !been ~vaitiug to 
hear albont the e nf!'agement, so I thought 
lt my but1loes5 to tadkle h.; m, and as'k him 
hie intention s Somebody must take ,care 
orf Nell -you tknow,' ' he addod, <1~ ir by -way 
of explanation; "and il'm jue t the old 
fogey to do that." . 

" Yea, you are," said Mi'!5 Powis, with a. 
<iertain a.mount of e,mphaa, ... 

H& was Jooki11y grave; a.nrd suddenly she 
turned to Darwnoy. 

"Whal, name did you eay-Julian,P '' 
"Yes Ji;lia.11 Bryant. He- ca.me into :,. 

lot of old llJ,,;. -M~rn ock'ti m o-ne,v :i'bout a 
year or GO a.go. illaan't Nell tal,ke,d to you 
rubout h im p·• . 

1 1 
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" Ju,st casually she 11a11 men tion~ I'm. 
eaid l\I iEe Po wis: "•but yot, hu.ve given me 

;~;1 :,,c,,r~r f~a~d i~ J~1/!1"t tile pro-
:i.r!e~ Po,wie moved a. little impa.tlently. 
"I thln.k Nell ou,ght to exerci&e 11, little 

o! her own judgment in the choice of a 
ihut,rband," .she said. 

l)a,wney looked •at her with ,;omo pe.r
vlexlty. He realized that aho was cros,,, 
,but he had r,ot the Je,wt idea rwhy this 
s hould be so. 

''Ye.r I'll have eome ooffeo," &a.id Mi;,s 
PO<Wis. "and 11, ciga.-ette; aiel'lha.r,, that will 
eteady my nervce,'' 

11 You, :with nerves, Norah P" 
"Yes. it sound., queer, doesn ' t it? But 

I am just an ordina.i·y ·woman, you knorw, 
in S<Dite of my a:pl)arent etrong-minded
ne.s..~. 

They e:i.t a littlo while in the lounge, 
and then Colonel Dawney walked with 
:M h;s Pow'e to the oorner, where she took 
her omn'll>us. 

t!iho d cdined :, cab. 
"No no, tha1l'k you," she eaid. " I !eel 

ea.fer m or,, at h o me-i n a. 'bUB." Thon she 
'IPV9 him Enid 's news. 

"I'm sorry," ll'!l.id Colonel DJ.,wney. "I 
think ehe o ught to get a change of air: 
.a.11d J lbe-llevo I can make that cottage 
quite oc'1ll!ortalble 1or iber." 

" Well, I want he,r in my own hand.I for 
a. llttl" ,while lon·:.-er," sa;d Mi:s..~ Powie; 
"a.n<l , bt'ti idets, certaju 1buainces ha.a crol)" 
rPEd up ·which 1wi11 ke~ h&r here, blllline,,s 
to do •with h , r hu.sband," &ho said. 

(iolonel De.wn ey ,g81Ve her a quick look. 
" Ha., she told you a.11 n,bout hereeLf?" 

he .raid. 
M!s,o Powi.s shook her he3d. 
"No; l]),r c1batb!v ehe neve: rwill. One reu.1-

ly doesn't w~ r , to ,know much; that 13he 
ls ur.ha•llPY, · Jar ob!ld, ia plain enough 
lfor us to Fr : 'but that che is ,good and 
true-and sect a.; .ahe looks-is a.loo nu• 
other v~ ; ev:dcnt fa·ct." 

"Ye-s," , a ' d Adr:an Da~vney wal'm]y, 
" S119 ls u. cJiarm'.n'i' young woman, and I 
only hope there ie not going to be a bo, 
ther. Hus the hu,sba.nd him::el f a,ppea.red 
u.pon the scene?" 

"Not yet-only le,wyere." 
" Wro!J, 11·hile ehe haf< 'YOLI to look after 

iher, sh& won ' t come to muc h harm, No
rah"; u.nd then they ahook ha11do with the 
&'ri11 of old friends and parted. 

Whon alto got lbaok M'.66 P O<Wis found a 
litlle note, ai,gned Enid Sinola.ir, a.sking 
tf they could meet thu.t evening . Trhe next 
day tLady Ell Jen would Ibo elvl)ootln,g her; 
eo tllfise P&w e ena,tclled at this opportun
Jty of meeting En!d and .,;ent 11, .fe1v woi'dll, 
eayinll' tllll.t..she ~vould lbe round a-ftcr din
ner. 

Thanka to the c<.mlbined efforts of those 
'Who rhad rbeen rwith her through her !II, 
neso and her hour of trowble, Enid rwaR 
inc,talled lu a la:ger a.nd more comfort• 
a/hie room. 

She had not been in a condition to know 
what was harp.pen i~ to her when ehe had 
been carried down to this room, u.nd lfl,f. 
tel"warde, rwhen 13h& had lea.rut how muoh 
ha.d :t>een don0 for her, and In ,wba,t a. 
oharndn,g way, she m~de no proteet, only 
in her .baa.rt she a-e,ristere-d a vo.w that 
rooner or la.wr ehe would vu.y -b!lok all 
tha.t she had oc.:t these ,people, ~vho were, 
,11,ft.er all, atrall.ier-a to her. 

(To be OO!ltinuod.) 

----+·----
How He Broke the 'cws. 

"A relative of mine tha,t I never 
sa.w before ca.me to the house last 
night." 

"Never saw before, eh 1 What's 
hi.a name f' 

"He hasn't got any yet, rbut we 
intend to christen him Wirl'liam." 

When a. fellorw is a.lways on 
£epce, he ought to be pretty 
balanced . 

the 
well 

''Here, m.v son," said the fat.her 
to Willie, " what does this mean 1 
Your report gives yon only fifty for 
ariLhmet.ic, and your tea.cher makes 
the comment that you can't count 
up to twenty-five. What are you go
ing to do witfu .such ,a record when 
you go into business 7" "Now 
don't worry, father," replied the 
son. "To count up to twenty-five 
isn't necessary for su,ccess in busi
ness nowadayi ." "Not necessary 7" 
ga.sped the father. "No, sir. I oan 
start a ten-cent store." 

Wintlrnill Used by French Outpost fo1· Observation Purposes, 
One of the most arduou,s duties which falli, to tJhe lot of the soldiers 

is perhaps that of outpost work, the special £1mctions of which are to 
gather information concerning the enemy's movements. In order to 
obtain this information nearly every device is tried; one su-0h method 
is shown above. Under certain eondiLions a. windmill offers a good 
point of Yant.age for .an observer, who stands on the axle, lining his 
bo<l,r up against the .a.rm of the sail. Concerning the general dutie-s 
of outpost..s, the foll owing quotation from an offi.cer'tt leliter was pub
Jii;hed recently in The Times: "I went on about 300 yards in front of 
my scouts. It was a pretty jumpy job. The enemy's trenches were 
about 950 y.ar<ls from ours. I paced . a.bout 150 yards and then e;-0t 
down on my hands and knees and crept on for some way, e:x-pe-ctmg 
eveQ· moment to run into th~ German trenches. It waa pretty bla,ck, 
an<l I could only see a few yards in front of me. I had a loaded re
volver and map with me . Every now and then I came across a dea<l 
German. Well , I couldn't think why I hadn't struck t:he trenches , so I 
went off on my left a bit. The stars had gone in a.nd I was pretty well 
lost io the middle of this big pl.at{!au." 

Make your home more 
attrattive, an-d protect it 
from fire with these beau
tiful, sanitary 

"Metallic'' 
Ceilings and Walls 

They will out-lo.Rt the building and aro very incxpcne h-e. They can be brighte~ed 
from year to year with a llttle paint at a triflina cost. M1>de ln Innumerable beautiful 
d esigns suitable to all styles of rooms. Can be; erected over old plaster as well o.s 1n 
DOW buildings, Write for cataloi;ue. 

We mutufacllU'e a ecmpleto liae of She,! &fetal Buildina Material,. 9 

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO., LIMITED 
Manufaottrers 

Kin(! Lnd Dufferi!l Sta., TORONTO 797 Notra D:.me Ave. , WINNIPEG 

f ROM ERIN'S GREEN ISlE 
FLEET OF GOLD AND SILVER,' 

Iiing Georgo Has Miniatures of 
Eve1•y Ye sel in the Navy. 

NEWS BY MAIL FHOM 
I.A.ND'S SHORES. 

lltE· 

Huppf'nings In the Emerald Isle ·or 
Interest to 11-ish• 

wen. 

By the Admiralty's in&truetions 
perfect models are made in pa~affin 
wax of every new battleship ~e~ re 
it is laid down, an<l these mo<lels 
are tested in ,a tank .specia,lly erect) 
ed for the purpose. 

The models .are from 12 feet to 24 
feet long, and the tank is 400 feet 
long and 20 fe.et wide. 

The tonnnge entering the harbor The models are made of wax be-
of Belfa t during tho past year was cnuse it ha material W1hieh-does not 
the highest ever re-corded. absorb water or ch_ange its weigh~,, 

Pa.trick Roughan, one of the lend- and so that aJterations can be us.1: 
ing boot a.nd shoe merchants _in En-, ly made. . 
nis, was killed on the Enms and Fleets, not of wa.x, but of s1,lver 
Athenry Railway line . I and gol<l, are kept by our King a.nd 

A t~irteen-year-old boy named I also by the Kaiser, 
Peter Hughes was burned to death The Kaiser's co!lcdion consists of 
at Omagh during the absence of his rnooel vessels ma,de of solid silver, 
mother. illustrating the <leve.loprment of sa,il-1 

'l1he death is a.nno1.1,nced at his ing ships from the far-away days of 
residence, Porta,down, 0£ Mr. John the Vikings <:!own to our own tim-e. 
Young, M .A., proprietor of the Ki~g George ~as a, J'?,iniature 
Porta<lown News. fleet 1n gold and silver, which sh-0ws 

Dr. Mulligan, tul:tercuJosis super- the pr-0gress 0£ the British Navy 
intendent for County Ros.common, since the <lays of William the Con
has volunteered for service with queror, every model being perfect, 
Kiwhener's Army . to tihe minutest d.eta.U. 

The Belfast shipbuilding returns Many of these tiny vessels date 
show that Workman, Olark & Co·., Jrom the fourtee~th to the 11even
launched during the past year nine tee;1th century,_ ,wlhen it was th~ 
vessels of 75,188 tons. custom of maritime towns to pre-:-, 

The Governmen-t ha.s deci<led not sent them to royalties who honol'ed 
to permit the circuLa,tion ii} Ireland them with a visit. 
of "'J.1he Irish W atcth." tht1 well- ___ _..of, 
known organ of the IriSih in Armer- ---~-
1ca. The man who-is alway; i,a,rre,lin.g 

The military authorities h.ave or- with his ooo,k would pro-~, ra,theti 
dered the removal oJ posters in fight ttha.n eat. - , - ·.-, 
Dublin advertising the production 
of P. J. Bourk's Irish drama, " In 
Dark '98." Little Mary, while vi-siting in the 

It is suggested that before the country, chanced to spv a. peacock, 
official departure of Lord Aberdeen a. bird she had never seen before. 
as Viceroy, that there be some re- Running quickly into the house she 
cognition by Dublin Corporation of cried out: "Oh, grandma, come out 
his service,,s to Ireland. and see I There's a.n o1d chicken in, 

A soldier's hO'l'.Ile, containing a.11 furl! tbloo-m I" 
arrangeizne,nts for caterin·g, etc., has ================ 
just been opened in Dublin in a / 
bu.ildinrg kindly given by the Oity of 
Dublin Steam Pa,cket Oompany. 

Deep regret is expreS1Sed in Ulster 
volunteer circles in Derry, at the 
news of the deatih of Sergeant An
drew Ferguoon, of the 1st Battailion 
Irisrh Guards, who was killed in ac
tion. 

The police and military have re
moved from the front of ~,iberty 
HaU, the Larkinite headquarters ih 
Dubdin, a larg,e notice worded "We 
s-erve neither King nor Kaiser, but 
IreJan<l. " 

S LE 
Confel'lf S of Larit 

factory 
The Recorder O'f Dublin has 

granted the ,application of the police 
for an extension of the order by 
which a-11 public houses in tJhe oity 
will olose at 10 o'clock for four 

Shafting one to throe lncheo 
diameter; Pulleys twenty to 
fifty l!1choe: Belting four to 
twelve lnchea. WIii eell en• 
tire or In part, nights, and 9.30 for two. 

No reasonable offer 
refused At a meeting of the Limerick 

Agricultural Committee it was stat
ed tihat tJhere were ten times more 
wheat sown in West Limerick la.st 
;year and five times more in the e,ast 
compared with the previous year. 

S. FRANK WILSON & SONS 

i 
r 

Watch Your Colt.s 
For C-0ul!lhe, ColdG a.nd Distemper, n.nd at 1ho first eymptome 
of any euch allme nt, give small -dooe,; o! that wonderful rem. 
c-dy, 1 ow tho moof U68d in o:deteuc~. 

SPOHN'S DISTE r.1 PER COMPOUND 

or u.ny drul!'iris~. Tu.I"! Goods house, or 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., 

Ch mists and Bastertologlats, Goshen, Ind., U.S. A. 

$500 FOR A NAME 
TJile Is the beautiful now perfume, made · ...._ n 

Canada,, ondol'fled u.ad uoed exolueively 1,y::.rl,Mde. 
Pauline Donalda, the fa.moue Cana.diu.n ,i, •·ima. 
Donna., . 

We want 11, suitable na.mo for lt, ?/''if1•o ,.-ill 
irive. 1500 IN CASH PRIZES ·• ~ 
,u, folloW'I! ,- , ~ 

9400.00 for tho best name. i< 
50.00 for the beet de,;crlptlon of th~perfume.. 
25. 00 for tho eecond best n a.me. 
10,00 for tho second beost des<,riptlon. 
5 00 for the third beet desoriptlon . 

11,nd t,en Sl. 00 prizes for the next best descr ip, 

ti~1f:e winner of ~be con t€6t will be decided by a 
committee or MontreaJ'e leadinf advertleini;: men 
and their decielon will bo llua . Should two or 
more contestants sonc! ln the winnlnir name the 
nri£e will be eQuall.v divided. and an •additional 
prlz, to Lhe vaJuo of $5.00 wll! be iriven e,aob euc
ceC!ltlul cooteetant. No emplo,-ee or member ol 
thl• firm shall enter the conte,;t, The con-
te,st closes at midnight, March 31st, 1915. 

l:lOW 'l'O EN'.rE.R,-'l'o enablo ev ory coutl!.sts.nt 
to try t,be 11ew -perfume before subml.t.tlnll' t.lrnlr 
aUR:J!~et!"'n ior 11, namG rwe mak,, the following 
Speotal Offer :-For one d lme, ten cent'-!, we will 
e~nd one of our Soeclal Souv9nlr BottJe3 of the 
Perhune· re1tular 25 centv et;v together wi ib 
Froo Conte.st Sli11, and One Premium Cot1pon. 
AU for 10 cen te. It it! necessary to have ths Pree 

Wrlte t<>-du.y. You will be delighted with the 

RODGERS, ORA ye;;;E~~R;:ncP~RF/~;i~E)t; 

CQptest Slip to enter. J 
Dept. w.1. 332 • LEU R" ST., MONTREAL 



$25 .. 00 FOR 
A LEITER 

CAN YOU WRITE ONE? 
_ Jihirteen Prizes to be A warded 

a.lJies remain tStea.dfa.st, sparing no 
effort and grudging no sacrifice, the 
forces already .at work will com
plete what the Germans' lack o.f 
suecess on land and sea has be
gun." 

----•l-~---

CA.PT. WIL)IOT S. ICIIOLSON. 

aval Hero Always La1Hls in tho 
'Ihick or 'filings. 

in a Letter Writing In the battle in the orth Sea the 
rornpetition cruiser "Aurora, " the first of t,h.o,se 
(J exceedingly fast ve~sels which have 

years ago the Dr. Williams' been completed and which are term-
M Co., of BrockYille, Ont .. , ed "destroyers of destroyers," was 

in action with 1:Jhe German cruiser offered a series of prizes to resi- . 
dents of the Province of Ontario for Kolberg, and left her in a sinking 
the best letters describing cures condition. The captain of the 
wrought by the use of Dr. Williams' Aurora :i.s Wilmot S. Nicholson, a 
Pink Pills for Pa1e People. Hun- Scotchman whose pa.rents, General 
dre<ls of letters were submitted in and Mrs. Nicholson, Jive at St. 1An
this competition and yet there must drews. _As commander of the 
have been thousands of other users Hogue he wa.s mentioned in des-

patches for the seamanlike manner 
'Oflthe pfillshw1ho did no~tavtoail t,J~em- in which he took the Arethusa in 
se ves o t e opportum Y wrn a t ·t h d k · ht fte th 
prize. To all these another letter- no,a,waoln at1.P0

n1 ,cat HaeJr . ;nilg da 1A· e 
·t· ·t· · ff d v ac 1go an on ug-wr1 mg compet1 10n 1s o ere • t 28th 

Thou•sands of cures through the use usl · - b .. 
f D \u·11· , p· k p·n h t was rn t at same spint of ren-

o r. b •• 1 irums t 1dn - Th1 s av1.1e1 I de ring a.ad to a helpless ship that 
never cen repor e . ese w 1 d h' t d t h 
f · h th t · 1 f th 1 tt e 1m o en eavor o reiscue t e urn1s e ma ena or e e ers C h h d 
to b ·tte · th· te t ""- ressy, w en s e was torpe oed on e wn n 1n 1s con s . 1.1Uere S b d h h' 
I d d th • • t' eptem er 21st, an w en 1s own s no eman upon e 1magma ion; 
every letter must deal with facts 
1md\[a,cts only. 

· f The Prizes. 
The Dr. \Yilliams' Medicine Co., 

of BrockvilJe, Ont., will a.ward a 
prize of $25.00 for the best letter 
received on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1915, from residents of On
tario, on the subject, ''Why I Re
commen,d Dr. Williams' Pink Pills." 
A prize of $10.00 will be awarded 
£or the second best letter received; 
a prize o:f $5.00 for the third best 
letter, and ten prizes of $2.00 each 
for the next best ten lett,ers. 

The Conditions. 
The cu re or benefit from the use 

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills des
cribed in the letter may be in the 
writer's own case, or one that has 
come under his or her personal ob-
servation. · 

More than one cure may be des
cribed in the letter, but every 
statement must be literally and ab
sol ut,ely true. 

Every letter must be signed by 
the full naIDe and correct addres 
of the person sending it. If it des
cribes the cure of some person other 
than the writer of the letter, it 
must also be signed by the person 
whose cure is described as a guar
antee of the truth of the stat,ements 

mTi,e~ ~ ,r· · . of eacJh letter must 
stat,e the e and date of the pa-

~ r) in 1 he or she saw tihis an-
nouncement. / 

Capt. ~ -ieholson, 
Who seems t-0 find fighting every

where. • 

cruiser, the Hogue, was also sent 
to the bottom. Captain Nicholson 
was one of the fortunate ones on 
that occasion, and soon afterward\ 
he was made commander of the Au
rora. 

It All Started A ·Nova Scotia Case of 
' From a Bad Cold Interest to All Wom~n 

W.\.'l'FORD ill.\.~ FO (jN 0 RELIEF Halifax Sends Out a Message of Help 
IN DODD'• ]HONEY PILL . to Many People_ 

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 15-When inler-
)[r. Ilobt. 'J'aylor Sr. After uffer- / Yiewed at her home at 194 Ar?y_le St., 

. ; ' Mrs. Haverstock was quite willing to 
mg for 'fwo l' ea rs, 'J'ells of the lalk of her peculiarly unfortunate case. 

for any wo,rk. My stomach was so 

Benefits Ile Got F1·0111 Dodtl"s l' "I was always 'blue' and depressed, 
Jiidney Pills. felt weak, languid and utterly unfit 

Watford, Ont., Feb. 8th (Special). 1 clisordcre~ that _I had no app~tite. 
-111r. Robert Taylor, Sr., a very What I d_1d ea~ d_1sagreed. I_ suffered 
estimable man living he1,e is telling greatly fi om dizzmess a1.c1 sick head
his friends that the pa~ in his ache and feared ~ nervous breakdown. • I Upon my druggist's recommeudation 
back, f~·om wlnch _he su.ffered for I used Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
some tu!le, has d1sapp_eared, an,d "I felt better at once. Every day I 
that !he gives all the credit to D dd s improved. In six weeks I wa.s a well 
Kidney Pill,s. woman, cured completely after dlffer-

"My trouble started with a cold," ent physicians had failed to help me. 
Mr. Taylor states, "and though I It is for this reason that I sh'ongly 
was treated h,Y a doctor I got no urge sufferers with stomach or dlges
permanent relief. I ha,d cra,mps in ti:e., troubles to use Dr. Hamilton's 
my muscles and stiffness in my Pill. , _ 
joints my 6,leep w.as broken and Dr. Ha~llton s Pi)ls· strengthen the 

f' h' d I · d f J stomach, improve digestion, sitrength-
unre res mg ,an J?er.spHe ree Y en the nerves and restore debilitated 
with t.he l ea,s.t ex_ert1on. I h~d. at- systems to health. By cleansing the 
tacks of rheum3:t1sm .and sc1~~ica, blood of long-standing impurities, by 
and though I tned many mediemes bringing the system to a high point 
I found no relief till I tried Dodd's of vigor, they etrectually chase away 
Kidney Pills. I must say they were weariness, depression and disease. 
a great benefit to me." Good for young or old, for men, for 

Mr. Taylor' s troubles came from women, for children. All dealers sell 
his kidneys,. 'Ilhe diseased kidneys Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
failed to ~-train the uric a.cid out of Butternut. 
the blood and the results were as he ---+--
has stated. Dodd's Kidney Pills put .A VIA.TORS' ~ ARJlOW ESC..1PE 
the kidneys in working order, the 
uric acid was stra.ined out of the Flying Against Wind Is An Almost 
blood, and the troubles went with Siationary lUarl,. 
it. 

Some of the British military avia
tors have · lately had very narrow 

COAL FAMINE A WAR DANGER es.capes owing to the effect of the 
hig,h winds whic:h have been blow

Dimini hNl Supply llay Be Offset ing. It must be remembered that if 
an aeroplane which does, say, sev-

by Diminished Demand. enty miles an hour in calm air, goes 

____ ,,}« ___ _ 

A coal famine in the grip o.f win- up in a wind which at ihig!h alti
t-er may add its terrors to the situ- tudes is blowing perhaps at sixty 
ation in continental Europe. ']he, miles per hour, its speed against 
degree of int,erruption to coal min- that wind will only be abou· ten 
ing in Germany, Austria-Hungary, miles .an •hour, whereas if it turns 
France and Belg;um is not known and flies with the wind, the wind
outside those countries,. The inter- speed will be added to 'its own 
ruption to this essential business is speed, and it will then be doing 
no doubt negligible in Gre.at Bri- about 130 miles per rhour-just a.s 
tain and Russia. Coal mining is the speed of a boat on a. river is de
very likely prostrate in Belgium, cre~sed or ~ncreased when going 
but the pro<luction of the ooal mines _agamst or with the eurren~. . 
in that country, 32,000,000 tons a. \".'hen an _aeroplane 1s flyrng 
year is not an important fa-ctor es- agamst the wmd, 1t thus offers an 
pec.i~lly now that the industrial life almost stationary mark. _The Ger
in tihat country has been annihi- mans, of course, know this as well 
lated. as the Britisih. do, and therefore 

Coal production in Germany- apparently hold t.lheir fire till they 
280,000,000 tons a. year-has proba- see the machine is flying against 
bly _been sa.feguarded by the sysite- the wind,. and a& a result tih.ey a.re 
mat1c and thorough German gov- no,~ gettrng very much ~loser . to 
ernment despite the need for able- then targets than they did durrng 
bodied men as soldiers. Austria- the early part of the war, when the 
Hungary has a normal annual out- weather was_ practically calm for 
put of 57 000,000 tons and the indi- weeks at a fame. 

WOUND S OF lL\.R. 

.\.m11utaiions in Present Conflict 
Com11araiively mall. 

Dr. Henri de Varigny of Paris 
says that in t!he present war the .am
putations a.re few in colilJPariso.n 
with those of the wars of forty or 
fifty years ago. Surgeo•ns no,w have 
to make no minor amputations. Out 
of seven thousan<l wounded men, 
for example, who were received a.t 
the Vichy Hospital in royember, 
o·nly six hundred amputations were 
made-:tn average of iwl'nty a day. 
In the Franco-Prussian War in 
18i0. tihe ratio between the number 
ol " 'o t111ded and the number of am
putatioTJs was at lea t forty per 
cent. The decrease is owing t<", 
the fact that the emergency treat
ment on the field has been so 1,, ,u·h 
improved that the danger of 1afec
'tion is almost entirely -lmie away 
with. Aocording .to the Army 2nd 
· avy Journal, each French soldier 
now carries his own iodine, and the 
British soldier ·will soon be follow
ing his example. Every man wia 
11.ave in his kit a small capaule ()•f 
iodine, in a shape so simple to ap
ply tlhat the wounded man or his 
neighbor can dress a slight wound 
_in tantly. The importance of this 
immediate dressing can hardly be 
overestimated, for small wounds, 
from bullets, shrapnel, or frag
ments oi shell, if not attended to, 
are quite as likely to become infect
ed as more severe ones. 

----❖•----

Painful Swellings Reduced 
Muscular Strains Ended 

Such ,roubles Now Qu ickly Rubbed 
Away by Powerful 

Remedy. 

WHY WORRY I 
Choose your variety and 

ask your grocer for 
"Clark's". 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborn• Street, 
Toronto. 

IF YOU WANT TO BOY OR SELL A 
Fruit, Stock, or .. in or Da.iry Fa.rm. , 

writ.. H. W. Da.weon, Bra.mpton, or 90 Col• 
borne St., Toronto. 
H. w. DAWSON, Colborn, St., Toronto,,' 

NURSERY STOCK. -----------------' STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, PO- 'I 
TATOES. Ca.talogue free. Mc(,-0oneil 

& Son, Port Burwell, Ont. 

MALE HELP WANTED. , 

L EARN BARBER TRADE - ALWAYS( 
sure c.mployment at gO<>d wages: few, 

weeks required to complete course wr1t.: I 
for full pa.rticuJare and oo,ta.Jogue to-da.y~ 
Moler Ba.rber Colle,ge. Z19 Queen East. 
Toronto. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

C ANCER. TUMORS. LUMPS. ETO .• 
lnterna.l aod e1teroa.l, cured with• 

out oaln by our heme treatmeot. Write 
118 before too late. Dr. Bellman l1ediau 
Co .. Limited. Col11nS?Wood. Ont. 

G Ocer HUtilNESS IN TORONTO r Y for sale with store and 
dwe11ing. well eistabli,-herl. good location. 
Doing good buistn ess which can l -'.> large
ly lnc1·eaHcl. iJ,000 will handle. On
tario Renlty Co .. 35 Yo11ge St .. Toronto. 

SW 

ENGIN 
F E 

Jtew W'1eelock 18 x 42 
1',ufomc1tic Valve 

Complete operating condition, 
flywheel, frame, belt, cylinders 
and all parts, Can be sbown 
running at present time. 

Will sell at less th:in half 
cost price. 

s. FRANK WILS0N &. s0 1,1s 
73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto 

Fine writing will not win the prize 
unless you have a good case to des
cribe. The strength of the recom
mendation and not the style of the 
letter will be the basis of the award. 

Numerous adventures have been 
the lot of Captain icholson during 
his 27 years in the na,vy. He joined 
in 1887 and two years later was on 
the Calliope at Samoa, when that 
vessel alone, by excelilent seaman
ship of her captain, steamed out of 
the harbor to safety while, seven 
other men-of-war of other nations 
were driven ashore. Later he was 
commander of the Prince George 
when she was rammed in a gale of 
wind in tlhe Bay of Biscay, and hav
ing to do with the interior economy 
of the ship, he contri1buted largely 
to her being saved. In 1909 be 
gained his captaincy, and for some 
years held an appointment with the 
Admiralty. 

oations 'by many ' per.sons are '.J:I:e co?sequence ~s that. when 
thought to poiint to the derange- Bnt1slh pilots are :flyrng agamst the 
ment of this supply. The coal pro- wind, and find the shells coming too 
duction of France is 45 000 000 tons close, they promptly turn and sail 
a year, and witih tJhe ~ee<l of that off down wind, and then,- of 
country for every man capable of course, their speed is so terrific that 
bearing arms, curtailment of the it is almost impossible to hit them. 

If you ha\-e any muscles that are 
strained and weak, that are frei]uently 
subject to rheumatic pains; if yoll 
have any painful swellings that re
fuse to go away-get busy with Ner- / 
villne. This is the very sort of trou
ble that Nerviline is noted for curing 1 

quickly. "I have proved Nervilimi 
&Imply a wonder in reducing a hard, 
painful swelling. It followed an in
jury I :received in my left leg ano ' 
caused me great pain and discomfort. 
The muscles were strained and sore, 
and no other remedy gave the ease 
and comfort I got from rubbing on I 
Nerviline. There ls a soothing, pain
relieving power about NeTvillne that 
touched the root of my trouble. Ner
vmne reduced !.hie s,welling, it des•troy- 1

1 
ed the pain, it brought my limb back 
to perfect condition." The expe1ience 1 of Mr. Bowe'll, whose home ls in Mid- j 

dlesex, is not unusual. Thousands are I 
proving every day that muscular pains 
of every kind, chronic rheumatism, 
lumbago, neuralgia and scia:tJlca wlll 
yield to Nervil1ne when nothing else 
can possibly cure. Nerviline is an 
old-time family pain remedy, used 
nearly forty years with great success. 
The large family size bottle costs 50c., 
trial size 25c. at all dealers. 

, 
It is understood that 'Dhe Dr. 

Williams' Medicine Co. shall have 
the right to publish any letter en
tered in this contest if they desire 
to do so whether it wins a prize or 
not. 

T!he contest will close on :March 
1st, 1915, and the prizes will be 
awarded as soon as possible there
a[ter. Do not delay. If yiou know 
of a cure write your letter NOW. 
Observe the aboYe conditions care
fully or your letter may be thrown 
out. 

Address all letters as follows: 
Tho Dr. Williams' )lctlicine Co., 

Ilrock,·ille, Ont. · 
Le,tter Coutes,t Department. 

___ ,t,, __ _ 

GER~IANY IS BEA'fE.i:. 

~m~ary Peer Believes Kaiser's 
Forces ..ire Becoming Weakei·. 

Lord Sydenham, who is a noted 
authority on military subjects, con
tributes to the London Times an 
article reviewing the situation at 
tihe end of six months of war. 

"No reasonable grounds for any 
reversal of the verdict of the past 
six months," he says, "can be sug
gested. Relatively to the allies the 
Germans must grow steaidily 
weaker in men and material. Every 
plan of their strategists 1has come to 
naught. The surprise which the 
Germans held in store has not ma
terialized and their vaunted Zeppe
lins are beginning to be regarded 
as failures. 

"The inspired propaganda to 
which we, have grown a.ccustomed 
is peculiarly s:igni.fi.cant of the con
fidence ~ German arms and Ger
man valor having left. Victories 
have to be I vented for popular con
sumption, an~ frantic efforts are be

..Wg made to reak the solidarity of 
· the entente to enJist the 

United States:)l,s cihaimpions of 
everything tha~ they were created 
to prevent. 

"The ruthless barbarity sbo" n to 
non-combatants, the deliber.ate vio
lation of all international conven
tions, framed to promote humanity 
in war ; the mendacious reports 
spread by all avaiJable agencies; 
the violent diatrdbes directed 
against Great Britain-even the 
high honor preferred upon the ob
scure author of tihe 'Hymn of Hate ' 
--0ombine to tell their fate to any 
,student of. psyehology. 

"When the leaders of a great na
•tion resort to methods of this kind 
lit is a 1iure indica,tion that the;y be
~ieve their cause to be lost. Ne:ither 
;nations nor indti.viduals -villify op
rponen.ts whom t!hey feel 11tble to over
;oome. Ge1many, though still un
·~guered, ia beaten. And ii the 

The high esteem in w1hicl:i he was 
held was apparent when he was, ap
pointed to the Dreadnought as Flag 
Captain to Admirail Sir Charles 
Briggs, then commanding the 
Fourth BattJe Squadron. 'Dhis was 
his last a,ppointment prior· to that 
on the Hogue. 

----•fo__, --

SEXSE ABOuT F OOD. 

Facts Worth lino" ing. 
It is a serious question some

times to know just what to eat when 
a person· s st.:>:mach is out of order 
and most foods cause trouble. 

Grape-Nuts food can be taken at 
any time with the eertainty that it 
will digest. Actual experience of 
people is valuable to anyone int,er
ested. 

A woman writes : "I ba,d suffered 
with indigestion for about four 
years, ever since an attack of ty
phoid fever, and at times could eat 
nothing but the very lightest food, 
and then suffer so with my stomach 
I would wish I ne.ver had to eat 
anything. 

" I was urged to try Grape- uts, 
and since u1>ing it I do not h.ave to 
starve myself any more, but I can 
eat it at any time and feel nour
i hed and satisfied, dyspepsia is a 
thing of the past, and 1 am now 
strong and well. 

"M:y husband aJso had an experi
ence with Grape-Nuts. He iwas put 
under tJhe doctor's care, bi.t medi
cine did not seem to do him any 
good until he began to leave off 
ordinary foo<ls and use Grape
Nuts. It was surprising to see the 
change· in him. He grew better 
right off, and naturally he has none 
but words 01 praise for Grape-Nuts. 

"Our boy thinks he cannot cat .a 
meaJ without Grape-Nuts, ,and he 
learns so last a.t school that his 
teacher oomments on it. I am !,atis
fied that ~t is because of the great 
nourishing elements in Grape
Nuts." 

bram. 
"There 1s a Reason." 

coal output there may be appre- ----+----
bended. Russia brings to the sur- Are Hard 11·mes Com1·ng?. face :0£ the earth on the averiage 23,-
000,000 tons a year. 'Dhe great coal 
digger of Europe is Great Britain, 
where annually 332,000,000 tons are 
brought from out of the earth. 

Yes, for the man that wears tight 
boots, but his corns are relieved quickly 
by Putnam's Corn Extractor. No pain 
and certain cure. That's Putnam's. The slackening of industry in 

Europe and consequent slump in Use no other. 25c. at all dealers. 
the demand for ooal for manufac- ----•J., ___ _ 
tnring, for looomotive driving and 
s,hip driving may avert .a coaJ famine 
and the production may not fall be
low the demand for domestic or 
house-warming purposes in the 
countries at war and those neutral 

Looking. 
Friend-What a.re you doing for 

a job 7 
Another-Looking for one. 

countrieiS which in times of peace Minard'• Liniment Cures Diphtheria. 
have depended for coal on til:J.e 
countries at 1war. 

On the other hand, there may be 
a stimulation of industry in those 
neutral countries, and hardship 
may be experienced in driving the 
wheels of the factories and mills. 
Italy is an illustration of this. She 
produces only 700,000 tons of coal a 
year and is dependent mainly on 
importation. Great Britain, be-
cause of overtime work in many in
dustries o~ account of the war and 
becaus~ of 1Jhe non-interruption of 
her over-sea tra<le, is proba,b,ly 
burning more ooal than in normal 
times and has less to export. 

Coal experts, ho~;ever, incline to 
the belief that in Europe the dimin
ished supply will be offset by the 
driminished demand an,d that the 
people of the fighting countries
those who have been left at home
will not suffer from a coal £amine. 
In the neutral countries dependent 
on tJhe importation of coal-Italy, 
Greece, Sw,eden, Denmark and Nor
way and the countries of Soubh 

Around ihe Worltl. 
Mazie-Artie, where are we going 

on our honeymoon 7 
Artie-Around the world, darl

ing, They're going to give it in 
seven reels a,t tlhe pict;ure show." 

The Noya .Scotia "Lumber King" 
says: 

"I consider l\IINARD'S LIKIMENT 
the best LINIMENT In use. 

I got my foot badly jammed lately. 
I bathed It weJI with MINAilD'S LINI
MENT and It was as well as ever next 
day. 

Yours very truly, 
'l'. G. McllIULLEN. 

/ 

A youth always wants to marry a 
preitty girl because hiis parents 
wanit him to marr:v a sensible one. 

America,-there may be a demand t.llnard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. 
for coal which will make a terrible 
pull on the coal shipping capacity 
oE Greiat Britain and the United 
States. 

Family History. 
Miss Curley kept a, private school 

and one morning was interviewing 
a new pupil. 

"What does your father do to I 
earn his living 7" the tea<iher asked I 
the little girl. 

" Please, ma' am," was the prompt 
reply "he doesn 't live with us. My 
moth~r supports me." 

" Well, then," asked the tea.cher, 
"lho,w does your mother earn her 
livi.ng 7" 

"Why,.' replied the litltle girl jn 
an a.rtier s manner, "she gets paid 
!or stayirg away from father." 

This mother is right. Grape
uts food is a certain and remark

~bl~ rebuilder of bo{!y, nerves an-fl I 

Ever read the above lette·.r? A new ·· ------=~!::~~=----one a,ppeo.rs from time to tlme. They 
i-:fe:U~~~ne, true, a.ud fllll of human ED . , • 

I Llttie Mary;s~er wais writing 
a letlter to her sister one day, and 
Ma,ry, who did everything her !llo
ther did, was writing also. As she 
began she looked up and asku:l : 
'''Mamma, how do you ,spell 'a,unt' 
-'the kind tha.t ain't a bug 7" ISSt.:E 7-'15. 

----• :,, ___ _ 

Polar Theory. 
"I wonder why so many men 

seem to enjoy polar ~xplorao,tion 7" 
"I don't know," replied Mr. 

Gro,wcher, "unless it is !because 
they like to find a place where 
they are not perpetually ad
monished alb.out catching ool<l or 
tracking snow iin to the front hall." 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper. 

'l'roublesome DeYotion . 
''' ls she a. member of many after

noon dubs?" 
"No, ,poor thing, she- isn't. Slhe's 

married ito one of those busiband s 
who in,sist on coming home to all 
their mea,ls." 

YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOD 
Try lil:urlne Eye ~e4.z fQr Re4, Weak, Waitt'7 
m1ea and Ora.nUla.ted JC7elld•; !-fo SmarUn~ 
lust lily• Oomtort. )Writ& tor Book ot ihe Eye 1 
by mall Free. Xnrlne ll:yo :B.6111edy Co., Oh.icairo. 

~o Doubt. 
"C'an you tell me which cJass of 

people live the longest 7'' 
"W1hy, centenarmns, I ,belie,·e." 

Minard's Liniment Cures Carget In Cows. 

A young lawyer had been appoint- I 
ed to defend ll. negro who was too 
po,01· to employ counse'l for himself. 
Eager for an acquittal the young 
attorney challenged several jurors 
w,ho, he said, might h,ave a preju
dice against h~s client. "Are there 
any others 7" he whispered to the 
negro. "No, boss," said the de
fendant, "but Ah wants yo ter 
challenge <lat Judge. Ah'se been 
convicted undah him several times 
no,w a,nd Ah think he's got er pre
judice ergs.inst me." 

REMEMBER I ointment 
you put on your child's skin gets 
into the system just as surely as 
food the child eats. Don't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
matter (such as many of the 
cheap ointments contain) get 
into your child's l>lood I Zam
:Buk ispurelyhcrbal. \No pois
onous coloring. Use it always. 
50c. Box at .All Druggl,ts onJ Storu. 

THE 

Scientific Treatment 
OF 

BO LERFEED .ATERS 
Compris€s lrnowledgf' of thP 

water conditions, applicati01.1 of 
the correct reagpn(i,, careful 
supervision as to quantity and 
regulation of trE:atment. 

Such thorough, scientific 
handling of Boiler Water pro
positions, results in the preven
tion of s~ale, conosion, pitting 
and foaming, and consequently 
a great saving of money. 

Individual analysis of wa1er 
from your own boilers by our 
chem! t will be made free of -
charge if you a1·e interested in 
ridding your boilers of scale. 
DEARBORN CHEMICAL CO. 

OF CANADA, LIMITED. 
Engineers. Chemists. 

Ceneral Office and Works: 
1220-1230 DUNDAS STREET, 

Toronto, C.inada. 

What s Your 
Mirror's Story 
You can't have a beautiful 
complexion for the asking . 

Tradtma.rk 

COLD CREAM 
M«d« in Canada 

used regularly will remove blem
ishe , and make the skin smooth, 
ciea1· and sound. 
Vaseline Cold Cream contain~ 
no animal or vegetable fats. It h 
sterilized in the making and deli.
cately perfumed. 
"Vaseline" preparations are for sal~ 
at all Chemists and General Stores. 
AVOID SUBSTITUTES. Insist 
on "~aseline•• in original pack
ages bearing the name, CHESE, 
BROUGH MANUFACTUR
ING CO., Consolidated. 

11/UJtrated hook/et fret on regue;J 

CHESEBROUGH MF'G CO. 
(Conaolidas.d) 

1880 CHABOT AVE., MONTREAL 
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GOUD ROADS FIRST-:m~l\IORI
AL NEXT 

The Iroquois News in a column 
article suggests that a fitting me
morial lo the late Sir James 
would he a museum; the Winchest
er Press, in a similar article in it,s 
last week's sheet says: "To our 
mind, the first requisite in decid
ing on the nature of a me1norial to 
the late lamented distingnishecl sun 
of Dundas is lo get as nearly a::; 
possible in line with his idea in 
life," and make::; an additional sug
gestion as a 111e111oria\1 the co111-
plt:tion of the Ottawa to the St. 
Lawrence road fol\owmg the bound
ary line h<:t\Heu \\'iuche~tcr and 
l\Iouutain and ull to thc front. The 
movement 1s app,1renll,) Laking OH 
the nature ol ;,. competition among 
the Dundas press for the hcsl sng
gl·::;tion. 

If the lir:,t relptisite in the deci
sion of a suitahlc menl)cJrial is to 
get in line with the late J>rcmier's 
ideas, why 11ot June the sttggestion 
come fro1i1 the local members who 
haYc been life-Ion~ associates of the 
distinguished ~tatesman, from 
which source t.he county would 
likclv be more prone to cndor::;e the 
suggestion. lf the sug-gestions are 
to be ta ken from the press to our 
mind the first requi::;ite is not the 
nature hnt the location of the pro
posed mc111,onal1 which fitting lo
cation could only he ai.:.cepted as 
the place of the late Premier's birth 
-\Y~lliamsb11rg; or the Capital of 
the county. 

The good roads Ill()\ emcn t , as 
suggcstl'd l1y The l're:..s, is only 
one of many puhhl "orks sugg-es
tions to whilh the late premier's 
1ne11ion· could he aitadu·d and 
called ·a memorial. 

Shoulcl any definite steps be ta.k
en in the matter, and fr01n ,,·hat
C\·er source the propcr suggestion 
ma\' cotne, let it he one that will 
11ol have the dailv "·ear of a pub
lic road. Let this ·memorial be of a 
nature that will recall to our child
ren anrl make a direct impression 
of the qtialifications of this dis
tinguisher] Canadian ancl son of 
Dundas, · wl10 as I>remier elevated 
the Pro,·incc of Ontario to a mark
ed degn-c of disti11ctio11 alon!{ gen
eral lines, and particularly along 
the lines of education and "purity." 

\\'e therefore heartily endorse the 
suggesliou of a public- building or 
111onu111rnt. Tf the building he one 
for the storing of curios, we sug
gest that provisions be made for 
a public library in connection, fur
nished with the history of the 1ate 
Premier a nd the history of his 
Go,·ernmcnt. 

\ VBt , r Tests 

In new of the fact. Lh,1.t Lile St. 
Lawrence water is heing tested at 
the diflerent points ahnv Lhc ~t 
Lawrence it may hl' of mterest to 
our readers to learn the rc.;ults of 
latest tests: 

A sam pie was s ' n t -in from thi" 
Yillage last week, takL'a from the 
river above the i11t:t1,e lw Dr. :\'l'c
Lang-hlin, J\I.0.H., whicli ";1~ re
turned last Saturdav rcponcd ,n-
fected . · 

It is reported that a ·ample s..:11t. 
in from Iroquois was reported to 
be in a similar condition. 

A sample b1keu from thC' vi, init,~ 
of Prescotl was found pure. A clip
lJing takPn from the Prescott Mes
senger explains the situation in 
Prescott: 

'''Tbe results of a water test tak
en on :\fonday has just been an
nou11red. The test shows that. the 
water is ahsolutelv pure, no traces 
whate,·er of conlctmination bcing
founcl. This is very unusual, as all 
the tests t aken di1ri11g- last year 
shO\\ eel 111c1re or Jess contamina lion 
nll of "hith, ho\\ eYcr, wcrc belrrn· 
the d,rn:,(er point. This last tt'sl 
sho" s no Lo11tami11atiot1 at all, 
wlm·l1 is ,·c•rv cncouraging to resi
dents nf Prescott, cspcc··a11v in 
Yicw of thL state of affairs at 
Brockdlle, "here the typhoid fever 
scourtsc 11:1 s n•ached alarming pro
port ion" Pn,sr ott is ,·en· fortun
ate in the matter of health, and 
while thr last test shows the wat
er pure, that is no gnarantee for 

MIRACULOUS 
CUR[ Of ASTHMA 
Suffered Terribly for 15 Years Until He 

Tried 11Fruit-a-tives'' 

D. A. WHITE, Esa. 

21 ,v ,\I,LACE A Vl:t,, TO'R.ON'IO, 

Dec. 22nd. r9r3. 

"Ha\ ing been a great sufferer from 
Asthma for a period of fiit..:eu years 
(snmetimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of "Fruit-a-lives". These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
throngh the continued use of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
"l'rnit-a-iives" which are wortll their 
wciJ?;ht in gold to anyone suffering as 
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthma 
\\ h :ch I believe is caused or ag"ravalt<l 
by Illlligestion". D. A. \VHITE 

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessive nervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Dig-estion 
or Co11 ,Lipa1io11, take 'Frnit-a-tives" 

511c. 'l box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, ,;.5c. 
At all rle2.lers or from Frmt-a-tives 
J.imilLd, Ultawa. 

the Iu tnre. The citi.i:ens are ad•;ised 
to be careful in the mattLr of wa 
ter, and to take all reasonable pre
cautions for the preserYation of 
health. 

"Dr. :\kl'her:sun, :U.O.II. will 
have two tests of the town drink
ing water taken eYery week, which 
will be published in the l\Iessenger, 
n.nd ,vhich should be followed with 
interest hy the residents of Pres
cott. 

The following t aken from the 
Brockyil\e Recorder shows the con
dition of things in Brockville: 

"A meeting- of the local Board of 
Health was held last ni1;ht. There 
were present :u. i\f. Brown, Chair
man, \\". T. Rogers and Dr. A. J. 
u'.I:acaula y. 

Several matters were discussed 
and a rcsolurtion was passed calling 
the Town Council to consider the 
upon the To\\'n c·ouncil to consider 
the achisabilii. v of h ,1 \'i11g the siYer 
no,v engaged iii connection with the 
intake pipe, make an examination 
of the outlet of the se,\·er . and re
port upon its conditions, 

'"Chdng to the fact that. the ty
phoid epidemic is not abating-, the 
Board of Health bas instructed the 
F.ng-inecr to procure a plant for 
llisinfecting- the west encl s ewage 
now nowing into the riv,er. It will 
be done bY subjecting the excreta 
to a powcrful disinfectant at the 
most suitable 111.anhole where the 
largest hulk of it is ompcTled to 
pass through the proposed solu
tion. 

p ATR TOTIS:\f AND PRODl, CTION 
(Continued from page I. ) 

Atlantic. Germany's NaYy comes 
out onl\' in tl{e dark, ~,nd they 
ha,·e \·ioiatccl e1·ery law of n.;:
tions. fake her treatment of little 
Belgium. The ,·cry day war was 
declarc-d, she opened fire on the Bel 0 

gians. Even if we were not a part 
of the British limpirl', it would 
he oi1r rlnlY in this c.1s-e to throw 
our lot in ·with the ,\llies. I [eel 
that the l ' nitecl Stales are slo\\lY 

I hnl s11rl'h· being drawn into lhc 
I C'onf1ict and I think itis tht•ir duty 
m this casc to throw our lot in 
with thc Allies. I feel that the 
lTnitl·d States is slowlv, but surcl,
heing rlrnwn into the- counict, and 
r think it ic; their cl11tY, ,10d thi> 
rluh· of e\'cry country who consid
ers her welfare to throw hu lot 
in with the ,\.llies. The 'Fnitcd 
States, although' she is a great 
and ([rand countn· that has noth
ing to equal it in ·the worl:d cow
mcrcialh·, what would her army 
amount "to in case German,· won 

$100 Reward. $100 in this war. Germany has doneev-
'£he re..uiers of thiR p·,p~r will l•e crything in her power to stir up 

plensPcl to lea1:11 t hnt th Pre :." flt 1 .. ,,~1 sfrife among the nations. She has 
one rlre•irlecl d1, 'R~P th ~t . t•1e11ee lia, tried it in South Africa without 
hePu ahl,, to cnrP 10 all 1h ~ta"e~ '" d I 1 I · th 1 · 
tlrnt j, Catarrh Hall', C'»tar-;.1; c,11 • ., success, ~nc a so 111 ? er co_ome:, 
i~ tlw onlv 1, 1sitive <rnr .. 11 .,w known ancl she 1s now trymg to stir up 
to the ui~lii,iul fra!Prnity Catnl'l'li strife between Great Britain and 
beinl? A. cor,~titutio11Al disease, re the l'nited States. This Van Horne 
quirPs a constitutional treatweut,. affair was not just one man's do-
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken internal- · b t · t ,,- to 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and mgs, u was crea eu canse 
mucous surfaces of the Pystem. thnP- trouble between the U. S. and 
by destroying the foundation of the Great Britain, and these nations 
disease. and givln!? the patient realize it. But in order to carry 
~~rene:th by_b~ilding- up t)1e coi:isti~u on this war successfully the Allies 
t,on an(l ass1st10g !lature rn do10g 1t& need food and I would impress un
wnrk. 'l'bepropnetorsbave so urnch . . " 
r iith in its curative powers that they on you: mm~~ the gr~~ _necessity 
• 1fer One H110Jred Dollars For any of sharmg this respons1bil1ty am
c_ase that !t fajls to cure. Send for ong you. It is our bounden !3,uty trJJ 
l1~t or testtmomals. do everythinrr we can to fncreas.-

Address: I<'. J . CHENEY & 00 d t' " 
Toledo. O. · pro uc ton. 

Sold by all Drug'gist~. 75~ The speaker 1,aid that he had 
Take HRll's Family Pills for comti- been lJorn on a farm and had made 

pation • a lifelong- study of "l11tensi\·e Far-

1111ng." He ga,·e a short accoun~ of 
the expl•rieuccs he had had in dif 
ferent parts of Canada and then 
compared Quebel' with Ontario,say
ing that the a,ailable land for <:ttl
th·ation in that Produce was Ytry 
insignificant ce,mpan.:d "ith what 
Untat'io conlcl boast of. He pointed 
out howcn:r, that the· Outario far
mer was not getting anywhere 
near the production from his land 
that it was capable of producing 
and, as a good exampl.: clrew the 
audience's attention to the little 
country of Belgium and Englaud. 
"Relgiu111," he said, "l.e<:a11sc she 
was only 100 111ilu; square was 
oblig1:d to g-o into Intensi,·e Fann 
ing- and look what she has clone. 
She ha:.. heen producing thn.e time· 
1norc per ac-rc than Canacla. Th~y 
a1'\c' able to feed, not only the se\=
en million pMple in Belgium, hut 
thev export fro111 that •tittle coun
trv. Look ,,hat E11;,:lam!' also has 
tlo11L• .• 'o,\, \\C haYctoo 111uch 
lall'I. \\\• ha, l' trii.:rl to farm too 
111m·h Lrnd will! too little ldp.\\'ln-, 
111\' men only work t(n honrs a d,iv 
aiid 1 am sure I can get more \\ ork 
ont. of one of thun and hl'tter 
work ton, in ten hours th ,111 you 
people hl're can in sixteen. S mplv 
from -the falt that r don't work 
him to death. Uo\\ long would 
you c1qJcct to ha Ye a horse in good 
shape if ,·011 worked him from fi,·c 
o'clock iii the 111or~1ing e,·ery dav 
until sundown. It's the same with 
a man, and then there are many 
farmers who are destroying their 
co,, s from havincr o,·er-\\·orkecl 
men milk them at 1;ight. 11 

Speaking ahont fertilizers the 
speaker sai<l ''the thing that our 
land lacks is potash, and r may 
say that you ha Ye spent 1nore 
money in buying mixea fertilizers 
than vou can gel oul of them. The 
an•ragc mixed fcrtilfrcrs that vou 
g-et in C;!nada arc not worth 2,::; 
cents on t11c dollar. If \'On \\ ill 
keep track of everything · you will 
not get that much onl of them , 
that I kno\\ for a fact." 

Ile consiclerl!d hardwood ashes to 
be a fine substilnte for potash, for 
as ( ;enuanY has 1,cen the far.resL 
prod uccr o"r th is article it \\ oui'<l lilt 
necessary to tin(! a good suLstitute. 
Ile thought the farmers "ould do 
" ·ell to usi: limi: ancl coarse ~alt 
on their land with plenty of e11l
ti\·atio11. "Culti,roation was the se
cret of farming," he said, "and the 
most of you mak'& too much work 
of culth-ating. 'ow, I put on eiirht 
sections of Diamond Tooth 1l'ar
ro1\ s with four biu· horses and be
hind that a little 'two-\\·hcclecl ca.rt 
and 111\' 111an sils on that cart for 
ten hoi1rs a day. Ile is <loing 
thret: times the \\-ork that ,·ou \\ ill 
do with one team and a man. On 
thirty acres of land last year I got 
66 to11s by weight of hay (dmothy 
and clo,·er) 200 bus. of barley, 
and ahou t 250 bus. of roots, all 
this ofT ;J.o acres of, laud· that :eight 
years ago dicl not yielrl hay worth 
the cutting-. Last• year I g-an it a 
close of 20 tons per acre of barn
yard mannre, and ii vou were to 
give me 111 _v choice · of the liquid 
manure in your sta})les and all that 
could he drawn awav from behind 
I "·ould take the liq1;id manure e,-~ 
cry time because that is the most 
,·aluahlc part of it." For the pre
servation of this liq,uid manure he 
adYisc,cl e,·cry farmer to build him
sell a concrete cess pool near his 
stable and this would presen·e to 

FEELS LIKE 
A NEW WOM AN 

As Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege
table Compound Dispelled 

Backache, Headaches 
and Dizziness. 

Piqua, Ohio.-" I would be very un
grateful if I failed to give Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound tho 
praise it deserves, 
for I have taken it 
at different times 
and it always re
lieved m e w h e n 
other m e di c i n es 
failed, and when I 
bear a woman com
plain I always rec
ommend it.Lastwin

.....,'--_ __.. ............. ~ ter I was attacked 
with a severe case of organic weakness. 
I had backache, pains in my hips and 
over my kidneys, headache, dizzin s, 
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached 
and I was always tired. I was hardly 
able to do my housework. I had taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound on one other occasion, and it had 
helped me so I took it again and it has 
built me up, until now I feel like a new 
woman. You have my hearty consent 
to use my name and testimonial in any 
way and I hope it will benefit suffering 
women."-Mrs. ORPHA TURNER, 431 S. 
Wayne St., Piqua, Ohio. 

Women who are suffering from those 
distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
ahould not doubt the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re
atore their health. 

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med• 
lcine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Yourlett.erwill be opened. 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence. 

I 
him the most.\ alual,le fertilizer he 
could possibly get. 

To eradicate weeds sheep \\ l!re 
about the best. thing. They eat 
refuse that cattle will no't eat and 

, b\!sidcs that the) pay a big rc1·e-
1 nuc. He also strongly ad\'ised 
raising beef-producing animals, as 

HEilANK.OF 0TTA~A 
ESTABLISHED 1874 

Paid Up Capital 
Rest and Undivided Profits 

Head Office: 

$4,000,000 
4,978,299 

Ottawa, Canada. the demand for meat, owing to the 
war \\·ould be tremendons and the 
farmers would be m.:11 repaid for 
their work. ''·There is no bed m 
the country," said }Ir. l'arker, 
'·\\ estcrn Canada, instead of heing 
an exporting country, is now an 
importing country in this line, f..11d 
Canada has got to get back to heef 
producing as fast as possible. But 
we should not decrease our dairy 
stock. The prices of the produc·1. 
from the dairy in the next few 
y<'ars an, going to be grc, ter than 
e,·er in the history of the world. 
Yon peopk produc~ l'heesl'. I am 

A Savings Account 
stimulates thrift-helps to check careless expen
ditures-safeguards against theft and loss-:- .• 
keeps ones savings growing through Interest. (, 
Dollar will open an account in our Savings Es a 
pepartment. ' .;· 

MORRISBURG BRANCH-.B. A. HERRING, Manager 

, not alh-cw;1 ting you to get out of It · t t J 1 J · I 
I 
that line at all. \\'hat 1 sav is Do is s a_ ec' on gou( anl 10nty, I,ent, the Ember days and the 'Vig-

. , that tu1tat1,·e p1ans had hcen JJrc- ils of certain feasts. 
it hL Uer. The ,tvu-,1g.: cow in Can-

p.ir_•d ror_ snl'h a hig-11\\ ,iy and had 1 ... \\'e ha Ye hcard of the Cath-
acl,1 procl11c e~ ,lll a, erngr of three 11 I d 11 
tho11:-a·1 l pon111ls of lllilk. A 1.:uw ic l\'C it wou c nn sooH haYe olic who, when asked by the non-

hL~n starle{I. Catholic friend why he did not eat 
I dropping he!ow this a Hr.l~e is a I 

I · k It is custotn.tl'\' to erect 11101111- meat on Friday rc11hcd: '"Oh, you ''star boarder" and the qn1<: er you I 
nwkP :-l•oe I at her of her the better ments to 1x-.rpetuatc Lhc memories 1know, the Apostles \\ere fishermen 
Use the test and thr scale and use of men wl10 haYc served their conn- and wanted to help their business" 

l • · ll " try ·with distinction. 11 Uut even the Catholic child can teU l 1e111 flj;H y. 
"!Tam and Hat:on are gomg- to be There ha Ye been Yarious suggcs- ) ou that '''we are forbidden to eat 

soiii.rlit after more -than eYcr before tions made as lo the style and mleat 011 Friday because 011 that 
in the world. They are de,ouring character of the monument to be day Our Lord died for us." 
their horses tocla, in G'ennanv and built to perpetuate the memory of . ... Lent, the forty days ' rom 
if the war keeps up much longer the_ la~e statesman whose .career ~st ,\sh Wednesday to Easter Sunday, 
they ,yill be eating the dl•ad sol so mtunatch- connected \\ 1th tlus constitutes the principal season of 
cliers. The Kaiser is the worst re- county. I fasting in the Catholic Chnrch. The 
probate in the world and can 111.ake One suggestion is, and it appears 

1

s undays of the Lenten season are 
b1s ·men do anvthing. '' Thereforc,he to meet \\·ith 'the appro\·al of most not fasting days, althouir-h we are 
strongly adnsccl the raising of people, that the high way that Sir forbidden to eat fish and flesh at 
pigs. James had in mind to build the same meal. One need not be a 

In regard to horses, the a,·erage through the County, should be ex- theolog-ian nowadays to perceive 
life of the ca\·alry horse was sev- tenclcd so as to connect the city of that the obligation of fasting is 
en clays and that of the artillery Ottawa with the St. Lawrence,that rarely observed in its entirety.Gen
horsc, eight clays, The cream in it should assume the d1ara.cter of erally speaking, the obligation 0f 
the horse line is pic1 -,I np all over a national highway, he built so as fastrng is i11.:11111bcnt upon a.11 Chris
the conn try and soon thcv will be lo ll,C . permanent and 111a.intaincd tians \\ ho ha,·e attained the age o[ 
taking- secon ls a1 d a[tn that and kept i11 a conditio11 of excel- !twenty-one years. Specificall) 
worse. Xorth • .\menca, he said, I lence, and that it he calkd Lhe I speaking, the obligation binds com
\YOcllcl he l0okul to to s11 pply the "\\'hi lm•y :\kmor1,tl Iligh way." para ti, cly few, because of the ap
woulcl he looked to to suppl)· the _.\. mcctin.g uf tln· Rce,·es and Dep- ,plication of the theological princi
was hig tnllllC\' lo he ma·cl;• out of uty H ccve;; of the 11rnnicipalities pie, th.at may be set forth as fol
them. I throug-h \\ hich the hiorh,n\y would lo\\s: "lnabilitv lo keep the law 

'"Co-01wration in a!!ric11lturc," Ile be built , and othlrs i~tereste<l,was lof fasting with. the duties· of our 
said, '"is most l'SScnlial. B\· hm·- held in \\'inchcster, lasL Friday. state of life, suffice, by their very 
ing too manv kinds uf potatoes, The 111eeting ,..'as an ent h11!;t,t~tiL nature, to e. tingnish the oJliga
corn, cattle &e, as the case 111.av one and " ·as umtni111ouslv in fa,·or tion, because as often as the 

I be . .Just look at Denmark, t.lie mid- of this proposition. · obligation of positivc law proves 
die men are not ~1 llowed to step in Such a project should appeal to extremely burdensome or irksome, 
and grab the profits there. For in- the generosity of both Federal and the obligation ceases." 
stance, if ,·ou are going to rai. c Provincial Go,·ern111e11ts and to th•a Hence it is that the sick and the 
dra[t horses, let your society get I city of Otta,\'a as "'.el] as it. wonld infirm, the very poor, the aged 
together and decide which is the conne~l that city with _the h1gihw~)1, (those O\'er sixty years), and ex
best. :\1y opinion is that the Clvde that 1~. 1s expected will he built pe tant or nursing ,-.:.omen are ex
is the best, bnt vou do not need to from \\ mdsor to :ilontreal runnincr empted. :Even thos~ \·ho work 
take my opinion:·But raise one dis~ along the lake arid ri,·er front. " hard, and can not fr,.,.? ·ithout de
tinct cf ass. Referring to seed grains T he Ottawa :\Io tor League is in- triment lo their he .. ~ ,. re r liP.y-
he said "oats will pav 5 t .cm on the tcrested in securing a road from eel oJ the obligatio

1 
.• ~ - •' \\•:>rKirig 

bushel before a great many years. Ottawa lo the riYer fro11t. The hard" or "hard labol:'" is the point 
But get your seeds tested and use members of that league are onfi- that puzzles most Cai.holies in re
none bnt the very best." de11t that snch a road will be built. gard to fasting. One need not be a 

He advised not to roll aftei; seed- It is immaterial 'lo them whether ward of the state to come under 
ing, that is with the ordinary roll- it runs throug-h Dundas County or the clesignation of hard labor, nor 
er, as this was the curse o[ the farther west. is it to he i11tcrpreted as 111.eaning 
country. He described an instrn- Efforts are being made to secure manual labor only. Shop, store 
ment that a community coulcl easi- defmite financial assistance from and office women certainly are not 
ly aIIor,d to get, and' it would not both gonrnments and to find out bound to the laws of fasting, if it 
ost more than SiSo. This, imple- just how much Ottawa will conhi- <:an not be done without making 

ment was suitable for either flat, bute. them siC'k or less efficient. The 
rougih or rolling , country, being Once tlie route of the road is de- woman of the home who cloes all 
fitted with sixteen corrugated cided upon, and it is almost certain her own work, and has a hou·se ful l 
wheels. 'fhis· is made bv the Cock- one will he built in Eastern On- o[ children, is surely not obHged to 
shut l'low Co. • tario, ha \·ing Otta "·a for its north- fast. OI course, the mistress of tha 

}for planting corn he said he used ern terminus, il will have flie ag- house who is in oTdinarily good 
a tilting harrow and kept going ov- 1;ressi,·e support or the Ottawa Val health, "who labors not, neither 
er th corn until it was up _out ley l\'.fotor League, but the road does she spin," is, to our mind, 
of the ground four or five inches. must he essentially a '"Peoples' bound to fast. 
Ile adYocated planting potatoes Road" and not one designe•d es- \\'orkinvnen of all classes who 
on the lcYcl and plowing them, J'jeCially for motorists. are laboring under the eight-hour 
gi\·ing them plenty of cuit.ivation, T h e people of the 'County should law are not bound to fast, in the 
without big hills. unite and g-ive unauimous support opinion of some theologians, be-

Ref.erring lo turnip s eel the to the project to build a road o[ cause of the ex-emption of "hard la-

I 
speaker said •'•take a few well- su h a character through the cen- bor .... without detriment to 
shaped turnips, not too large, 8Jlld tre of the county. If the hopes of their healt.~. 11 Who is a wor k!ing

. \dth a well rounded crown, and the Association, that bas been 111,an? Would that ·another -st. 
I tap root, k~p them as near the formed lo secure it. are realized, Thomas might rise in the Church 

freezing point without freezing all most of the cost will be borne by to define him specifically( Does not 
winter, and then plant them in the sonrces ontside the county, though the Church, always a kind mother, 
summer and ,·ou will neYer buv tur- the municipalities throngh which it so regard the policeman, fireman, 
nip seed again. Our turnips run will pass will be called on for a the conduct.or, the motorman, the 
about I oo to the acre, hut mangles small proportion of the cost. saleslady, the school teacher, and 
a re more profitable. Thev do not hosts of other in similar' occupa-
taint the hod,· anrl the cattle en- \.Vho is Obliged to Fast tions? Ofiice and clerical employees, 
,oy them better, and they are bet- (Bv Rev. W. n. O'Brien in Catholic and eYen professional r1 ·n. \\hose 
ler for the milch cow. Record) labors are entirely mental, likewise 

He thOlll[ht the farmers of On- ":iI . , . come into the clesig11,1tion of work-
tario had a hig advanta.~c OYcr I . · usl I fast:" is a quest1011 that 1ingllle11. :N'oue of these arc bound 
the farmers of QuchcL in this rls- st !rs tlw cons~ICIH'e of e\'ery l'ath- to fast if fasting renders then1. less· 
pcct as the Ontario (;o,·cnuncnt I ohc a'hont th1s time of the year, I fit to do their work. If you at'C 
helpe.d the farmer here, and it was ,-1.nn'.tally we 1:car the Lenten reg- still in doubt as to whcthc'.r or not 
one of the greatest helps possil1le ulations read 111 _o•tr churches, and I vou must fast, put the. burden of 
to increase in productic,11. go a war \\ on~enng at the general ;lecision n11 ,·our cnnftssor 

''· To \eq , ·rrnr soil,' said :\Ir. ~crms 111 which the Lrn s of fast- Far those \\ ho fast the la.w is as 
l'arkcr, •·•g ·l soml' litmus paper 111

~ are pro~nnlgatl'd. . . ! follows: For breakfast, a cup of 
aucl take a lit lie of yo11r soil and he practice of fn st111g- is ,ls Olli cofiee anrl not more than t\vo 011n-
111oistcn it. l't:t the litmus paper as humnnity, aJ1 d (:ocl_ Hunself was ces of bread. For the collation 
in it ancl if' it tnrns 1 ~rl vou arc lhc firS t to ,lll t bon7 c tt when He (supper), about the foi-.rlh of an 
ahsolutei\· certain that , our soil comm~n<lccl .\dam, to abS t ain fro1:1 orclinan· meal. For d i1nl>r, your 
neerls po"tash." t~c fnut of a ccrtam tree. In Len- ordi11,try full 1-'ieal, which 

"Bclcrimn is diddecl into tL-11 dis- tic.us, chapter 9, we .read that ,er- I mu<;t P< Le 1al,ei: h~fore noon. If 
tricts "(cxhil;ition), and the tam meats were forh:dclen to the 

I 
you ~·t, desire, y< 1 ay transp~ 

exhibitions are held on diJierent .Tews. _ ·\fosc~ anr) Elias were p~es- 1 your collntion av rUnner time. 
(lays. The (:oYernment pays fiye ent at Our ;'0rd s Transfigttration ... _\bstin ncJ: frorn theatres, 
iucl;,."t':< and these five judges do all 011 :\Ionnt 'Ihabor, be~ausc they 

1
danc1t1g and sweets might be sug

thc ,iuclg-ing· in Belgium. All the alone of all the Patriarchs haJ gested to" omen, and e,-en child
l1rst-class stock is subsicli7.ed and f~stecl forty clays ·! ohu the n 1P- ren, while the gentlemen \\ ho "can 
not allowerl to go out of the coun- bSt _fastc~ 1110st rigorously, nnd take it or l~avc it alone" are af
try. Thl' Belg-ians are very proud Christ . Himself gave ~is an examp!e fordcd a splendid opportunity oE 
of their Ch·de horses. They are I of_Jast1 ng- tl]~t we llught follow 111 leadng it alone. If you arc a 
l1ig- fellows and in my opinion the I His steys. 1 he ,Church has mi_tch smoker and tht'nk yourself a man 
ClYdeis the best." au thon_t.Y,. therefore, ~OT placmg of \\ill power, tr~· going witfiout 

This ended ·one of the n1ost in- the obligation of fas tJng- on the the weed for the forty clay::; of Lent. 
structive and the poorest at:te~ded people. ' The sacrifire i11Yol1·ecl' in r"asting and 
meetings ever held in this village. 'rhe Seroncl Commandment of the abstainincr \\'ill not <ro unrewarded: I ________ ! Church is: '"'l'o fast and abstain on •·•rr an/'man will :lllne after Me 

I 
the da~s appo_inted." . . Lt him dl'ny himsdf, and take up 

. CORRESPONDENCE Fastmg strictly, consists• m tak- I his cross a n<l follow Mc. 11 (Matt. 
It 1s generally known that if Sir ing only one full meal a day, which xd., 2 ~.) ,r-

James• Whitney had lived and con- ,
1 

must not include flesh meat. The 
tinued to control the destinies o:f the law of fatting- obligates all who 

I 
Province, he would have promoted I have attained their twenty-first 
a scheme for a highway, of a high year, and are not otherwise la,v
standard, through tlie County of fully clispcnscd. The faithful arc or- , 

'Dnndas, from north to south. I dered to fast on the forty days of 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

• 



C0RNWflLL 
@EN ERflL }I0SPITflL 
Thib institution provides Mkillf'll f 

uursing and carP at v .. ry moderate 
,ates to those able to JHlY awl with
(IUt charge to iudigP11t persons from 
the three United CouutiPs, other thau 
the Mnaicipal Griu,ts. 

~i\!lMM~Wl!lM~ 

~ OUR CORRESPONDENTS · 1 

b3':niutt,Rlrirnt4)vriWJww,rnncti 1n,rnn Wiiwt\wwnw1H.rf'\"rt~ !rrnJ 

l\!t and ,\Ir~ \\'1ili.11u Bel!l,otl·1ul and I 
on Gilbe1 t i;p.,ut \V,;dut:oday 11t \\'111 

ll.-1oo1,by's. 
( 't>cil Pal-{e opeut Sunday Ht \\'alter 

Baker's. 
'.\Ir""" l',J rs O,·or .:e B rlo,tf'll<I and 

\Jrs PdPr Hlclo,t>'1HI 1>pe11t \Veclues
day at FrHnk C ,1b~" lu11tu'::i 

It is kept up by: 
1. Fees from payi11g patients. 
2. Grauti; frow tliP Go\'eruweut aud 

:,._ MunicipalitiE•, 
3. Donations and 8ubseriptinus frolll 

Churche~. ()nrporntions. Soeie
ties and ludividnals, the last 

ing the largest source of rev
nue. 

Y e Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleus of an endowment 

fun.I has been e,-t>i.lJli~h ti I>, a le!!
acy receutly receivt·d. urnl ii 1rtil,s 
relllelllhPrin~ tlw Ho,-pitHl iu their 
wills wav ~tipnlatt> that lieqnr•Mts 
made by rhe11Hh11ll go to thb t11ud. 

If yon ,,ou Iii like a ('OlJY ol the 
la~t Aunu,il Report, drop 11 ,•1tnl to 
thE' SeerE>ta1·y, who will l,P pleased 
to send y0u 011e. • 

J. T KIRKPA'l'RI~K. J U ALGUIRR, 
P,·,,sid,rnt. s .. c·v-'l'rea __ ., __________ _ 

I-lave You Tried This I 
Wonderful Product? 

Special Sale on I 
-PALMOLIVE I 
80c. Worth for 50c.1

1 Shampoo, 50c. 

I This ~~;::i:0

a;o:
0

~0c. I 

• 
·'PALMOLIVE is made in •, 

CANADA" 
I Cream 50c. I I Soap 30c. I 
•, ~~t~,:m~~i:~~ct ~:.r ~~l?i: 

limitcJ nnJ you don·t \Yant to miss I "·'· Bae~,.. I 
'1 FOR. SALE BY I 

0. T. HENDERSON 
I The Rexall Store I I MORRISBURG, . - - ONT. I 

-------------cou.(GIA' f E INSTITUTE 
~) ~ - ---
\ il'orm I\'. (Minera logy) - Arthur 

R1drtell 7L. Helt>n Bake r 53 
Form I V . (Hi~tory)-Mary Dillen 

88, Raymond Ma llen 88, May Mc
Pherson 83, Sadie Dillen 76 

Form II I. ( Briti sh History) - E. 
Black 90. E Willard 9, E Tracy 82, 
J' Meikle SO, H Willard 73 G H av
unga 67; 0 Fetterly 66, R. Becker 63, 
K. B a rkl ey 63. F. Mclutosh 61, R 
Hart 57. C. M ,cArthur /\7 E. Merkley 
5:3, J S h nunE'tte 5-t. D R ya n 54. E 
R iddell :i3, B. Sherman 53. B Van 
Allen 50, J . VallaucP 4!). 1. Markell 
42, I E ,1ger 40, S . Pbifer 38 

Forro II (G reek)-G lenu Strik e 79, 
Dorothy Keough 67. Gerald Meikle 40. 

Form J 1. (Gramma r)-E. Pitts 75, 
E. \Veils 7a, A. McIntosh 70, C Mu
~hall 66, G. Meikle 66 L Dafoe 65 , D . 
Nash 65, G. GillArd 65, C. Ha.rrison 64, 
M. Phifer 62, G. Strike 61, N . Eacutte 
(10. N . Oouglar 59. M. WhittekAr 57, 
L. Hayuoga 57, D Keough 54. B. Mc
Intosh 52, I Ryan 52, D . Ca1•son 49, E. 
Moorhouse 4-4, R . \Vatson 43, M. 
Deeks 40, J . Brarl fi e ld 40, C. Story 37, 
D. McL aren 33, 0 Saddlernire 23. 

Stenography-l<Jloie Casse lman 85, 
Kathleen Eroault 78, T alma VaoAlleo 

J '70, Clinton Gillard 43, Alice Merkley 
.....t 41, Wilfrid Col igan 11. Elda Epaugh 

7. 
LJ if] 

('l'oo lat~ for last week) 

Williamsburg 
Mrs Thomas Eastwood is spl'u<li1 g 

a tew <l ,, y~ wi1h he1 daughter at Wiu
chester 8priul-('t! 

The congregation of the Lutheran 
Church 11-,vA 1ust111l, d a benutitnl 
orgau iu their church. 

Mr and Mr~ Willis Shell speut t:!un
day at Ura dldntosh,s 

Miss Hazel Casselwan spent the 
week - end with berfl'itHHl, Miss Frauc s 
Zerou of .Morrisburg. 

Mr,, IUartha We11.ver and dnngh1er 
Lottie were guests of ,\lrs Johu \Yar
rio'(S Sunda~·. 

Ed. Rubiusou ,wri "i•tt'r Lydia 
,p,.nt Sunda} with l\li~~ Lyla i::lmldle 
wire ot <.:rleu Beckt·r. 

A very 1mccessful urn~qut•1· Hle wa~ 
ht'ld 1u the 1 ink ou Saturd:~y t'\'euint{ 

I 
A ldr~t> crowd ot' skateis wert' prt'seut. 
and II great nuwber were wa~ked. 
Liberal prize0 were gh·en. FinauC'i:,lly 
the e,·eu1ui.: was. a hu~e succe,:s and 
George Buchan, the uiauager, w,·ar~ 
a ~1u1le that won't cowe olf uut1ll 
1luplic ... ted thn·e or four times. 

;\lis!< Blallche Hel'kHteatl of Hoa~ic 
spent the ln.tter part of the week with 
l\Iiss Eva Beckstead. 

Howard Shell of Winchester spent 
Sund a) with h 1& pareut~ ;\,ir and Mrs 
Reuben Shell. 

.Mr an•l Mrs Miran Wepgar and 
daughter Lou spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Ed. Perault. 

Mrs Grant Casselman and childreu 
are visiting friends in town aud 
vicioity this week. 

Mi;s Nina Tuttle and her friend 
Miss Henderson of Metc,tlfe were 
guests of Miss Verna Whitteker on 
Sunday 

Martin Uasselman of Cardinal is 
vioiting at bis hotne this week. 

Quite a number attended the balP 
on 'l'ut'sday afternoon which wt~s held 
at the home of Mrs William Barkley. 

111 rs .Florence ;\lcl\lillan was called 
to Fi11eh ou Sunday to attend tile 
tuuernl of ht'r brother-in-law, p.,rc) 
Kendrick, who died at his home in 
Goldfield. 

The Red Cro~~ workers of\\' illi1ulls
bcrg, Boucl;s Hill anrl ~urrour,diul-( 
ueigltborhood shipped tlwir third 
hale ol goods ou the 10th of .Feb1 ua I y. 
'l'he coll tents are ::!6 pair knitted soe k;;, 
6 knittPd mu1Ilers, 3 flanuel shirts ! 
twd jackets, 9 snrgical night hirts, 
2 ladies' jucketb, 1 man's co1tt. 1 pair 
pants. 2 toques. Anyone wi!-hiog to 
donate to the Red Cro,s Hospital, 
pillows 25 x 17, pillow slips, slieetb 
60 x 90 ready laundered, towel Turk
ish or H ur.kaback, blankets grey or 
brown 80 x 60, will please theLU at tbe 
home of Mrs M. O. Trickey to be 
shipped in our next bale as they are 
much in need of hospital supplie~. 

MRS, WILLIAM CASSELMAN 
Mrs William Casselman passeu to 

the great beyond at t he home of lllr 
Reuben Loucks on Monday eveniag
lust, at th e ae:e of 80 years. She was 
uot sick long. Mrs Casselman was a 
native of D ickinson,s Landing and 
bad lived in town some 60 yea rs. 
'l'wo brothers and one sister survive, 
also two sons alild two daughters viz: 
W al t e r of Det1·oit, Michigan; Ma rs hall 
of Morley, N .Y.; Mrs Walte r Veitch 
and Mrs Geo rge Rutherford of Wad
dington, N .Y. Her hueband died 
some years ago. The funeral was held 
Oil Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m .. the 
se rvice being cond ucted by R e v. Mr 
Fergueson. W e ex tend our sympa thy 
to the bereaved family 
To LUY dear friends of Willi amsburg 

and vicinity :-
A& I have sold my property h ere in 

the village and as I am about to move 
to Iroquois whPre I have taken over 
Mr Tbo1liaS Doran's tonsorial business, 
I take tbis opportunity of extending 
wy sincne t.hanks to the people of 
Wil11arusburg a nd vicinity for the 
liberal p a tronage they have giveu me 
during my sixteen years sojourn in 
Williamsburg. I also sincerely thank 
you for the many kinrlnesses and 
favors ~hown me, which I assure you 
I h ave deeply appreciated. I w ish 
you a ll health, w ealth and happiness 
and when you are in Iroquois or driv
ing through drop in wy shop and let 
us rene w old acquaintances for t h e 
StLke of Auld L a ng StLng. 

H ARRY• M. PERAULT. 

Form III (Ancient Hi~tory)-Robert Whitteker 20. Elda Epaue:b 18. Kath
Hart 75, Ethel Willtlrd 75, Donald leen Eruault 14, Graham CaRselman 8. 
Hansou 70. Clinton Fetterly 58, Donald 
R},an 58 Flossie McIntosh 58, Hattie Form I. (Science) - Dongla Van 
,vmard 50. Jessie Vall1wce 50 Stirto1J Allen 68 , Karl Wells 68. Mniou Hil 

liRrd 59 Colhoroe Wee!.!' •1· ,,3, H •~h 
Phifer 48. Ivan llltukell 48, George \Vhitteker 56, Hu<>h .r .. ck~oo :;;, 
Hayuoga 48, Bruee Sherman 46 Ella ,.. 
l\JnklE'y 45 . .Tenuie Shanuette 44. Margaret Cartwright 5;; '/,1111 , \ , 
Keith Barkley H Qatlrnriut> Mac- Alleo 51. Eld,, Eµa119;h .,o. t" , 

!?an 4!J. Eunice \ 7e<'l?lll' -lei 111 ie 
Arthur ;,JIJ !!:rum Tr,wy 3!l, Hlanche z 47 \\,"If · 1 (' 1· •r J · 1 
YanAlleu :~s. Ethel Ri,J,'ell 36, Rex pro_n .· . 1 rH , ,n l~:,n ·, '· · une 
B I· '3! J, i\f 'kl 28 I. h I Lav1H 4h. Frn8n Wer •nr 4-1, Td,l Bl'ck-
E

ec ,er~ • t " 11 1 " 1 e • ' 8 e 1 ,-t,•11d 42 . .\l-.ry Ya11,\ l»n 4:? GIPuna 
'11?er ·1 'l · 41 "I' t G'II l 1 r• Li Form 111. (,\ 'µPhra)-E Ri1l.JPII 7U ·', uni O '-: 111 on . 1 ~• < · J, ,Tra :uu 

I. lllRrkeil 7;;, J Vi.11:wce'iti, 8 Ptoil..r Casselurnn 39, Wil_li_ti ] lantz 38, Alex-
6:i, H. \Vill•trd r;,3 F. :'llclnto~h G-1, g a.oder ::;lrnnnPtte ,3,,, UIJene ~~rc·lay 
Black Ci'! E Willnrd 5!J, I{ Barl.lPy 3:J. I,la. D~ley ;'31, _Eva Ryan 3~ \ mcent 
,i-1, H \'auAilt>n .I!), ,1 ~lmurlt'tte-!O Patrn:k _,), \erhe Barchiy -0, Frank 
D. Httnson 4!l H. Han .J1, U Fetterlv Deek, l-L 
-!II R HN·l,er :1~. B Sh,muan 28. E. ----e-
lllerk!Py 2:;, I Eai?Pr 1:J D Ryan 13 1 - EXCI<:L~IOlt Lodge, No. Hl!, 

I!'orlll 11. (Fn•1wh)-O (iillnnl 71 * TI..C .. A.F &.A..:.11., holdA It 
H. JU.,i k le 6i, ('. Rrory 117, D K,•ou:::h Rciruhr Meetings in Lh~ Ma,oni< 
6ii, i :Strike fl4 ,r jfrudlield 0-1. 0 Hall, Morri~burg, on the Fridal 

l VCidng on, O"r before. full moon. 
~-aa ~ i>rnir., (i2 -'.~. Car,m1 62. :.\I _Deeks A full aueodance is partJ.cUJa.r,y reqne,.eo 
.,,,, L1 ll:l foe ,,., R \V1~t~on ,Jl. D. V!.1iUng breLhrou are always "clcome. 
hlcLi>r'· ;;o A ;\It.:lnt,,,h 4,;, D C,,r n. H. A.~nTo"', B. A. liERm"o· 
son 45, J) 'lsh 42 w. M becrr.a1·v 

ForP1~ _ {British H iritory)-0 
(-iillarcl JIIIJ Lloyd D d'oe 80. Nettie 
<Joue:ter ,.i. Uli>u Strike 74, Louise 
Hayunga 71, (fora!,! '.\If'iklt' Gti. Amber 
MacIntosh 6 Clara Harrison 67, 
Hlauch \Veils 66. Ele11.nor llloorl10u~E' 
6,3, Dorothy Carsou 65, Irene Rynn 60, 
Orrin Saddlemire 57. Beatricfl M:ic
Iutosb 56, Dorothy Keough 53. Merle 
Deeks 49. Nellie Eacutt 62, Ruby Wat
Eon 47. Charlie Story 45 Donl\ld Mc
Lfl.ren 41. Olara Marshall -10. Mnefred 
Phifer 37, Denzel Nash 34 

Forru I. (Dictation)-Glennn Munro 
90, Clinton GillarJ 84. Verlie B,,rclay 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of building5 and content 

ill do well to remember that Fire ia 
I ablP to destroy their property when 
. hey least expect a visit from this des
:ructive fiend. They will, thereford, 
;ensult their own best! nterests by in
,uring with the undersign13d in thr 

oyal aod other good solid British coru
Jauies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
iften proves to be very DEAR when 
osses occur. 

All HONEST c1a1ms promptly and 
, berallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY. 
Local Ap:ent, Morrisburg 

D. MONROE, Cornwull, 

N A'l'ION V ALLI!W 
:\Ir. and l\Irs. Geo. C. :.\Ierklcy 

and children yisited the latter's par 
ents of Chesterville district, re
cently. 

l\I:r. \\'eslcy Froats "i:lo has been 
confine-cl to his rootu the past week 
is now convalescent. :.\Ir. Froats 
was hurt by a load of wood o\ er 
turning and pinning hirn llllder
neath. 

Our hockey boys played againsl 
the Springs on \\'eduesday night. 
\\'hat's the 111atter with our Val
ley boys, they an; losrng- their ri!pu
tation in hockey, perhaj>s our ju11-
iorn will win it back on 8aturda,. 

Owing to the inclemency oI the 
,veather on \\"eclnesday last the 
missionan· meeting which was to 
hat·e been held at 1.he home of .:\Its. 
.Tames Rae was postponed. Those 
from here who were fortunate en
oug-h to receive inYitations to the 
Ya'entiue Party 011 \\'edncs'llay last 
report an excellent time. 

:\Iiss Helen Jamieson and br-0ther 
Charles B., were guests of 1\'Ir. and 
:\!rs. J. F. Cass the latter part of 
the week . 

l\Irs. '\\'111. Jamie. on is spending 
the week at Cass Bridge the guest 
of her daughter, l\Irs. James R. 
Johnston. 

l\Iiss Nellie Flliott is at present 
,·isiting her sister, l\Irs. (Dr.) Lew
is of Hia111111011d. 

l\Iiss Ella Ross, of \\'inch~ster, 
spent the week-encl at her home 
here. 

Some from here attended the 
sale at the Empey Stock Farm, 
Chestcr\'ille. 

:\Ir. Dalton Rae of Parr,· Sound 
is home on holiday,-_ 

::.\Ir. \\'alter :\frrl~kv oI Theodore, 
SaS'k., "ill spend thi°s month at his 
home here. 

Re,. \\ arren or LlKstervillc con
ducted Service in the school house 
on Thursday last. 

.:\Ir. Preston Elliott spent the 
past two weeks in Chesten·illc as
sisting- in the auditing of the town
ship council books. 

A good numller from our burg 
attended the sale at Mr. Blake 
Casselman's on Saturday the 6.th. 

l\Iiss l\Iay . and l\Iary Williams 
spent Wednesday at l\Ir. Shultice's. 

1Hr. Wm. Wagner was a business 
caller at :.\Ir. C'. C. Louck's on 
Saturday. S 

1\'Ir. J as. Prnnner spent \\"ednes
day at l\frs. l\Iaggie Baker's. 

:.\Ir. Sidnev Pruner h ad a•beecnt
ting wood on Tlrnrsday. 

M r . Frank Stilson called at Fern
dale on Friday. 

Mr. and ' l\lrs. l\I. F. Reddick 
spent Saturclay evening at l\Ir. 
:.\I. McIntosh's. 

Guests at Ferndale this week 
were Mr. and l\Irs. N·elson Pruner, 
1\Ir. a,nd l\Irs. Sidney Denison, lVIrs. 
Richard Denison, lVu. S idney Lonl, 
l\Irs. \~m. Plantz and ::\'.[rs. F. :\I. 
Lonnt. 

Guests at l\Ir. l\'I. l\Iclntosh 's 011 

Thursday were l\Tr. and Mrs. Neil 
Beaudette, 1\Ir. Ross Pruner, 1\Ir. 
and Mrs. Chas. H art and family. 

1\'[r. Wm. E'.enophy passed through 
here on Monday. 

Mr. Frank Markell shot a fine 
fox here on Monday. 

Mr. H. Rombough and l\Ir. l\Ior
gan were business callers here on 
the r.,th. 

East Williamsburg 
Henrg-e \Va tson and mother and 

MIFs Hnby spent Monday with friends 
at Glt'n Becker 

We are sorry to repo1·t Ill 1·s Tholllas 
Garlon~h on the sick list, we hope 
for a Fpe 0 dy r, c0very. 

Our hoyA played a gallle of hockey 
with the 211d con on Saturday, the 
score wa~ 4-4. 

l\liss Martha Wells is 8pending a 
eouvle of week A with frit>n<lb at Hoasic 

YisitorR 11t Thonrns Harloul?h'H this 
week were l\fr and i\lrs.fakP Ga.rlough 
and ~on . .\l ,. n nil ,\l rs Lm·ne :\lcPlwrHon 
an<l "'on Hu~h of Wiili,uu~hnrg aurl 
Ed C, lh,th:I, of Strad .. 1·'s Hill 

l~11it•• n number from here atten,lell 
the ma,qu .. rlllle at ,\lnrrhburg on 
Tl'l1l'sd11y t>vening 

:\Ir ... nd ;\[r~ Ohnrlf'~ \Vntson ~J)Pnt 
\\'i>rlnr~dn i\'ith ~Jr, Martha \Vat~nn. 

Mr 110,J .ilr, :S·<1u11Pl L,1wrence and 
J hahy of (+on-euE1•k Island ~pent one 

rlny lust \\'l't'k 11t tht> latti>1·'s pnrentltl 
hr>rn~ 

O,car Hec·k~tei:Hl of Elma was call
i11!! i11 our burg- one day last week. 

l\fpsH!' Lnwreace aud Ear)P Gar 
longh of DavPnport are home attend
ing their u10ther who is very ill. 

Don'tlet1'tr11n • 
too long, it will 
lead to chronic 1,.~.----1., 
indige~tion. In 
the meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miseralile, sick 
headache~, ner ',j 
vousness, u.;pres
sion anrl sallow 

<-,-,,011-(t' \Vat~o11 ,wd t hP Mi,~es 
\l_,rt.Jt> "' d Ruuy ~peut the latter 
p111t of the wepk w,th friE'1Hls at \\'in
cla i,ter. 

BRINSTOJey' 

The young people of this town 
gave a surprise party at the home 
of :.\Iiss I,cna \\allace on Friday 
night. • 

Tl s l{ind You Have 
Always Bought 

,\ number from here attended the 
masquerade at Iroquois, Tuesday 
night. 

l\Iiss Hill of BrockYillc i:s spending, 
a couple of weeks with ]\Irs. C. I. 
Gibson. 

Don't forget the anni,·ersary scr
vict•s to be held here on Sunday 
and the coucert on :.\Ionday night. 

i\Ir. Thos. Hamilton had the mis
fortune o[ losi11g a valuable two
Year-old colt Oil Sunday. 

Promo(es Di~cslion.Cltrrrl'ul . 
ncss an l t:.?st.Co11lains1tcilltcr 
Opi L.1t.M"i·p!tiltt' nor ,:iuernl. 

TOT NARCOTIC. ____ ,,, __ _ 
.l?.:t;,rdO!tl l)r..fU1ll:£J'ITCIJ£ll 

Rrn;.h;, S:ed-

Bears the • 
Signature 

· of 

, :i.\Ir. an<l 1\1rs. Jas. ::.\Iurrayspeut 
Sunday at Cardinal. 

The -::.\1ission Circle niid
0 

Band met 
at the home of :.\Iiss :.\label Locke, 
last Thursday. A good crowd at
tended and all enjoyed a social 
evening. 

Gallingertown 
.\!rs Herbert (ialliugn ttutl daugh

ters Hazel at1ll Bessii> 1He ~pPnding a 
few days with \lrti Edwin Yincent at 
Aul ts ville. 

Miss Beatrice Gallial,'er !ms return 
e<I home ttfter ull•lergoi11g au operatio11 
for ttppenclicitib at the Cornwall 
hospita.l 

Al.\'.J'ftlll(t + i l,'o:f4lc,1::l(s-
A11iseSutl + 

iJf'f fi:Jti1•/Mu + 
llixmSml· 
CltmfidSu!J!l.r• 
rf'.1/tJ'fl"'Mrl<ll'l'r. 

A pcrfrct l{rmedy for<;onstipa
lion. SourSlomnch,D1arrhoca, 
Worms.Conyulsions.fcvcrish 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

facSim,le Si3nature of 
ti'~ 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

Mr aud Mrs Clart>nci> D ,roe of third 
Jtve. spent n d11y rect•utly at H. Vin
cent's. 

I\Ji,.e~ Susan And J.111e G:11li11gPr 
and Leo11ttr·1 Halli11!-{er vibited at C. I 
li11llinuer•~ nn SatnrdHy la,t . 

SO A 
,J Holli•tPr of U,nab111ck Centre 

WH> a l111si,11•~s c•,dl .. r h,,r .. on l\Tonrlnv 
.\lis• Hrnce (:ialling-..r ,p,,ut l11~t wel

0

k, 
with h,•r ,-i,tPr, \I rs Roy ( 'nnniughaw 
11t ,\rcher "hn i, , .. 1·i1111,ly ill I 

l\J ,. awl i\lr., Duvid ('rump aud ~ 

f11111il1· "ho lrn,•e ~pE'nt the willter j 
wit II friPnd~ 1t .. re 1 .. 1 t on Tueoday for 
tht"ir houie iu \plluw H,aob, Saok 

~ 

Williamsbur~ Council 
Pur uant to adjournmeut the rnuoi

cip,d council LUet in the I O OF. Hall, I 
\Villi"mshnrg, Oil S>tturduv the 6th 
day of Febrna ry. members all present. 

MinutE'S of the previous mePting 
were reRd aud ,idoµted. The rPport 
and pin us of F. M EaglesmJ . 0 L.S , , 
filed with the clerk on the 13th dlly of L 

DecP1uher 191a, re the survey of the 
headlinP uetweeu the 7th and 8th 
cons. were 11ceeptt'tl. 

A bylaw was oas~ed to change the 
wodel ot' is~uing the debentures uodt!r 
l,ylaw 7l9, e utitl Pcl "A b) l,iw to 
a urhori ze tl1 e borrowine- ot' :,.2750, on 
th,, e rt!di t u l' the Police Village ol Wil- 1 
li1unsbu r1£ by the issue and salp of de- . 
bentures to orovide for the cost of a 
p laut to rtistribute electric 1,.1nwer to 
be snpplied by the Hydro Electric 
Power Co1urnissio fl of Ontario" from 
ha\'i11g couµoris a ttacllPd the reto, to 
ue issuPd by annual instalments. 

The following c,flicel'S Wt!re appoint
,·d for th .. current vear:-

Ezra Miller, asse:~sor; Road Supt -
S. E. Ward, Wa lte r Baker ; N. E 
Ward. Geo. A . .F.-tterly; S. W . Ward , 
St,rnley Forward;N. \V War,l, James 
S. Baker . Co llectors-S E Wa rd, 
1:fawuel Casselrni.u;N E. Wa rd, Allan 
Dunrnt; S. W. \V arel , Svlvester Hark-
1"); N IV. Ward, StaulPy I\Jclutosb. 
Fe11ce Viewers-Isaiah Fetterly, Owen 
Congler, Ed ward S werdfeger, A d!l lli 
Carly le, John E Barkley, J . D Deeks, 
Merton Sadd lewi re, William Thomp
son. W . J. Wilson, Charles Brown, 
Willi am Wallace and Samue l Cassel. 
wan. P athmasters aud Poundkeep• 
ns, Road Division No , 1-J ere miah 
Zt'roa, 2 Ru fus C11seelrna n 3 Niles 
Cramer, 4 Ova Lrne, 5 Geo. C Mc
Kenzie , 6 Nelson Casselman, 7 James 
Salmons, 8 Abram Hailey, 9 George 
Merkley, 10 .Toho M. Casselman. 11 
Leonard Barkley, 12 James Swerd-
feger, 13Jawes R. Styles, 14 Geo Vas. 
saw, 15 Sylvester Doyle, 16 Reuben 
Matt.ice. sr .. 17 Reuben Hunter . 18 
Adam McHaffie. 19 Roy Schell, 20 R 
0. GallingE'r. 21 HPnry Heagle, 22 
Jose1,h Bailey. 23 Alfred Hull, 24 John 
C,lssdwan. 25 Geo Cramer, 26 Thomas 
Mt•rkley, 28 Elgar Casselman, 29 Jacob 
Wliirtt"ker. 30 Frank Wells. 31 Edgar 
B,uldey, 32 J11mes Gow, 33 \Vesley 
Daw on. 3-1 Edwin Whitteker, 3;; .John 
E. Barkli>y, ::JO i\l;roo Merldt'Y, 37 
Jt'n·d Warrinµ-, :J8 Bernice lllclntosb, j 
30 Culviu Bouck, 40 How«rd Merkley, 
41 Arthnr Thom, 42 Peter Droppo, 
4:.l h-'o Wet>irAr, 44 H A Beckslt>ud, I 
45 Erut>~t ;\lt'rkl Y, 4U Miles ~11r,l'li~, 
47 ,Toho Dill,,hou~h. 48 Ke11nE>th Leu 
nnx 4!J \Villi»m Kvre. 50 .T11111Ps llfc-

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE Cll:NTAU .. COM .. ANV, NEW vo,-J< CITY. 

Reduce the cost of living 
by eating more bread 

Stop worrying about the high cost of living. 
The "Staff of Life H is cheap. Good, plain, 
wholesome Bread-Bread made with PURITY 
FLOUR is more nutritious than meat. 

Bake Bread with PPRITY FLOUR-and buns, 
"' rolls, biscuits, cakes, and pies. Give the 

children plenty of Bread. It's the best food 
for growing boys and girls. And better than 
heavy meats for all of us. And-cheaper far. 

Order a sack of ! URITY ! Test it by actual 
baking. You'll find it makes the tastiest, 
most appetizing Bread you've ever baked, 
and the buns, rolls, cakes and ries you'll 
make with PURITY will delight the whole 
family. 

"MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD" 
and BETTER PASTRY too. 

811 

Sold by Mullin Bros., Uasselman Bros., 
W. G. Becksted, Chas. S. Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, Distributor. 
lll11la11. 51, Ah·R 13,nkll·Y, 53 lsi;iah ---

J 

Whittek1-r 5-J. Silas l\lerklP\'. 55 John 
Dawley. ,,6 Uni l'iu Galliug .. r 57 Ciu,s- l\liss Fannie Doyle has returned Rooks and son, Frank and l\Iiss Ad 
ley i',\,·,•rdle1,:E-1". 58 Tborn,:~ Loucks, home after spending some time at die Driscoll. 
5!1 Rel!inald He•~, GO Sawnel Swen!- .Aultsville. 1\Ir. and l\Irs. Ralph Cooke and 
f»gt'r, fi2 John Bowm,w I . 

(hdt"rb wrre pRssed i11 favor of the Ross D .. ~r.uner . of Pigeon ls- family were calling on friends 
folio wing:- I land was visiting lus brother and 

\:feo U.. Colquhoun. hhPt>p killt·d other friends. this vicinity. 
twd ii,jurt!<l by dogs, S:3:3 33, and 3t! . . . 
rod~ of wire fence, $5.70; Walton ]Hiss Addie Driscoll a.ad .\Irs. 
H ,k~r .. haulinit 8tone, river road $12; I Maude Rooks were visiting at the 
\f11111c111al World 11cconut for blanks, former's parental home Saturday 
$ti 02; J;'. M. Eagleson, rt>port 1tud nd S nday 
plans re survey of beHd line between a u · 
7th a, d 8th Cons, S205 55; Kenneth V1sitors at S. W. Pruner's on 
LPnnox rt'p,1irini: bridge. 8rh con, Thursday evening were Mr. and 
1914 S:3; Johu Bowurno, sulnry as JI.Irs. ::\Ialcolm Becksteaid and daugh 
collector, S. W. Ward, 1914, SLi:Geo. 
Smyth. work on front road, Maria- ter, Blanche, l\Ir. and Mrs. D. 
towu, 1914. SS; Louis Swerdfeger, re- Wells and son, Graham, and J',liss 
fund of dog t0x. 191,4., $1; M H. o· Olive Driscoll . 
Shau,.:hnessy, ditto. $1; Frank L 
Whitteker. salu11• as auditor, $10: 
Beoj'{min Barkley, ditto, $10 

The council ucljonrned to weet at 
8ouck's Hill on Saturday, March 13th, 
at 10 o'clocl< 11.10 

GEO. LANE, Clel'k. 

Miss Minnie Shaver and brothers, 
Riley and Isiah, were calling on 
friends in Gallingertown M:onclay 
evening. 

l\'.lr. and Mrs. Sidney Dennison 
of Archer were Yisiting Mr. M. 
Burton Saturday. 

in 

complexionJ u.·t try 
CHAM BERLAIN'S F.;r~~~~~ill',!g 
STOMACH& LIVER 
TABLETS. Thev re- NUDELL BUSH EAST 
lie\e ;.,rmentation ~ l\Ir. and Mrs. George Cramer 

Miss Evelyn Donnelly of Morris
burg spent a few days at Mr. Reu
ben Pruner's. inrl;ge,t'on - ger.tly 

but•u••'Y<!•aanseth•sntemandkc-epthe were in Chesterville over Sunday. 

Attildro:n:i1t,.25c.,crbym1ti1Jrom 11 :1 h Wild 11 t 

0, Marion Hilliard 78, Eva Ryan 78, 
Uldene Barclay 74, Margaret. Cart
wright 72. Tlllllla VanAllen 72, Eunice 
Weegar 68, Willie Plantz 68, Sandie 
Sbannette 68 Colborne Weegar 66. 
Mary YaoAllen 66. Muriel Lavis 66, 
Fannie z,.riin 58, Hugh Jackson 54, 
Douglas VanAllen 47, Ra:yroond Coli
ga.n 4G, Frank Deeks 42, Ida Beckstead 
42, Aliee Merkley 42. Yincent Patrick 
38, Fraser Wef'gar 32, Wilfrid Coligan 
26, Ida Dal"Y 26, Karl Wells 2!, Hugh District Iospectoc :rnd Adjnst€1': I 

• 10,uachamllivcrinrccfertrnnningonler. I l\Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Henophy and 

Charnl>~r!a:,1 Medicine Co., Toonto c,at1g tcr a, were ca er_(! a 
l==c::::l!.Zs:z.i::::am:.:1m::!::..:1a;;:::i;:;:;::;;;;:!I Sidney Pruner's. 

Callers at l\'.lj. John Shaver's 
on l\Ionday were l\Ir. and Mrs. S. 
W. Pruner and son, l\Irs. l\Iaude 

will clear up your urine-neutralize 
uric acid-<.lissol ve stone in the Illad
der or Ki,lueys--stop the pain in the 
back-and cnreall Kidney and Bladder 
Tronble. :;Ile. a box, 6 for $2.50. Trial 
trentmc-nt free if yon write National 
Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited, Toronto. 266 
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THf ARMOR[ D TRAIN IN WAR 

HA BEEN l\IUCH HIPROVED 
SI 'CE BOER WAR. 

An<l It Has Guns Which Fire High
ExJ)losiye Shrapnel 

Shells. 

The armored train is stated to 
have been the idea of Lord Fisher, 
and it played a prominent part in 
the Boer War, where it proved high
ly serviceable in ;,pirited attacks 
upon r-0ving parties of the enemy, 
and also in patrol duties. But in 
reality it was a s-0mewhat crude 
weapon. An engine was combined 
with a flat deck truck to form a 
single unit, the who1e of which was 
enclosed in a steel plate envelope. 
In general"appea,rance the train re
sembled a steel box, the walls of 
which were continued upwards to ia 
6ufficient height to protect the 
marksmen when st.anding upright 
upon the deck of the truck. 'Tihe. 
whole -0f the engine was encased so 
as to secure complete protection of 
the vita,l parts, only the top of the 
funnel ·being visible. 

The walls of the train were loop
holed to facilitate rifle fire, while, 
in some instances, provision was 
made aJw for the mounting and 
manipulation of ma.chine guns . 
Thes,e novel weapons of w.ar created 
considerable astonishment and pro
duced decided discomfiture upon 
their first appearance among the 
unsophisticated Boers. 

Locomoth·c iu Centi-<'. 
But the armored train of to-day is 

a far more formidable and useful 
military weapon. In one or two in
s1,ances, what might be described as 
armored railway motor cars, simi
lar to those whieh was utilized in 
the outh-African War, have been 
brought into service, but their Yalue 
is r elatively negligible when ranged 
aga1nst a foe, which d epends vitally 
upon its artiLlery. 

It is an armored train in the full
est interpretation of the term, since 
it comprises a number of vehicles 
cou pied togellher, wihh the locomo
tive p-laced in the centre. This cen
tral disposition of the locomotive 
is decidedly advantageous and en
hances the formidable character of 
the train . An equal number of 
vehicles being attached to either end 
of the propelling vehic,le and a simi
lar armament being carried in each 
section, ihe train has complete colJD
mand of the country on all sides ol 
the railway. 

This train, however, is not impro
vised from existing stock, but is of 
special constrnction . Tlhe vehicles 
are of the two four-wheel truck 
type with substantial steel girder 
framing. 

The wall~ are 0 £ heav:v steel plate 
canied from floor of the truck to 
the roof. In some instances ihe 
.-tdls are verl,ical, but in ot,her cases 
they have an inward sl-ope. In the 
former instance the vellicle is roof
le~s, bnt in the latter case a roof is 
pr°' idccl. thus securing protec:tion 
against p:hrapne l fire. Tlhe forces 
accommodated in the open arrnore<:l 
truck, however, are extended, a 
measure of protection, since on 
either side of the vehicle a semi
roof is fitted, supported by ~,e rtical 
steel posts rising from the flo or of 
the truck. This protection is close
ly s,imilar to that adopted in the 
t,renches, and , to a certain degree. 
performs tihe self-same purpose, be
cause the marksmen are protected 
from s-hell fire while at tlhe loop
holes wilh which the wull s are 
clotted. 

A. Ce ntral Gangway 
"Xtends from end to end of the 
train, so that the members of the 
crew ha,·e free movement and are 
able to concen rate their efforts at 
any <le ired po int. Some idea -0f 
the roominess of the vc,hicles may 
be gathered from the fact that 
meals may be cooked and enjoyed 
aboard wibh e\'C'l',Y comfort. Th e 
ou tPta nding feature of !!he armored 
trains, howeve_r, is the artillery 
1>q111pment. Light guns, throwing 
high-explosi,·e shrapnel shells are 
placed at intenals. The gun~ are 
cenlrally mounted and provided 
with steel shields for the benefit of 
the gun crew . 'l'he walls of the 
iruck on either side of the guns are 
fitted with d oors so as to facilitate 
the lrausferen<:e of ammunition. 
1'he guns are so disposed a ,s to be 
trarnod tJhrough a fairly high eleva
tion, and may al so be swung 
thrnng-h a complete circle so as to 
be fired upon either side of the 
!in". 

The installation of guns of such 
calibre 11pon an armored train is 
oomewhat unusual. but it enhances 
the fig11ting valne o.f the tl'ain to a 
ver~· pronunnced dPgree, as experi
ence ha$ shown, One might won
<le1 how a lraiu c,ould possiblv wit1h
sin ud the recoil arising from the 
<l1 sd1arge . o f a weapon, but owing 
t o t he sohd and he.,'l,vy construct.ion 
of tlie tnwk. and the fact that the 
centre of gravity is placed some
what, low, the whole batt<-'ry of 
guns may be fired simultaneously 
<lYcr one __ side without imperilling 
the stability or the safety of the 
train in the slightest degree. In 
f~t , when a br-0ad~id~ is di s<.,harg
e<1, the only perc<>ptiule effect of 
the re-c0il is a, slight · 'kick" si<le
wa~,,; on the part of th~ train, nnd 
tho fly111g oµen of the duors on tlw 
cler)J'l'ISSOO ,jcJp 

AlUHJug!,, (\Oufine<l to the rails, 

the armored trajn ihas come to be 
,regarded as .a substantial force and 
difficult factor with which to reckon 
in warfare. 

SIR DAVID IlE.iTTY. 

llero of Ute Dig Victory Over G('l'• 
man y's Fit·st Linc Sh ips. 

Two previous epi,S-Odes in the 
career of Rear-Admira,l Sir David 
Beatty, K.O.B., M.V.0., D.S .0., 

Scientists Say It Ilas Steadily hero of the big naval victory over 
Increa ed. the German fleet, prove him to be 

a very brave man. He led a forlorn 

----'+----
IS LIFE GROWi G LONGER? 

We of,ten hear of people o.f former hope to try and dis.able some Chi
times having lived to a great age, nese guns, a.nd proposed to the only 
and we have been led to believe that daughter of .a multi-millionaire. 
it was a common 1thing in days gone 'J1hough he had 200 bluejackets to 
by to live longer than we do n-0w • help him he failed to silence the 
There are early historical records guns and got wounded in the at
of individuals who lived hundreds tempt. With only one ally to assist 
of years. The more we advance in him he siJenced the mil.Jionaire's 
scientific knowledge of past cond1- objections and married that ally. 
tions the more reason there appears But th,en he ilSI a very handsoone 
to doubt the literal truth of these man. He is such .a. jolly one, too, 
statements. that it is iimpossible to help liking 

We must take into consideration him. Even those over whose heads 
that these sfuries of long ages come he has pas. ed swear by him and 
down to us from a time when man bear him no grudge. It seems only 
bad no such accura,te understand- natural that he sl1-0uld command
ing of the aotual passage of long he is so strong, so fearless, so re
periods ais we have to-day. They sourcefu,l. S'O says a writer in the 
did not have our calendar as a ha- London Tat-ler. 

· f · Many good thin~s as well as 
sis or reckomn,g. horses come out o.f Ireland, .and 

Men wlho have made a study of David Beatty was one of t,hem. He 
the swbject tell us that the pe ople is the son of a soldier, Captain D. 
who are said to have lived to such L. Beatty, of Borodale, County 
great &ges in the past proibaibly di,d Wexfurd , and was, born forty-three 
not live as long as we know is pos- years ago. When thirteen he en
sible to-day , as the period then re- terecJ. tho navy, and as midshipman 
corded as a year was probably much put in some time on board the royal 
sho11ter. yaeht, the VGctoria and Albert, 

Scientific investigation has given whose first lieutenant at t!he time 
us reason to believe that the aver- was the Hon. (now Sir) Stanley 
age duration of life has steadily in- Colville. The 1:Jwo men were <les
creased. More attention i,s given tined, t-0 meet again. 
now to the care of our bodies. We While ser ing in the Mediterran
have improved living cond'itions, I ean in 1896, Beatty was landed with 
made them more saniLary and have the nava,l brigade as second in com
learned to fight, check and eradi- mand under qolville,_ and did ex
oate diseases w'hich fo•rmerly · were cellent work m gettmg the ~gn n
regarded as necessarily fa,tal. boats . over the cataracts. Every 

Records show that people live one sa1<l that he was so handy and 
longer to-day than only a few '"ears qu_ick._ Indeed, it wa,s just about 
ago, and it is concluded that the th1 s time he got k~own as a fast 
average length of life is grea.ter now man (not. about to"n), an~ he has 
than aL any time in the world's his- been geLtiu~ faste,r ever Sllllce. A,t 
t Hafir, Oolv1lle was wounded and 
ory. Beatty took command, and the men 

----+'------ who served with him tihat day say 
IL\YE Il_\D ENOlJGII OF WAR. that the way he silenced first the 

enemy's guniboats and then disabled 
their guns in the forts at Dongola 
was "a fair treat." At any rate 
he got a D.S.O. fur his trouble. 

The German Soltliers A.re •'Fetl 
l'p'' With It. 

ome remarkable instances have 
co.roe to light of German soldiers 
who are getting sick of tJhe war. A 
lance-corporal in the Gordon High
landers in a leUer to his parents 
tells of the interchange of opinions 
men o,£ his regiment had on Obrist
mas D<1.y with German soldier , in 
the trenches. The Germans, he 
writes , are " fed up" with the war, 
a,nd will not fire unless the British 
old iers d o. They admit that they 

have been bluffediby the Kaiser, and 
say they were told the Germans 
had captured 160 guns from the 
Russians, but knew now that it was 
all lies. One fe!lo,w, who wa~ a 
teacher i,n England, when a~1ked 
wJ.at he thought of Lhe war, sai<l, 
"T-he war is finished here. We <lo 
not want to shoot." An even more 
remar·kabl e incident is vouchl;d for 
b:v a Briti ·h officer. He sa.ys that 
-0ne day a German who had bee • 
slightly wounded in an attaok on• 
the British was pulled into one of 
-0u r trenches. He a,t once said, 
''Give me a r i fle . I have lived 27 
years out 30 in England, and it is 
time some of t/hose swine over there 
were wounded ." H e fired at the 
Germans all day, and was taken to 
the rear a prisoner in tlhe evening. 

---- •>1•----
WHE'N YOU CA:N"J' SLJmt>. 

Watchi ng Hreathi n g Will Soon Lull 
You to Shuuber . 

Jumpecl o,-er 395 lleatls. 
Two years lat-er he wa at Atbara 

and Khartoum, when he was men
tioned in despatches, got a med,al 
as welJ as the 4th Class Medjidie, 
w.as m.ade a commander, and did 11 

record in the way of jumping, i.e., 
over 395 men's 1hea<ls . He w.a,s only 
twenty-seve n . It w.as about then 
that the navy began to discover 
that they really had got hold -0f a-n 
infant prodigy ,and that he was get
ting fairly into his stride, for in 
1900 when commandcing the Bar
fleur he made a most dashing at-

Rea1·-Atlm iral Si r DaYi tl Beatty. 

If you are troubled with insomnia 
let your breathing mesmerize you. 
The o.bjection to repeating the al
phabet over and over, or counting 
u,p to thousands, or conn ting im
aginary sheep jumping over a st ile, 
is that you must keep your mind tempt to silence two Chinese guns 
awake to keep on doing them. As at 'l'ientsin during the Boxer Re
soon as the mind drowses the pro- hellion . Even though twice wound
cess is apt to stop, and this stop- e<l he still gallantly advanced with 
ping is apt to jerk the would-be t,he 200 bJuejackets in the storming 
sleeper back from the very edge of party _at_tempti n1? a.n ~mpossible task. 
sleep. That is w·hy t<hese plans 80 He pro_1 cd, ho" ever,. that _he pos-
ften fail · sessecl Ju st that quality which used 

0 
· . · . to make Mar hal Soult so angry. 

But wa~chmg the breath mg needs '''Ilhese English," Soult used to say, 
no mental ~ffort .. It g_oes on whe-l '' kn-0,w nothing about war. they ne
ther ~ou thrnk o~ 1t or ?o~, and the vm· know when they are beaten." 
soothmg r_e,gulanty _<Jf it is apt to For this exploit David Beatty was 
lull ~he mm,d spe_ed1ly to slumlber. I made a ca.i,tain-a captain at 
It will fill the mmd, too, and pre- twenty-nine. Great Nelson's ghost, 
:ent all ?bher thoughts from enter- something was wrong! Grey-haired 
mg, getLmg the louder as sleep men shook their heads and feared 
comes i1earer. t-11,at the service was going to the 

The plan is not to think of the devil. But Beatty. quite unabashed 
breath as coming from the risin.g by t-heir propheeie ·, proceeded the 
and falling of your chest; for this next year to .make another conque.st 
makes you think of che~ts, then of and married Ethel, ihe only daugh
col<ls, and so on, till your mind is ter of Mat·sshall Field, the Ame11ican 
distracted with scatt~red thoughts multi-milliona.ire . l{umor _had two 
again. The correct ,,a:, is to keep rema_rks to make concernmg the 
.rnur eyes, in imagination, looking :'nar1·1~ge, tl_1e one that ~very even
at the breath as it C'OnJes from t'he mg artrr drnner Admlt'al Beatty 
nostrils. drank to hi.s wife's beautiful eyes

On the Road? 

''Has he reformed 1" 
''Nut, exactly. He is just flirting 

with conscienoe." 

First Countryman--We ' re <loin' 
fine at the wiar, Jarge. Second 
C:rnntr.vman-Yes, Jahn; and o be 
they Frenehies. First Countryman 
--Ay, and so be thev Belgia.ns and 
Rooshian1S. Second Countrvman -
Ay, an' so be t,he Allies. I do be 
oncertoin where they come from, 
Jahn. but tht".)' be devils for fight
in ·. 

and this not mere.ly as an excuse Lo 
have an extra peg. The other that 
Mrs . Bea.tty woul<l not a,llow her 
husband to t.a,ke a title. However, 
now that he has beein made a K . 
0. B ., his wae beoome-s Lad~ Bea.t
ty, doubtleEs very much against her 
will. How Americans .are maligned. 
H e has a splendid town ihouse, a 
fine shooting and fishing at Inver
ca.uld. where he has entertained 
tXl:) ally, and a benutif11l place in the 
i;hires. W a.s t.heir ever a mo1,e 
lucky man l But stop. One bit of 
bad luck he has ha<l. S0me year s 
ago t1hieves Lroke into his resi<lenre, 
Brouhb., Hall, :Melton Mowbray, 
and robbed hian 1md his wife of 

thousands of pounds' worth of je-w
ellery and vaLuables. 'They diid the 
tihing qu~te in motion picture style, 
witih a moto-r car. shaded larotps, 
etc., and t!hey got off sale wiLh the 
swag. .r one ,f the booty was ever 
recovered save lfeattys' medals and 
decorations, which in their haste 
they dropped in the grounds. 

Rcar-Aclruiral nt 39. 
When tJhirty-nine · years o.i age he 

was made rear-admiral, and as be
came an infant prodigy, was by far 
the youngest admiral in the service. 
Even Nelson was a year oklier be
fore he got flag rank. Years ~o, 
however, Rodney, who was tJbirty
one, and Keppel, who was thirty
seven when made admirals, beat 
him in, the race for promotion. Still 
he has not had much to complain of 
from fortu,ne, for in addition to the 
trifles .already mentioned he was 
made an A.D.O. to the King, one of 
whose slh.ipmates he formerly was, 
and on Mr. Oh.urchill coming into 

.fficc he could not resist .a man of 
su~h dash and courage a.s Beatty, 
and made him Secretary to the Fiirst 
Lord of the Ad,miraty. "He is un
doubtedly a man of ,ability, but 
don't you ,think he is rather too in
clined to run risks " s.a.i<l a, col
league to Winston. "There is only 
one thing he ,would rather run and 
that is a horse, " replied Churchill. 
And Be.a.tty is fond of 1horses; was 
there ever an Iri6hman who was 
not 1 Because it r.uns in the family, 
his brotiher, Major Oha.rles Beatty, 
is one -0£ the- most su<::cessful train
ers at Newmarket. 

History-Making Days. 
History ,has filled pages rapidly of 

late. In 1913 AdimiraJ, Beatty hoist
ed ibis flag on the battle-cruiser 
Lion as rear-admiral of the battl-e
crmser squadron. In June of l~t 
year he and his ships were enter
tained by the Russians at Revel and 
Kronsta<lt and immediately alter
wards in the KieJ ~•anal by 1,he Kai-
6er. What Englishman could have 
pierced the fog of German deceit 
and t1·ea..chery, and known that even 
when feasting them the Kaiser had 
decided on war-that "the day" 
was a ,t hand 1 On July 20 tthe King 
called AdmiraJ Beatty on board the 
Victoria and Abert and personally 
in vested him with the Order of K. 
C. B . By thi time the mutterings 
of the coming storm were audible. 
How it b.roke all of u,s kn<jw. 

Vice-Admiral Beatty's Juck is,, of 
course, phenO!IIlenal. Ever since 'he 
was a middy he ha.s alw,ays happen
ed to be in the right plaee a.t the 
rig,ht moment, and by the sMDe to
ken he has aJways been -able to take 
fuJl advantage of the opportunities 
that have offered. As ,a writer of 
despatche,s, he is by no means a 
dula,rd, a .s h•i,s d,es,patch on the Bight 
of Heligoland affair slhows. What a 
vivid pen-pie-lure of t he power of 
the battle-cruiser Lion we have in 
t.he following words: '·At 12.56 
p.m. sighted and engaged .a, two
funne.llcd cruiser ahead. Lion fired 
two salvos, at her w,hich took effect, 
and she disappeared into 1!he 11Tist 
burning fiercely .and in a sinking 
condition." 

At the time these two sal ms were 
fired the enemy cruiser was steam
ing at high speed at right angles to 
the Lion, who was her:self steaming 
at 28 knots! 'Dhen: " She was sight
ed ,again at 1.25 p.m.. steaming S. 
E., and with colors stiJ.l flying. 
Lion opened fire with two turrets, 
and at 1.35 p.m., after receiving 
two savos,, he sank'-a foretaste of 
what will be later ! 

----·+----
A GUARANTEED MEmICINE 

FOR LITTLE ONES 

Batby's Own Tablets are a good 
medicine for liLtle ones. They are 
guaranteed by a Government ana
lyst to be absolutely free from the 
opiates and narcotics found in so
called "soothing" m.ixtu res. '!.'hey 
cannot possibly do harm-they .al
ways do ·g,ood. Onee .a mother has 
given them to her little ones she 
will use no obher medicine. Con
cerning 1Jhem Mrs. Jos. Desrosiers, 
St. Alphonse, Que., says: "Baby's 
Own Tiablets siwed my little one's 
life when he was suffering from 
worms, and I would not be without 
them." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

Guanl the Tongul'. 

Ym1 would not think of taking 
your neighbor's life or wounding 
him with any physical weapon. But 
you ,perha,ps <lo not realize that 
when you say an evil thing about 
him you are wounding him . more 
grievously than you could possi-bly 
wound him with gun or dagger, You 
may be killing his rea>uta.tion, which 
may be a worse calamity to him 
than killing his body. It is stra.nge 
indeed that this terrible item of 
wrongdoing is so easy and so wide
spread. It is hard to understand 
the peculiar pleasure which many 
people seem to feel in saying un
kind things about others. Bad as 
it is simply as a breach of goo<l 
neighborliness and good citizenshicp, 
it is unspeakaibly bad from the 
.standpoint o.f Ohristianity and the 
teachings of Christianity's founder. 

----·+----
But, alas r 'Ihe things we want to 

do are usual1y the things we 
sho,uldn't. 

The automobile has it on the 
horsr in one respeot. It doe,sn't 
shed 1ts hair in the spring. 

HAS IlEC Ol\lE VERY TRO UBLE
SO~IE I r AMERICA. 

Sprea.d All Over the Country in the 

S1lace of Sixty 

Y ca1·s. 

'Dhe English sparrow was intro
duced into America aibout 60 ye!L:·s 
ago, and is now distributed over 
nearly all -0f the Unite<l States and 

outhern ,Canada-. This raµi<l dis
semination is a. result <>£ the bird's 
hardiness, extraordinary fe:cundi~y, 
diversity of food, .a,gressive d1s
posi,tion, and almost colll(plete im
munity from natural enemies, says 
the New York Sun. 

Ned Dearborn, biologist o:f the 
Department of Agriculture, i,s, se
vere on ,the English S\Parrow. He 
says they are cunning, destructive 
and filthy, although admitting that 
sparrows consume qua-ntities of 
,weed -seed and in summer numerous 
insects. 

During an investigation of ibir<ls 
that destroy alfalfa weevil in north
ern Utalb. English sparrow,s were 
!ound to be feeding itheir nestlin.gs 
largely on weevil larvae and cut
worms, lboth very injurious ,to alfal
fa. Wherever this ,birds proves u.se
ful it is entitled to protection and 
encouragement. 

Under normal oonditions its 
ohoioo of insects may be unfavor
able Out of 522 English sparrow 
stomachs examined 1by the -biological 
department of ithe .A,grioultural De
partment, 47 contained noxious in
sects, 50 held beneficial insects, and 
31 conta.ined insects o.f practic.ally 
no importance. The Agricultural 
Department does not sa.y what :was 
found to the credit or discredit of 
the other 394 specimens e:&amined, 
A report on only one quarter of the 
specimens examined can hardly be 
considered satisfactory to earnesb 
people enquiring into this subject. 

Destroys Fruit . 
The English sparrow is condemn

ed for its destruction of cherries, 
grapes, pears, peadhes, buds and 
flo,wers of cultivated trees, S{l)routs 
and vines. In the garden, the scien
,tists say, sparrows ,eat seeds as they 
ripen, nip off tender young vege
trubles, especially peas and lettuce, 
as they appear a.hove ground. We 
have never ex,perienced this tr.ouble 
although sparrows a.re a'bundant 
about the garden. '.rhey are •a nuis
ance with their muss, tbuilding ne1Sts 
in troutblesome places, in ithe gut
ters on the roof, causing the water 
to overflQlw and littering U'fl the 
building generally, but this is the 
worst charge we are a,ble to bring 
against the English sparrow. 

Mr. Dearborn says tlhe English 
sparrow reduces the number of 
some of our most useful and abtrac
tive native birds, such ru; bluebirds , 
house wrens, purple martins, tree 
swallows, cliff swallows and barn 
swallo.ws, by destro_ying their eggs 
and young and by usurping nesting 
places . It attacks the r obin, wren, 
redeyed vireo, catbird and mocking 
bird, causing them to desert parks 
and shady streets of towns. Unlike 
our na.ti ve birds, whose place it 
usurps. it has no song, 1but is noisy 
and vitu,Perative. It defiles !build
ings and ornamental trees, shrubs 
and vines with its excrement and 
with its bulky nests. 

No where is the English sparrow 
included .among Lhe ;birds protected 
·by la.w, and as individuals and 
flo·cks have a,n eX1tremely narrow 
range , each flock ooc,upying one lo
cality t-0- which its activities are 
chiefly confined, tJhey are easily ex
terminated. When a, place has once 
been cleared of sparrows it will be 
-some time be.fore it, is reoccupied. 

English s,parrows are good to eat, 
and their use as a food is recom
mended because -0f their nutritive 
value and as a means of reducing 
their number. Sparrows feed in 
close flocks , and when thus assemb
led a large number may ,be killed by 
a charge of shot from a. small bore, 
12. 16 or 20 gauge Parker sbOltgun. 

parrows can be baited 1by scatter
ing grain about, shooting the birds 
and then rebaiting the places . The 
ibaiting places should ·be far enough 
a.part so the birds at the second and 
tJhird feeding places will not be 

'frightened iby the discha..rge ol :th 
gun at ibhe first flock. 

Traps Are Best. 

In many places ,traps must ibe em~ 
plo.yed fW!here a gun cannot 'be use 
or where it is Dot desirable. Beside 
being safe, !Properly designed traps 
have other advant~e.s. Native 
birds caught in the trll4')s can tbe li1b 
erated 'llnharmed and traJ)ped spa_.,"' 
ro,w,s can 1be 'kept alive for food, 1ffl 
poultry. In Europe sparrows havel 
been .utilized for food for~""9turies,i 
In captivity the birds mu sh kept: 
clean, ,supplied ,wlth .fre ean 
water daily, A Yarietr off ' re, 
quired to keep them 1D good ,ndi• 
tion; !bread, oats. ,wheat, c-0rn-mea.~ 
mash, le.ttuce and cabbage will be , 
relished , 

To mercilully kil1 a trapped spar· 
row place the thumb nail at the 
hase of the ,skull and dislooa.te the 
neck by hard and quick pre.ssure; 
To dress spar row:s cu,t off the legs,1 
the wings at the outer :point and thel 
neck close to the body ; atrijp off the\ 
skin, be.ginning at the neck; malke & 

cut· through the !body wa,ll extend · 
ing from ,the ne<::k a.long ithe ,b.Mk•)' 
1bone .till the ritbs are severed, then 
around .between the legs to- the tail~ 
and remO'Ve the vioera.. 

Sparrows mo,y ,be cooked by an:,'1 
o:f the methods employed for Jeed-! 
birds or quail, and com!I)are j.l,vo;./ 
a;bly with the •best kinds of - small 
game . 

We rarely aJl!Preciate ga.me fo~ 
the food itself, but more often fo 
the name . 1Several years .ago 
party o•f duck bunters arrive.d tired, 
and hungry at a tavern near the, 
shooting ,grounds, and where theYj 
were to put up for the night. The 
host hM the reputation oif setting a 
splendid table, the food usually 
consisting of !fish or game. 

A bird pie was served for dinner. 
and all agreed that i,t was delicious, ! 
the best quail pie they had ever 
tasted. 

In .England sparro,ws are trapped_ 
with a sieve, one end held up by a 
short stake to ,which a. long string i( 
tied. The trap is baited with bread! 
crumbs, oats or wheat. The birds1 

are permitted to eat the tbait until1 

a number have gathered under the 
sieve, when the cord is pulled, re
moving the stake and allowing the 
trap to fall over tJhe 1birds ga:thered 
under the sieve. 

HORSE P OWER. 

How antl Why the Tc~m Came to be 

Use•I.~ 
Many years ag .J, most oJ 

the mot-Ors of tv ,thou 
0

l'J,,. 
possible, man useo une. n-0rse to turn 
the wheel~ of his ma-0hinery by 
me•ans of a tread-mill. In this way 
the horse came to stand for a unit 
of power ·according to the ,size of the 
machine he could work effeotively. 

When engines began to displace 
horses, ,because they oould develop 
several times the motive po,wer, it 
was naLural to reier to their capa.
cit_y on the basis of a horsepower 
unit, 'by spea,king o.f an engine as 
being a,ble .to do the work of two, 
three, four, ·five or more hor es. 
And so tJhe custom was established 
of making use of the term as de
s.criptive of ,power. 

The laot is that .a " horsepo,wer" 
-or simply h ,!P · as it is generally 
figures in engineering descriptions 
-really means a greater power 
bhan is ex;pected of a horse and 
greater than ,he is capa.ble of. It 
means the po,wer to lift 30,000 
pounds one foot in one minute. 

The continued use of the old term 
to indicate this modern uni~ of 
power for an engine or motor ii us
tra.tes how, for wa.nt o,f a suitable 
substitute, custom will keep alive a 
term that has lust its a,pparent sig
nificance. 

----+'---
Why Leiul Is So llcavy . 

Although lead is the so~est metal 
in general uae it is very dense. That 
is, its po.rticles are very com pactly 
united, and tJhere is no room for air 
to circulate in between these parti
cles. Most a,p p,arently solid sub
stances are penetrated by more or 
less air , and this, of course, affects 
the weight in tPro.por,tion to the 
bulk. A piece of wood is lighter 
thain a pieoe of lead of exactly equal 
bulk because the little particles 
which make up the piece of wood 
are not very close together. and it 
contains a lot o.f air. 

UON'flAWl, SPIT, SNffZfi " 
CU Rf YOURSflf ! ~RfATHt 11 CATAf OlO~f 11 1~ 

Gives Instant Reliefs, Clears 
Out Nose, Th oat and all 

Breathing Or gans 

In this fickle climate, repeated colds 
very easily drift into Catarrh. 

The natural tendency of Catarrh is to 
extend through the system io every 
direction. 

Exposure to cold or dampness inten
sifies the trouble and nasal catarrh Is 
the result. 

Unless a complete cure is effected, 
Inflammation passes rapidly to the 
th roat, bronchial tubes and then to 
the lungs. 

You can't make new lungs-hence 
Consumption ls practically incurable. 

But Catarrh can be cured, except in 
its flno.l and always fa tal stage. 

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 

wlth colds, sore throats, bronchial 
trouble, etc .. can all be cured right at 
home by inhaling "Catarrhozone." 

In using Catarrhozone you don't 
take medicine into the stomach-you 
just breathe a healing piney vapor dir
ect to the lungs and air passages. 

The purest balsams and the greates•t 
antiseptics are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrh.al trouble exists, germs 
are killed, foul secretions are destroy
ed nature is given a chante and cure 
comoo quickly. 

Colds and throat troubles can't last 
it the pure healing vapor or Catarrh
ozone is breathed,- sneezing and 
coughing ceasie i\t once, because irri
tation is removed. 

Use Catarrhozone lo prevent--use 
it to cure your winter ills. It's pleas
ant, safe and gua1anteed in every 
cas•e. Complete outfit $1.00. sro-lle,1 
11ize 50c., at all dealer,11. 



~ ---
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(I Hints for the Home 

~~ ~ 
Winter B1·cakfa~t }'ood .• 

j ot breads for breakfast are al
most' a, necessity in winter. At 
least they are highly desirable. The 
morning ?]' etite in ,cold, '.'·eather 
dema nethinJ substantial, and 
it gla .kes thi substantial dish 
in the 1 of a muffin, a roll or 
some othe1 -tnnpting bit of bread. 

Here are some recipes; not new, 
but, ne1 ertheles~. good. Better, 
perhaps, because they ba,·e been 
tried an<l fo. ,id ~a : f~ ing aud re
liablt'. 

Pl;iin )l uflir--.. 011e egg, well 
beaten ; a tablespuonl"ul of butter 
and a table poonful of sugar. with a 
teaspounfol of salt, all beaten un
til Ye1·y light. One cup of milk, 
three of sifted flour and three table
spoonfuls of baking powder. One
half graham and one-half rye meal 
may be n cd instead of wheat flour 
or two cups of cornmeal and one of 
flour. Drop on well-greased patty 
pans and bake twentJ minutes in a 
rather quick 01·en or bake on .a 
griddl in muffin rings. 

T\\ ~ :Uounta iu )lu ffins. - One
quarler cupful of butter, one-quar
ter cupful of sugar, one egg, well 
beaten; three-qua,,rler cupful milk, 
two cupfuls flour, two tea~poontuls 
baking powder. Cream tlie butter, 
add gradual]~· the sugar, th n tho 
eggs;. Sift the flour .and baking 
powder thoroughly and add to the 
first mixture alternately with the 
miJk. Bake in hot buttered gem 
pans 25 minutes. 

Sou r trcam Bisc:ui b.-Four cup
fuls flour, one tea poonful soda an<l 
Qllc teaspoonrul salt ifted together, 
one pint sour cream. Roll out on a, 
floured board, having the dough 
one inch thick. CuL wit..h biscuit 
cutter and put the biscuits in a 
greased pan just touching each 
other. Bake from twelve to fitteen 
minutes in a hot ul'en. 

dishwater wihl brighten the gl ass 
a;nd sil ve,r. 

B r-cad and butter spread with 
chopped dates makes excellent 
school saEdwiches. 

j To pad the edges o.E doilies before 
1 embroidering them, work them in a 
coarse chain-stitch. 

To slice bacon properly, slice 
down to the rind; do not attempt to 
slice through the rind. 

Paint the han<lles of the garden 
tools a bright red; they will be hard 
to lose and easil;y found. 

If you spil,l ink on the carpet, pul 
salt on it iimmedialely; it will help 
remove the p-0t. 

To do away with the sonnd ot a 
watch in a sick room, place the 
watch under a tumbler. 

Suet may be kept fresh by chop
ping rnughly and sprinkling it with 
a, little granulated sugar. 

"'rap c•ht'ese in a cloth moistened 
with Yinegar if you would keep it 
moist and free from mold. 

Button loops will 1be much 
stronger if the loops arc crocheted 
o,·er with a fine crochet hook. 

Vi'1hen milk boils over, sprin1de 
salt on the stove at once; this will 
counteract the unpleasant odor. 

A small piece of camphor in the 
water in which cut-flowers are put 
will make them last much longer. 

Conden ed milk is cheaper and as 
good as fresh milk for the making 
of cocoa, puddings and ice cream. 

Carrots cut ;n circles, boiled till 
ten<:ler, then salted, scned piping 
hot and :<::prinkled with chopped 
parsley are delicious. 

·when you paste labels on glass 
jars that are used-for ,spices or cer
eals, put the label on the inside; it 
will stay more securely. 

A good sauce for lamb is made of 
currant jelly, broken up and mixed 
with finely chopped mint leaves and 
a, few shavings of orange rind. 

Cold rice left over from a meal 
can be made into an appetizing 
dish, with tomato sauce, minced 
onion, butter and seasoning. Bake 
half an hour. 

Lemon juice is invaluali le in re
moving stains resulting from pota
to parings -0r fruit picking.• Fir st 
dip the finge-rs into salt, and then 
appl~ the lerno11. 

--- +- - -
l) l SE.U;R BL\T S TH E G l ~. 

Eii.;hl> PPr ('(• nL of lhal h-. in Wat· 
Due to Discu. e . 

.\ l·'a,<cinat in g !-:111·ing Cost uul(•. 
Xa\·y blue gabar<linc, trimmed with striped m11 Jin cuffs an<l c.ollar; 

hat, blue Yelvet with white silk band. 

ceiving t hat it could not escape in TH[ SU ~'DAY self 011 L STUDY bhaL d ir-cc tion, it wheeled again [ ,1 [ ~ 
sharply, T he quick t urn tipped 
over the badly balanced cart; it 
came {~•O\\ n like a lbox on Do ney and 
the provision bags. 

All this happened in ha I[ a, dozen 
seconds. Doucy hn.d hardly rea lized 
hio position when he heard a moa11-
ing bellow from the bullock, .and 
knew that the tiger bad grappled ii. 

LTER~ .\ 'J'IO~ .\ L LE SSOX, 

l'Jrnn L \ 111 2L 

Ll'sso n Tll I. 'J' hr D c•a th of Eli a 11 11 

Il is Sons. I . • ',•111. 4. 1-18. Gold-

{'ll 'l't•x t, Jmues 1, 22. 
Pinned on his b1.ck bet1\ ee11 the 

pr.,Yision bags, Done~ kit bhe toll
gatherer give the dead lbulluck a 
lug UmL made the soliu cart quiver; Verse l. Israel ,unt out against 
but the harness held. The bg;er the Philistines lo haltle.-'fhe P•11il
was puzz]€d, and the first time he 

I 
istines were la•L mentioned in 

snadcd. The wund wus po.;·c_rful Ju_dges, ehapterH 13 a>1d 16. It was 
and murderous. Then t l11e tiger ev:clent that Ism.el was not able tu 
started to circle the cart lo see throw off the y< 1ke of the Pbilis
what the matter" as. \\'hen he had tines. '.!:his fenitule lastr.-1 fur 
gone halfwa) round, ,h;s footfalls forty years (.Judg. 13. 1). It te1mi
cease<l, and Doney heard his heart nated about the twen~ieth year oE 
pumping and thudding in the ghast- Samuel" s jud,;eship (1 Sam. 7. 13, 
lv ,ilen~e. 14). 
'Then he became aware thal one of Eben-eze1·, "stone oE help," and 

the tiny chinks between the ba~ no Gilga~, '?1eap-of-sLonrs,' had a fpC'
longer showed a thread of sunlight . cial s1gmficance (Josh. 4. 20). Ebe 1-
Something ha<:l blo~ked it. He knew ezer is at the head of the Vale oE 
what it wa. before he •he ard t•he deep Sorek, where Israel dekatrcl the 
raucous intake of air with which the Philistines (see nexL leswn, 1 am. 
ti~er drank the odor of human flesh. 7. 12) . 

'Doucy ~trugglt'd t-0 reach the rifle Aphek means fortre~H. It wa~ o.~e 
lyi ng under lhis feet. 'flhe toll-gath- oE the strongholds oE Sam.aria_ Hl 
ercr tore at the obsLructions. With northern Sharon, where nhe Ph1hs
a drv and horrible sound his claws tines assembled twice, once before 
ripp~d one of the bags. they inrnded Israel aud .once be

As til1e great paw gutted ib of its fore they crossed the plam of Es.
contents, Doney felt the bag loosen; dr_aelon. It w~s 1~ot far from the 
then it collapsed like a deflated bal- Mizpah -of BenJa,mrn, and was un
loon, and the cart ,ettled a little on doubtedly the Aphek of Josh. 12. 18. 
that side. It relieYed his cramped 3 . People means_ tJhe army. ri;he 
po~ition ju t enough to rnable him elders had a council on the evenmg 
to gra£;p his rifle. He instantly of the defeat an<l resoh·ed to send 
thrusL the muzzle under the edge of ihc a~·k of the covenant of the 
t•he cart. Lord lD battle. 

He had n-0t a sec-0nd to waste and \Yherefore hath J eh-0Yah smittrn 
with the butt of his rifle pressed t~ us. to-<ia~, before the Phili tine~.
his side, fired W'here he knew the Tlus wa~. the cry of the former time 
beast must be . The answering (see Josh. 7. 7). 
roar of the tiger showed that he had 4. T!1e people.-HPre, agaii:i, t'lie 
been hit· but, he was not crippled army is meant. As we re-ad rn tl,c 
for he tl{rew hims.elf upon the cart book of J u<lges repcat:edl~·_. in t hu,e 
with great fury and tried to tear days there was no kmg m Israel. 
away the side with his teeth. Fail- And so whate1·er act10n was takpn 
ing in U1at , ,be pushed his paw un· seemed to he the ccncrrted act1or 
de r the ed" oi the cart and his of the army. 
unsheathed"' claw,:;, swcepi~g fierce- Shi loh \\U"' not. mauy hours dis
ly th1·ougih the Jow opening, 11ar- taut from Aphek. as the ark wai 
rowly missed Doucy's face. brought _the next day. . 

Doney aimed again instantly and Who, s1tte~ti. al)ove the <:h<;rub1m 
fire-<l . The toll-gatherer gaye an- The . -cherubim were conc~1vec~ ai 
other roar that ended in a deep, bearrng the Lord upo1;_the1r WJD~; 

~nrglina cotwh that told of a wound (see 2 Sam. 6. 2; 2 I\.mgs 19. Ir, 

throng]~ the
0 

lung~. Doury heard Isa. 37 . 16). 

l _'(! l'lllll ('a l Roll :-.-1½ cupfuls or 
,1 lute flour. three-quarter cupful of 
curnmeal, four teaspoonful baking 
po"der, one-half teaspooniul alt, 
one talilespo_onful sugar, two table
spoonfuls o[ butter, one egg, three
quarter cupful 0£ milk. All mea
surements leyeJ. Mix and sift dry 
ingredients into .a bowl, chop but
ter in witQ1 knife, beat egg, add milk 
and add .all to dr,1· ingredients to 

N obw ithstanding modern medical 
science, eighty of the deaths in the 
present war are due to disease, :i.s 
against twenty due to gun fire. 
These are the .figures compiled by 
Dr. F. N. Sandwitlh, writing in the 
Hcspital, London . This same pro
portion obtained d uring the Russo
Turki h war of 1877-78. During the 
American Civil War th~re were 
three deaths to disease to every one 
from 1rnunds ; tbat is to say, a mor
tality due to disease -0f sixty-six 
and two-thirds per cent. 

a hea\'\' thrashincr sound and the G. J;n the camp of the Hebrews.
rnttling of graYel"' against the side This. is the name b~ wJ1icl~ the_ Is
of the cart. Then everyl!hing was raehtes were known to t•heu neigh-

="'~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;================ as still as death except for the hors (Exo<l. 1. 15, 16. 19; 2, 6, 11, 
,,.3l>, ••• , ••• •••• •••••• , ••••• ,.=--=..."Ti!'i!ili.,ili!.>.!<!...!.c...!.L!~ u h d d bb d th t· pounding of his own ~eart. 13; 3. 18; 5. 3) . 
ul!ial ~ icy I a u e e iger, was men- Bathed with sweat and ha]J stifled '! · There h ath not lbecn -such 2. 

make a soft d , that can be han-
dled; add r milk if necessary; 
tur n onto ·ed board, toss 
Ji~)/ an ut one-hall inch 

. ,hth rolling pm 1t with round cut-
ter, put a piece of butter size of a 
pea in centre o.f each round; fold 
round in centre so -Opposite edges 
meet. put onto a buttered baking 
shPet; rnb the top with milk and 
bakr in a quick oven twefre to fif
teen minute~. 

Colf('C ll un ~. - Sift together two 
quarts oE Hour, a pinch of salt and 
a teacupful of fine gl'anulated su
gal'. Make a hole in the midd1e of 
this, pour in one pint of home-made 
ye_as~, and mix th-0ronghly; then 
stir rn one-half teacupful of melted 
huller Mix lo a stiff batter with 
lukewarm sweet milk; knead into a 
smooth dough and let it _tancl in a, 
:warm place overnight. In the morn
mg knea,d again , roll out Jio,htly 

·and ,cut with a biscuit cutter. 
0

Put 
in a greasrd baking pan, allowing 
abouL one-halt inch between. Bn1S-h 
the tops with rmiJk and sprinkle wiLh 
granulated sugar. Ba,ke in a mod
erate -0ven for about 30 minutes. 

80 11 111,•rn Corn Ilreud.-Sift two 
cupfuls,1 of cornmeal twice with an 
cycn aspoonful of soda and as 
~uch sal!, Beat two eggs Yery 
light: Mix one tea~poonful of su
gar in t•hree eup.fuls of buttermilk 
or luppered milk, a<ld the egg8 and 
a tablespoonful of melted butter 
lastly the prepared flour. Ho.Y~ 
ready _three we:Jl-greased deep jelly 
cah- trns (warmed). dh·ide the bat
t-<'r betwern them and bake in a 
quick Ol'Cll. 

~OIIH' l'lonrlef,,; Rl'cinr:-i. 

I1:1 these. da~ ~ whe1~ flou1· is rapid
ly rncreasrng m pnce, hou. el\ iYcs 
should try and see what tbev can 
accomplish in the baken· line· with
out the aid of that us1;alh· all im
porta11t item-flt,u r. The reci1i<' for 
"PotaL(, Biscuit" should pl'oYe 
go-0d. Take two cups flour, three 
tablespoons shortening. three tea
spoons ~alt, two cups, mashed pot.a
toe~, abont two cnps milk. Mix as 
or<lm ary bis~ t an<l roll thin. Bake 
in quick -OYen~ 

_Another one _i,r "Bran Brea<l"is 
~n 11, and to a y 110usewife whose 
1n o 1e has no~ n ~ with the price 
of foo<lstuffs, e1th_ ~ cf these recipes 
should be of Yalue 1n helping to feed 
a hnngrJ· brood. Bran Brcad.-One 
cup mol~~ses, tw~ teaspoons bakin~ 
soda (chssolved m hot water and 
added to rmolasse!.); stir well until 
batter foams, then add -0nc l)int 
of ,sweet or sour milk, one quart of 
bran, L,,o cups of wheat flour one 
tea~poon salt. Mix well and 'bake 
one hour in slow onn. This makes 
two good-sized loa,·es of fine health 
bread. 

r!S<'fnl Hint . 
• Salad 1e_getables a_re as import1>nt. 
l~ ihe wmter as 1n the summer 
dietary. 

1?-n excellent stew'.is made -0f soup 
meat and macarom, flavored wiLh 
tomatoes. 

A few drops of ammonia in the 

During the French expedition in 
Madaga car in 1895, according to 
the writer, only ,t,wenty-nine deaths 
-Occurred in action as against s.eyen 
thousaud ,ih.o die,d by disease. In 
Lhe Boer vV ar the losses from dis
ease were enormous, no,twiLhstand
ing the improvements in military 
hygiene then in force. 

'I1he Japanese, howernr, during 
the war with Russia were able by 
exercising the most scrupulous care 
to reverse the ratio. In the case of 
their •troops only one man died of 
diseasP to every four who died of 
wounds. 

-----~C'-----
R_\. . DOM S.\. fl"\' (J ~ -

The girl who is as prettj as a pic
ture generally has negative quali
ties. 

The onl,1· way to get al-0ng with 
some pPople is <>arefull~· to conceal 
your opinion of them. 

Fewer young men would sow t:heir 
wild oats if they should fhst stop to 
look for a needle in a haYstack. 

The man ,who enjoys si°ngle bless
edness is do-UJbly blessed. 

The only time we notice an impe
diment in the ~pcech of some peo
ple is when an occasion arises to 
praise others. 
·Speech is brittle. ,\ny man can 

make a ibreak, but mig};ty fe.w <:an 
mend it. 

Some men are ambitious to do 
go-od; others t-0 make good. 

Many a man has been carried un
der b:;· the sheer weight of l1is O\Yll 

dignity. 
It is hard for a woman to hold 1her 

hu sband's love when she can't even 
hold her tongue. 

Life is made up of urprises. Harn 
,\·ou eYer noticed that the things 
that dan't seem possible happen so 
often 1 

____ .y. ___ _ 

:Xo Iluman I~rc Pcrfec:t. 
.Measurements of human e1·e.s de

monstrate tha,t there is ,probably no 
such thing in the world as an abso
lutely ,perfect eye. That would be 
a miracle, which nature wit,h all 
her infinite ingenuity has never 
performed. No 1rnrnan face amo,ng 
,the world's 16,000,000,000 may be 
held perfect. either artisticallv or 
physiologically. To the O\\ne1: of 
the face this is rela,til'elv an unim
portant. matter, but lo tl~e owner of 
,the pv.ir of e.,·es an error of one 
three-hundredth of an inch i,n the 
curvature of dimensions of thP en, 
balls may make lheir all-i111port;nt 
func1tio11 wbnormal, resulting in 
eye-strain with its a.lten<lant I)hysi
cal ills. • 

II I~! tioned. He was a coward , tJh ey de- by bhe close hot air under the cart Lhmg heretofore. - '.flh.e Hebrew 

1.,1
1 'f HE TOLL GATHERER .'!,~~~. :1

s~::~· !~e ~~~ 1!~1~tl~~e~i~ t!:~-~ h~ waited ;. long time. There wa~ j woJ,d !for i".'hrJtofore" is yes:;crday 
failed llim when it ca.me to facing- no wund outside except the buzzing an t 1e t ur . ay, meanmg t e da:v 

- of hundreds of flies al)Out the bul- before . This was a common expresil'll,,.,,,,,,,,, ,..,,,, .• ,., ... ,i!i!~•~•.L!.L!.1!.L!.L!.1!1'~~1 s.everal armed men. 'rhey would lock. sion among the I sraelites (see Gen . 
~ burn his whiskers on the camp coals 

yet if he did not look out. At last Doucy began to pm:h 31. 2, 5 ; Exo.'c!. 4 · IO). . _ The fa],1 rains had undermined a 
section of the track and played mis
chief with a quarter of a mile of 
embankment. '\\'hat was more seri
ous, the hill stream, which had risen 
like the Ganges at flood time, had 
weakened two piers .and the retain
ing walls of the railway bridge. 
Doucy, one o,f the company's civil 
engineers, had 1been sent up post
haste from Delhi lo repair the dam
age. He ,was, to get Lhe day labor
ers from the village threr or four 
miles down the Yalley. They had 
helped in building iJhe road, and 
could therefore be relied upon. 

Doucy found the job bigger tha11 
he had expected. The wrecked em
bankment did not present unusual 
difficulties, but the repairing of the 
sto,ne work was a more scriou_ mat
ter. Under the pressure of the 
seething flood, the big scows that 
held the workmen ,1 ere continually 
slipping their cables, and eibh.er 
taking a few tons of ll'ater aboard 
at a gulp or sinking altogether. 
Then the donkey engine had to fish 
out as many of the .. ·tone blocks as 
its grappling hook · could seize and 
yank up the scow. The men cling
ing to the netwurk of life ropes be
low the bridge had to be rescued 
and induced io attempt the <langer
ous work again; al I oE which used 
up ,aluable time. 

As the camp ,~as large, it was 
necessary to s,cn<l a bulloek earl, t<J 
the village every other day for rice, 
mealie flour, and other food sup
plies. During the second week one 
of the carts did not return. T'ic 
next day a jon•man who had gone 
to inYestigale fot•nd it i•1 the road 
,rith a broken-ll" '·ked l,.illock be
tween i Ls ~hafts. f 'me t 11 enh· or 
thirty yar<ls frum the rim of the 
bank that ran along the road,sidc 
lay all that was left of the dri1er. 
'rhe s,po-0r of a large tiger led off 
into the jungle, but Douc\· and his 
trackers failed to run the bead 
down. 

SeYeral dars later the tn · 0 :l·, 
"·as repeated. ,\nother dPa,1 ,nl
lock lay in the red dust almm,t at 
the same point \\·here the first had 
been killrd. At the tail of thr cart 
was the clril"Cr·, empty gun; the 
body of the driYer was found under 
a tangle of flowering creepers. 

Doney ordered a goat and its kid 
to be trthered on the bank, and 
that night and the nig1lt after he 
took up the watch on a little plat
fo1:m liuilt in the liranches ot an 
adjacent trer. But tl1e tigC'r did 
not appear. ,\s he had to keep 
himsC' lf fit for his work. t.he engi
neer let one of his assista,1ts take 
his pla 0 e in the treP un the follo11·
ing nir(U~. }lean11 hile the cart 1m 
f'.t-nl out with a bod~·gnard d four 
picl«•cl mt•n besi<lrs the d1·i,er, and 
thus e~corle<l. it made sen•ral trips 
wilhout mishap. 

The coolies bPgan to snap Lheir 
.fingers when the toll-gatherer, as 

away the dirt under the edge of the 8. '!'hese_ a1 e the gods that sII10te 
Suddenly, howe1·er, a mad bullock cart with the butt of his rifle and the Egyp~ians with _all 'lllanner ol 

cart came spin11ing into camp with when he had sc-0oped a sh~llow pla.gue.s in the :w1lderness.-Not 
the ashen-faced driver crouching trench he cautiously stuck ont his only d:d. tihe Israelites nev.er forget 
among its rice bags. All tne -0nhers head the deliverance of their fore-
had been killed and eaten, he de- · fathers from Egypt, but t,his inci-_ 
clai-ed; only his -0wn extraordinary Directly in front of him and a dent had becc'llle s-0 fixed as a tra-
courage had saved his life. The at- little he low him, with ears laid, back dition that the neighbors of Israel 
tack had come lik,e a bolt from the and body gathered in a tense crouch knew thereof. The Philistines, there
blue, a11<l no v;gila,nce c-0uld hare like a c11t at a rat Ulole, was the toll- fore, were exceedingly disturbed 
forestalled it. Presently three of gatherer. His mouth was open. ·and when toh.ey saw that this same Ckx:l 
the .escort, <lust and co~·ered with DoPcy saw that his fangs, w'.hic;h at was come into the camp of Israel. 
sweal, came running in to camp; the one time must have been unusually By "in Hie wil<lerne~,s" iE meant the 
fourth had been killed. The Stu- large, were broken and decayed like shores of the Red Sea. (Exod. 13_ 
vivors all agreed that everyone had those oE most ma.n-eaters. He aimed 20; 14. 3, 11, l2). 
been brave and that the toll-gat:h- his rifle at the knot of frowning 9. Be strong a .!ld quit yourselves 
erer wa invulnerable. muscles between the fierce eyes, and like men.-Saint Paul uses similar 

Ever~·one now realized that this was about to pull the trigger, when words in I Gor. 16. 13, "Qui t you 
was an unusuallv determined man- the tiger leaped. like men, be strong." This hea
eater . 'rhe rooli"es refused to driYe But the effort was too much for then people was able to, rally its 
the supply cart, and weTe almost the rwot1nded beast. Jttst .as Doucy for.ces. by an appeal to the man°h-0od 
ready to break camp in a body. shifted his aim and fire.cl m.e saw the n[ the arm,·. 
~oucy rnw lhat he must himself get great body crnmple in mid-air. It 11. An-cl 

0

lhe two sons of Eli.-The 
n<l of the toll-gatherer if he wished fell only a few £eet ,beyo,n<l where man of Goel (1 Sam. 2. 34) had pro
to retain his •workmen. it had been croudhing, as ,limp as a, phesied that both of Eli's som 

He made h;s arrangements witih rag. The toll-gatherer h:id mad,e ~hou,'ld die in one <lay. 
some ingenuity. Out of some ha.s last leap. 12. And there ra•1 a, man.-Run
bro\, n cl-0tlh and a frameworl of Doucy crowle<l out from 11nder tihe ners among the Israelites were well
bamboo he put together *a, figure cart and cut. off the stiff black bris- known persons. As there wa~. no 
that "hen stuffed with grass was a tlc;s from the fixed, snarling lips. uther rnza11s of quick -communica
fair imitation of a man. He wound The coolies would burn lhcm on the tion, me11 who were particularly 
a dirty turban round its head add- camp coals that night with impres- fleet of foot wer developed for 
ed dippings from the tail ~f his si\ e cerPmony. Doucy was, a t1hor- messenger Ren·;cP. \Vell-known 
horse for hair, and roped the thing 011ghly practical man, but he knew cases of runn0rs were Cu. hi and 
to the ~eat uf the cart. '.Dhe fol- thaL native supentitions !had to be Ahimaaz (:?. Sam. 18. 19-31), and 
lowing clay he got into thP hody of considered. Probably the men \\'On,ld Arnhel (2 S.1m. 2. 18). There were 
the eart with his rifie and choYe to spoil _a half day of work b,v dragging also_ running foot:11en who accom
the Yillage. Lhe tiger into camp the nexL m.orn-, pani.ed the chnnot'I. These run

N uthing happened on that rip <Jr ing an<! holding a triumµl1 over t,he n~rs became p~ofcs!'i~1ials, as ~~ in
the uext, but Ooucy did nut give body. At any rate, the road was <.heated m 2 f-:n 111. b. I; 1 I\.rngs 
up. On the third trip he kPpt as open again; the toll gatlJPrer would• l. 5. 
c)osP a watch as e\·er, ~n<l was par- c,,llect no more tolls. - Fishe1· ,\mes His clotlirs rent, and with earth 
tirular]y careful on ;]us wav back in Youth's Companion. upon hi'> head. lrnlic·1tivP of Litte1· 
from the yiJlage. It was a y~ry hot ~rief. ThoF•C' 11hq ~aw him rnnnin~ 
afternoon. The groaning and ___ ,;.___ thus ,nndd knt,1\· that his rne.ssag~ 
squealing of the unoiled wooden Tl'lle Ilrroi:-m. was unfarnrab!e (see 2 Sam. 1. 2; 
whPels W' rc the only sounds tn . . Josh. 7. G). 
hrPak the ,Jiea,T silence. The red He ha~ been courtmg the girl, for• 1_3. By t11!' 11·a~side watching.-
dwt e<ldied up round the cal't in a Ion~ time. It happened on Sun- Tins wa~. clunbtless a. street leading 
clouds. Doney occasional II' lifted d_ay_ night. after churcth. '.I'hey \I ere to the watch tower (2 Sam. Iii. 2; 
his hPad wat·ih· to scan the ~ur- s1ttmg very c1me_tl.r on the sofa, and ~ Ki>l!!S 11. fi. 19). 
roundings, uut 'all he could sec was! ~he loo:ked with meffable temlerness 18. \\"11?n he mnde menti 1 n of th? 
a red shimmer of ,heat wans melt- mto his noble blue_ ey.es. "Tom," ark of God. - Eli a~ prie~t of Gcd 
ing intu a brassy glare of ,sunlight. she murmured, '·<l1dn t .. )·uu tell \\US part1cularl~· re~pon<ible for thC' 
The <lf'c:oy sat \acillating on its seat me 011ce ~~ou w~vld be wdlmg to do ark of the co1rnant of the Lord. 
with it~ turb111ed he:i.d bowed for- any act or herc,ism for my sake 7" I He hacl allowed ''the peuple" to go 
\lard in th(' exact manner of a "Yes, }Iar_y, and I would gladly re- to the VPry extreme mea~ures of 
sleepy clrinr. The ch1mrn,· had iternte tha,t statement now," he taking the ark into the lrnttle in or
been greased with cocoanut ;;ii and replied. '<X-0 Roman d ult!, Jww- der t,.:, win the Yicton·. W•11en the 
well man-handled to make it "sm(·ll ever braYe, w:is ever fir ed with a ark was takr•1, therefore, he knew 
right'·; it seemed lifelike enough loftier a.mbition , a brave1· resulu- that there _w·as_ no other help. The 
tu decei1·e a hungry tiii;er. Lion than I." "\Yt'll, Tom, I mrnt shoe~ of t,h1s ,disaster WU' too great 

Doucy la~ face down in his nest you lo do something real he roic for for hrn1 to stnn.d._ . 
between the bags. with ,erv little me. '' "Sprnk, darling, what is it 7'' Fell from off h1

~ se1t.-Th1s seat. 
excPpt his khaki-c,wered back in ",\ k me to be your v.ife. We've or -thrc_ne. had no hack. The J~ct 
1icw. .\s they neared the encl uE bePn fouling long enough." t~at Eh fell bnckl1·ar<.!. howe1·er._rn-
fhe ritlge hi' heard a pPculiar ,,ound __ __,..___ d1c:ite ]~ow great WllS the ex{'Jte-
lik~ a pass·1n,., g 11,t f · .. ·t . ment 1dncl r esulted from the wor, 

~ , , , . 0 . 0 :tll , 1 \\ /l~ f 1 
follo\1cd bJ· aq almost noisPlcHs hut .\ strr2t Par inspPclor was watch- 0 l iP mc,s~nger. 
":IY jarri:1~ ~hock. He threw up ing: thP •work of the g-reen Irish con-
his he:t<I 1n tune lo ~ee thr decoY. dt1ctor. '·Here, Fule,·. hu,v is -❖-
tnrn lo1se frnm its fastcni•111;s. in this(' h:: ~aid. "Yu11· have ten 
!h elutcli ,,fa huge hgPr. The pair p:i•~en!.;er; and ,,nh· nrne· fares are The hif(c,est duck is Ill Cardiff, 
in~lanlh· rcllecl from the cart. nJHl: !'Jill\!; I'll... ··Is that SU!. i;aicl Fo- "\Yules. 
tlH' _ Irnlloek whre]t'c! and da,hr><l le·;. 'fh.;n h,rning to the 11a~sen
·•·tnurrht at the bani·. ITJ its de•- gE-rs he sl1011led: ''There·~ wa,n too 
peralP tl'rror it achrnlly 1;1:aled llte 111an1· a1· 1·ez on this car. Get 011t 
lower part of the slope; but prr- of h~re. wan av ye'f. '." 

' 

. Occasicrnall,v the preacher·~ 
is iuacrnrate and his ~ermon 
you . 

• 

aim 
hits 

• 

I 

I 

i 
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FoR SALE l~flfWJf\\t1rnrtf\i.rdID1tattdtif\WWcWE\'\!irnr,rnrtamwirn1nrwbva~\ + ..... ---= + 

A brick house and lot on Rose Take advantage of our offer and you will have a Iii-
street-woodshed and barn. Apply ;••••••• • ••••••• • • •••••••• silks are g6 inche wide.-<D. C. + financial surprise. + 
to l\IRS. WM. l\I0YLES, • Whitteker the Optician \\'di be at • Bush. + + 

Morrisburg, Ont . l Wales, Feb. 16th : * * * + ========================== + 
Aultsyillc, Feb. 17th : Mrs. A. Sullllllers left on .Wed- + + 

FOR SALE .\lornsburg, Feb. 18th to '.17th . • nesday .fur Canton, N.Y., where she For p lt 
Several good sign boarcl.s, sec- • • has rrone to attend the Golden + OU ry + 

••••••••• ........ . •••••••• W d"'d· 'h Mr an·d ...t. ..L. 
tion of stained boards, and a e lllg OL er parents,, . -r "S"' 
small Quebec Heater. Apply to l\'.Irs. A . F. MerkleYi is visiting Mrs. A. Storr s. + PURE BEEF SCRAP CRYSTAL GRIT + 
Dr. Chamberlain. friends in Montreal. * .. * + OYSTER SHELL WHOLE CORN AND WHEAT ..L. 

* * * M.rR :F'arlioger of Morri,l,urg, ~Lo has ROYAL PURPLE "S"' 
POULTRY WANTED l\Iiss Bailey of Kingston is spend- beeo v1s1tinp; her sister, .M rs McBride of + POULTRY SPECIFIC + 

I will pay the highest market ing a few weeks in town the guest Kempt ville, was c.i.lled LO S1rucu" to see + STOCK FOODS + 
price for all kind!I of live poultry. o[ l\Iiss O'RiellY.. hel' daughter Isabell, who hl\d 8Usta1oed + _____ + 
Drop a card to l\,'.I. ADOFF, * * * } a brokeo arm as the resu lt of a fal l. ...t. 

· b A few from here attended the * * * '7" + 
Box I5, l\'rorns urg:. ball in Alexandria on Friday last. Just received a full }me of Fresh + We also have a good stock of Calf Meal and Pure Rolled + 

FOR S.\.LE * * " Groceries; fresh bread enry day; + Flax Seed on hand, just what your stock require + 
Good ld n!r. R. C. Wickware of Toronto Homemade, Steam and Cream. .!... 

horse, 5 years o , per- .- ..1... 

f 1 ] ·1 · · 1 d spent Friday ·with his parents, Mr. Cakes to order. Give us a call at + "S"' 
ect y sounr, w1 1 dnve sing e an ..1... aud l\'.Irs. n. S. Wickware. E. C. Moore's old stand.-Butter "S"' 

double, suitable for any kind o[ " * * d E t k · <l H ...t. 
work; also truck wagon. Price an ggs a en m tra e.- · '7" FOR SALE BY + 
very reasonable. Apply l\Ir. and Mrs. Chas .. Shoove left LAJ\'.IBLE. 5-2 , + HUNTER I'&. CASSELMAN + 

LEADER OFFICE on Tuesday for Montreal where * * * + \GD 
----------- • they will in future reside. The town le8lgue is not fixed, no H d + ..t.. ar ware, Groceries, Flour and Feed ..1.. 

FOR SALE * " * sir. The games are all strenuous 7" ~ 

One heavy horse, color black, 8 
years old; one milk wagon, suitaible 
for gathering eggs and two grade 
Holstein cows. Apply 

Dr. and :\[rs. Smith o{ Cornwall laud all the players are out to win. + MOR.RISBURC, : : ONT. + 
spent the week-end with Mrs. A. At present t-he town tea,lll are + ._ _________________________ .,.! ~ 
J. I,aFlamme. a head iu the league by a narrow )t++-f ++++++++++++.-...-...-...-.. .................... ~ * * * margin by virtue of winning their -.- T T -.- -.- -.- -.- -.- -•-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard l\Iorasli lla.stl two games, ~ext week's g~es 
were in :Montreal the first of the will have a ver y; llllportant bearing J . ARTHUR WHI'fTEKE,R 

Riverside, Four miles East of 
J\:Iorrisburg. 
5-3 

week. on the standing of the league and 
• * * I good games are expected. The 

l\Irs. Jas. Gillespie has returned town and the 59th play on Sat-
NOTICE 'f0 CREDIT/ORS I home a[ter spending ten days in . urday,. ·wat~h for post~rs; :;9th and 

I 
Gananoque. I Colleg1ate, Tuesday mght and Col-

* * • legiate and Town on Thursday 
William Henry Barkley Estate I :\Ir. \Vilfrid Crateau, pri\·ate, night. Don't miss these games. 
Notice is hereby. given pursu- 59th Reg . . spent a few days at * * * 

ant to the Statutes m that behalf his home in Alexandria this week. It. may he '"a long way to l\lor-
that all persons having any claim * * * risburg" but it will pay you to 
or claims against the estate of Wil' I Call and see our great range o[ come right here for Spring Cur-
liam Henry Barkley late of the rugs for Spring-.-D. C. 13ush. tains, Carpets, and i,inoleums. -
To,,~nship of ,villiamsburg, deceas- * * * D. C. Bush. 
e<l, who died on or about the fourth nliss l\I. C. II1ckev returned horn~ * * * , 

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY 
All Scotch Tweed Suitings-good patterns 

colors-mqst be disposed of before 
Spring Goods arrive 

day of November, 1914, are here- on Wednesday after spending three An informal social which pro\·ed I 
by required on or before the 26th weeks \'isiting friends in Toronto. a clclightful evening took place at -
day of February, 1915, to send * * * the 0cldfellows' Hall on Friday to your measure with good linings

Regqlar price $18.00 to $24.00 
post paid or othcnvise delfrer to ' :.\Irs. Wood and little danghter, night last, it being the annual eelc
the undersigned solicitor for Har- of Toronto are the cruests of :.Ir. bration of the local lodge. The 
riet Jane Barkley administratri..'C and :.I-rs. LeY. Southworth at the first part of the evening was spent 
of the said estate, their christian St. Lawrence Hall. \in cards after which rdreshmcnts 
names and surnames, addresses. * • * were sen·ed. A local ,'\-piece or- Your Choice For Cash Only $14.00 
and full parti ulars of their claim A great variety of \\'ash materi- chestra onsis.ting of a piano, ,·iolin 
and the nature of the security, if als-send for samples.-D. C. Bush and cello fnrmshed a few \·ery ac- 1 

any, held bv them. * * * lceptable select.ions for a short hop I 
And notice is liereby gfren that Capt. .Fergusou o[ the 59tl1 spent after refrcshmentR. I _ 

immediately afte1· the said 26th the \'.eek in Ottawa preparatory to * * • 
<lay of February, 1915, the said lcaYing for the front in a Iew Several of the young people o[ 
administratrix will proceed to dis- week,s. :\lorrisburg took ad\·antage of the 
tribute the assets of the said es- * * * fine weather and good roads and 
tate among the parties entitled l\Ir. .Tohn A. ?llcR ae of Alexancl- attended the euchre and dance al 
thereto having- regard only to the ria, has been appoint.eel Registrar Iroquois on JUonday last. 
claims of which she shall then have I of Deeds for the .Registry Dh·ision * * * 
notice and the said administratrix of (',lengarry. Ile succeeds the late \\ e welcome back to our village 
shall not be liable for "the assets J olm Simpson. ?llr. Wm. Holmes who after a few 
to any person of whose claim * * * year's absence has come back to 
notice shall not ha\·e been received We regret to learn that i\Ir. J. reside in ?llorrisburg and wish him 
at the time of said distribution, HeagU1, of Brol'kville has b'ecn taken even· sncccss in his new arl\'Lnture 

ARTHUR FLYNN, to the Gemral Hospital with an as store keeper on Lock street. 
J:\Iorrishurg, Out. atta .. .-k of typhoid feyer. * • • 

Solicitor for the Administratcix. * * * Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux has l,;h·-
1-3 :\Ir. In,in Hilliard, .:.\I.P.P, ac- en not.ice of a reso1ution provicling 

co111p,111ied by :.\Irs. Hilliard wl'nt for the sending of all mail }natter 
The New Taxes to 'l'oronto on i\Ion,lav to be pn·s- to Canadian soldiers on active ser-

Th ... uew t-tx .. , iDc'11dP: cnt nt the opening of par1ianu:nt v1cefree of postage. 
An all-,tronu<I incr.,11~t' iu tlte tariff on Tuesday. * * * 

of five per cent nndPr thP pr,-f'erP11c,», * • * ·•Hinton and Verdi'' delirrhted a 
1111d 7-! pPr ce11t 1111,h•r tht' ~ .. h ... d11lp, 1 :\1. T (' ·lt f T . <l ·, large crowd at the l\Iusic H:ll n 
This iucre ise appli s tu go0tls 11 ow oil • 1 ·. ' 1111 ,ar~l o wee 18 , , . , : . · o 
the treP liRt. l spending some lime in town the Iuesday cvenmg. 1 his was the last 

Then, ~re II uumlier of arti,·1~~ l'X- guest of his brother, :.\Ir. B. Gar- lo[ a ~enes of four.concc~ts giYeu b)-1 
eruptet1 lro1u tbe iLcrerthPO tlntit>~ rett. the\\ omens' Institute this season 
They remain free or cl.utialJJp as nt * * * and we think. we are justified in sa.Y1 
pr

13
Pseukt .

11 1 1 
t f Don't blan1e )'Our dress-maker- ing that the last. of [our good 

an 1,1 w1 rnve o pay a ax o one . ·bl 
per Ct'Ut. upc1n thiair note circulation j buy our pcricct-fittmg corsets. - ones was poss1 y the best. We 
.-11ch qnn, ter. this taxntio1, to upply D. C': Bush. . congra~ulale t~e \\'omens' Institute 
al' from Ja11unry 1-t. last * * * on their choice of C'Jltertainers 

Trust /illd luau l·o1upani1,~ will 111,,·l· :.\Ir. ancl ::\.Irs. George Ilea-g-le of brought to l\'.Iorrisburg bv the111 for 
to pny 0110 per c1>11t Oil th1>1r c'l'OSS iu- B kYill :\I d :-,''.I II cl this series. 
c01ue as lro1u January 1st, hst . I roe e, • r. an ~ rs. owar 

Iu nrauce cornpanies, other than Ileagle and Fred Heagle spent I 
life or 1U>1rine, will have to p11y a tax :Uonclay anll 'l'ue:;day the gnest of ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
of.one per cPnt. upon their next prP- their parents, :ur. and l\Irs. Harvev * * 
1~1mus as fr<?m. January 1st. lat..t IIeao-le. - * DO N'0T FORGET * 
E rntero11l soc,1et1e~ ao,I aS~llCiations " " * * * * 
are exe11.1pte<1 from thiA tax. I 

'!'here arP ~lamp t11xe~ of two ceut1- Tht:: mc111bers of St. ,J a1nes * * * * * *" * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** 
on d1Pqt1PB, uill~ of exl'httugP Church Choir and their friends That New York State underwent a 
p118~ing .thrnugh bankfi, expr,·~" 1111d 

I 
were pleasantly entertainer] on i\Ion "dry" operation last week. 

poi,t ofl1ce ruooPY orders 11ml one clay nitrht hy :.\In; .• \.dams and l\Irs. * * " 
<·Pu! ou posta.1 not.e1:1 .~ · · · 

Tllt>rP i~ "· ht.aiu !) tux of om• CPUt 
011 

B .. \. I,Iernng- .at the home o[ i\I1ss That our local curlers speak highly 
t \·n}· po,tl'»rd or JettPr . . ~\'.Iary l•,ag-er, l,lllcll} placed at the of their reception at Smiths 

F. A. Nash, Merchan_t -

Agency King Hats 

That the Sanitary Inspector's lit
tle dodgers giving the public 
notice to keep their premises 
in a sanitary condition might 
haYe proved more beneficial 
had they been tacked on the 
hydrant piles or at the mouth 
of the intake. 

That though boiling 11.im for twen

"I'll Show 'Em" 
I didn't like to do it; 

But the editor, he got too smart, 
Aud I allow he'll rue it. 

I am a man who pays his debts, 
And will not be insulted, 

So when the editor gets smart 
I \\ant to be consul tecl. 

ty minutes will make him I took the paper 'lcven years 
hand in his cheques most oI Ancl helped him all I could, sir, 
us would prefer our friend But when it comes to dunnin' me 
fried. I didn't think he would, sir. 

I That the suggestion of building a !But that he did, and you can bet 
I road to the late Sir James' 

1 

It 111.ade me hot as thunder, 
mernory may be agood one, I says, '"I'll stop that sheet,I will 
as als"O may be the suggestion If the doggone thing goes under. 
from the habitual smoker 
who bnys a box of cigars for I hunted up the editor, 
his wiie's Christmas present. And for his cunnin' caper, 

I 
I paid him 'lcven years and c(nit( 

CHRISTIE-HUTT Yes sir, I stopped the paper. 
The home of l\IT. and Mrs. John I 

I 
E. Hutt, Winchester, was the scene • • 
of aquiet but pretty wedding on I Tasty and NutntlOUS 
\\'edne day, Feb. 10th at 4 o'clock, L • 
when their daughter; Leah Kath- enten Dishes 
lccn, ,, as 1mitcd to Duncan Henry I 
Christie, o[ Toronto, son of :.\Ir. The family that denies itself 

A Strong Eye 

is so valuable a posses
sion that it should be far 
more highly appreciated 
and taken care of than it 
JS. , _.4 

Don't Strain the E'Vfi,, 

-You may lay up for yo 
self years of eye-tro~ 

0 
.--

by so doing. · 

We can relieve your eye
strain with prouer glasses 
and help preserve your 
eye-sight. 

Make the appointment to
day for an examination. 

1iie WHITTEKER OPTICAL PARLOR 
A. A. \\'HITTEI\ER J. ;\l, \\'HJTTEKER 

-- , 

-----------& 
Surprise Store 
2 cans Salmon .............. 25c . 
3 Cans Pumpkins ........... 25c. 
3 Cans Tomatoes ........... 25c. 

1
3 Cans Peas .. .. . .. ....... 25c 

I 

3 Cans Corn .................. 25c. 
3 Cans Pork and Beans .. 25c. 
Regular 25c Cans Bak. 

ing Powder ............ 15c. 
6 Bars Comfort Surprise 

or Sunlight Soap... 25c. 

1
10 Bars Puritan ............. 25c i 
10c. Cigar ..................... Sc. 
Coal Oil any quantity 

pergal.. ...... ............ 18c. 

~i.:~~1 l~~~et~g~~\ ~i~b~· 25
c · .,~ 

1
1 

Ora1;g~~·~~~·d~~:::::::::.~~Soc~ , 
Bananas per doz ........... 20c 
Good 4-Stcing B,oo,n, 4 I 

G:~r~~~·~~· ~~·~~i~~·~~·~:·oo I )~~-;-=--• ~ 
,o ~o ~ 

Casseln t ~~'--... runner 1 ,, 
Morrisburg, Ont, I 

.. - 499>----J 
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A Reliable Man to sell 

Hardv Canadian 
Grown Stock 

-IN-
M O R R I S B ·u R G 

AND 

DUNDAS COUNTY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Start" now at thebest Sell- • 

ing Time. Send for list of : 
SPRING OFFERINGS, an~ : 
terms to agents. - : 

Libera I Commissions. : 
Handsome free outfit. • 

Stone &. Wellington 
"Iiie Fontbill Nurseries 

(EST ... BLISHED 18'7) 

TORONTO 

• • • • • 

• .................... 

• • • • • • • ••••• 
Then· ar,· ,t.11up tux.,, of t~o ,· .. nl8 clispos,il of the Choir for the occa- Falls. 

011 uill, '.'r ladinu. . . sion. A \'cry cnjoyali'ie evening was * * * 

. and l\Irs. Andrew Christie, \\'inches- during lent will find in ot1r store 

1 
ter, Re,. F. H. Sproule officiating. a great many wholesome foods as 

1 01~ly the immediate friends of the substitutes. You will find us pre- ------•-------
br'.<le and groom. were presl'nt. The pared with an attractive stock of 
hncle who ,,,.as given a\\-ay , v her frozen, smoked, salt and pickled 
father, wore a handsome ~O\\ n . cf fish of various kinds, canned sal
pale bhic Charmeusc Satm, with mon, sardines and herring all of 

.Prnprit>tnn· ttiHl pater,: rn•·d1,.rneH spent in cards anrl games. That the Smiths Falls curlers are 
will h,,\•p Ill ilav.- a .,p .. i,1al w;,r tax * * 41 ~ta1up allixPli Pqui\•aJput to 01 .p ceul , . . expected to Yis1t the lucal 
I ,r t>\· .. r.,· te1, c~ur~ of rptail ,·nine. 1hc regular mcetmg- of the W. C. rink on Saturday, Feh. 27th. 

Son ,parkliuir wim•8 will 1,.,,n au T. r. will he held at half past se,·- * * * 
arloitioual tax of liv~ eeur, per 11uart, I en. Tm·srlay e\·ening, Fch. 23rd, at That a 111eeti11g o[ the Citizens 
aud eh11.iup,igue8 will l>a\·e to ll;Y 11 the resiclencr of l\Irs. Irwin Hilliard Bancl was held on ·rrid.:i.v 
war lhitv of twPnty-five ceuts a pmt 'I'h. ·11 1 F \"ill d ' 

All <'a.hie aud telegraph 1uP1-. .igP>' is \~·1 )e .a ranees ,v ar night and the business of las·t 
will pay a tax of one cent each. Memorial meet111g and all the mem- year received a winding np. 

From A II rail way anl.! 1,teawsll i p hers oI the union are especially re- * * * 
tickets the Govnowent will collect quested to attend. ·"I 1 • 
five cent8 from encb. where the ticket * * * 1 [ 1at t 1e :\fornsburg 11ew post of-
eosts up to $5. aad five cent for each . 1 fice would l1e welcomed in 
additional $.3 of eost. Gre.atcr assortment, closer pnccs memory of almost any di. -

On parlor car seats ancl sleeping l-b11s111css better than usual.-D. C. tingnished statesman. 
uerths there will be a tax of 10 centR Bush. 
f\l\Ch. * * * * " * 

A tax of 81 is levied on steamship Bel-gian Relief Fuud.-Please keep That the last test of water from 
tickets costing up to $10 to all poiuts • • cl 1 d ·c:: £ k the St. Lawrence shows that 
other than in Cauada. U.S., or West m mm t 1e ate 11:;l::ed or pac ·ing 
Indies; 83 for berths exceeding $80; this bale, Feb. 25, basement of it is infected. 
1w d $5 for berths over $60. l\'.Iethodist Church. We ask of all * • " 

The tariff increases l:'O iuto elfeet Mlorrisburg people to respond wi'th That you are requested by the M. 
at once. So do the corporation taxes. their usual liberality. The cry for 0. H. to boil the water at 
Most of the others will come into 
force by proclamation. help for the Belgian Refugees is least 20 minutes. 

just as loud as ever. Clothes can- • * * 

BORN 
PRUNER-At l\forrisburg, on Mon 

day, Feb. 15th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pruner, a son. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the _d //~ 

SigDature ot ( W#.f~-i 

ned goods, dry fruit and anything That tbe water taken from. the St. 
that will not deteriorate in tran- Lawrence at Prescott was 
sit, will be acceptable. found pure. 

* " * Mr. 1J. Ritchie of the 59th on 
Wednesday returned from a short 
visit to his home in Alexandria. 
1\'[r. Ritchie expects to leave for 
Ottawa soon preparatory to leav-

1 

ing for the fro.nt }n *a few weeks. 

Tlw printer made a slignt mis
take in last week's issue-our dress 

I 

.. * * 
That according to tests there 1I11Ust 

be some impurities entering 
the river between Prescott 
and l\forrisburg. 

* * * 
That in case the council are called 

upon again to view the intake 
it might be well for them not 
to fast during lent. 

corsag-e bouquet of cream 1oses which make tastv di 1 e \\' 
and lilv of the valle)'· The weddino- d , 1 s. e re-

. - 1 d b ,.1. :> u· "' commen baked beans as another 
music was p ave y ~, 1ss at me t · · f d R d 
H tt . ·t -f th I .d Th t I nu nt1ous oo . ea over the u , s1s er o e Jn e. e a- 1. t 
ble was prettily decorated with I 18 

• 

pink and white carnations . .1\'1r. ai:.d ' Halibut Steak, full of nutrition 
:Hrs. Christie left on the eYening- per lb. l Sc. 
train for their home in Toronto, Haddock a wholesome food per 
the bride travelling in a navy blue lb. 8c. 
broad cloth suit, with black pie- Smoked Haddies always tasty per 
ture hat and Persian Lamb furs. lb. 1 Oc. 

SPRING TERM 
- OPENS-

April 6th, 1915 
AT THE 

~ 

Canned Salmon, Clover Leaf per 
tin 22c. 

Smoked Filetts per lb. 15c. 
Fresh Herring, per dozen 35c. 
Pike, per lb. 10c. 
Baked Beans, a cheap muscle 

building food, per tin 7 c., 
lOc., 13c. 

Canned Corn and Peas per tin 1 Oc. 
Canned Tomatoes, a meal in them

selves 10c. 
Macaronie, etc. in pound pack

("Al\~l\~~VWWW~ 

I Portland I 
ICement 
I We· are handling o~ of the 

Canadian Cement Comp-

iy; ST ~AND 
Delivered in any quantity 

We have a carload of 

British Columbia Red 
Cedar Shingl~s 

and a small quantity of 

Featbereclge Siding 

C C> A. :r.... 
CORNWALL, ONT. ages 10c. and 13c. 

These are a few of our lenten sug. If you have not ordered 
and continues in session through- gestions. your Coal why not come and 

out the summer months ~----- see us and get the best on 
Prospectus supplied upon request. the market. 

A~f~~GE F. SMITH, MULLIN BROS. I ==cu=A=RA=N=TE=En=s=v==== I 
Principal, BAKER &. S N YD ER l 

Cornwall, Ont. J MORRISBURG ~www,v,..w~~~ 
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